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w ho lloes not believe in mir-acles

is not a realist!

THEY 5.-\10 IT COULD :"OT BE DO:"E

5IXTEE:" COU:"TRIE5 I:" 5IXTEE:" YEARS

In June, 16 ~; C"ars ago , Rembrand t made thei r first c igare t te

in an old mill in Paarl. Today this Group 's products

are made in 26 facto r ies in 16 countries on 5" continents

and sold in ,+0 count ries of the globe.

Indeed mo re than one ou t of e\"er~' 5"0 cigarettes smoked today

th roughout the world- including China and the U.S.S.R.

are made b~v this friendly Group of Com panies.

In this age , as in all others, it is possible for real ists

to believe in miracles!

LEADERSHIP THRO UGH RES EA RCH . PARTNERSHIP IN ENTERPRISE

RW.
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THE INSTITUTE OF ADMINISTRATION
AND COMMERCE OF SOUTH AFRICA

Esta blished /9Z7

•
Students may qualify as Associates and Fellows in one of the foUowing branches of study . •.

ACCOUNTANCY • COST ACCOUNTA.~CY • COMPA/Io'Y SECRETARIES
PRIVATE SECREfARIES • M U/Io"lCIPAL SERVICES • LIFE ASSURANCE
CO·OPERATIVE SOCIETIES • CO:\L~IERCIAL A/Io'D !/Io'DUSTRUL MANAGDIE/Io"T

EXECUTORSIDP A/Io'D TRUSTEE

Th e Institute (whose members use the qualifying initia ls F.LA C. or ALAC.) is
purely South African in origin and scope. I ts prime object is to promote and
foster efficiency in administrative, comm ercial and industrial services.

Handbooks, forms and all inIormation obtainable from

800 Guard ian Building, F. K. UGHTON,
31 Adderley Street, Secretary,
CAPE TOWN. Telephones: 41·2644/41-0179

HORTORS CAPE ( PTY.) LTD.

with the lat est techniques and equipment in print

we invite you to come to Ho ne rs - the home of quality .

PHONE S5-5951P .O . BOX 393 . ~PE TOWN

I F
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STRENGTH

For first class knowledgeable service,

consult our highly qualified sta ff-each one an Expert

in his particular field.

Call in and be served by Sportsmen at :

LOGAN'S SPORTS
(inc. Stewart & Gatnsfcrd.)

16 Burg Street P. O. Box 873

Cape Town Phone 41 - 1325

Free : 20 Page Catalogue on Request.

t QUALITY j FLAYOUR

THE TEA OF GOOD TASTE
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Established

1885

Assets exceed
R459,OOO,OOO

GENERAL ACCIDENT
FIRE &: LIFE ASSURANCE CORPORATION LTD.

This world-wide organ iza tion, with its Head Office at Pen h, Scotland , transacts all
classes of insura nce business at competiti ve rates.

Chief Office for South Africa :
General Assurance Buildings

86, St. George's Street
CAPE TOWN

Bra nch Offices at :
Jo hannesburg, Pretoria, Lichtenburg,
Durban, P ort Elizabeth, East London,
Bloem fontein, Kroonstad, Oudtshoom

and Windhoek.

Chief A gencies and agencies throughout Soutii A frica and South-W est A frica.

ELECTRICAL? CONSULT US-

Pag< 4

LIGHTING AND POWER EQ UIPMENT

- ELECTRIC MOTORS - INSTRUMENTS 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES

C. E. SCOTT ELECTRICAL
10·14 BREE STREET CAPE TOWN

TELE: 21301



The World's No. 1 Typewriter

In terchangeable Carriages . Interchangeable Type Unit

Equipped with both Fabric and Carbon Ribbons

Demonstration gladly arranged

66 Strand Street PhODe 2-25 16 P.O. Box 3182

Your Co llege Purchases

its G ym nastic Equipment , G ymnast ic

Clothing, (Loot . rd., Sk;rts , al. u,.••te. ]

Sporting Equipment and Athletic Gear

We are Sp.ecial ists . advice
c iven ,ladl , .

From

THURSTON 'S
"The Sports House"

of Gree nmarket Square and 20 Roeland St reet .
Cape Town.

Branches at Johannesburg and Durban.
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MODERN HAIRDRESSI NG
SUPPL IES (PTY) LTD .

13 Buitenkant Street, Cape Town

•
S uppliers of

\VELLATON • WELLAFLEX • KOLESTON • EFFECTON

\VELLASTRATE • \VELLAFORM • KOLESTRAL • ACCORD

ACCORD FORTE • COLOR CHARlVI • LIFE I LX BALSAM

PERCOLETTE

WELLA - World Renowned for Hair Cosmetics

TEST TRY

TR IUMPH 31

THE PRICE

IS RIGHT

The All NewTriumph Electric 31 Is What You've Been Waiting For!
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12 BRASSEL ST. H.E.,
PORT ELIZABETH

37 SHORTMARKET ST.
CAPE TOWN



'n Goeie

Boek

is die

Beste

Vriend,

vandag

en vir Altyd

Mart in Farquhar Tupper (l8[()-1889) in

Proverbial Philosophy .

En goeie boeke is wat u deurgaans by Nasio

nale Boekhandel sal kry - boeke geskik vir

aIle ouderdo mme, aIle smake, maar altyd

goeie boeke.

Besoek gems u naaste tak van Nasionale

Boekhandel of skryf om 'n pryslys aan

NAS IO NALE BOE KHANDE L BE PERK

Parow, Posbus 119

Kaapstad , Groote Kerk-gebou
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ME UBELS

gemaak deur

BEENEET
is altyd die beste

Rig handelsnavrae aan :

BROWN & NEETHLING
(Edms.) Bpk.

Spencerweg 6 Soutrivier

Telefoon 55-8741

When looking for FURN ITURE

insist on the

BEENEET
Trade Mark

Trade inquiries:

BROWN & NEETHLING
(Ply.) Ltd.

6, Spencer Road Salt River

Telepb one 55-8741
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STEWART-COLLINS (PTY.) LTD.
MASTER BUILDERS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specialising in

ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS AND PLUMBING

58 CA NTE RB U RY STREET PHO NE 2-7009

CAPE TOW N



o TIS
ELEVATOR
COMPANY
L IM ITED

LIFT MAKERS TO THE WORLD
FOR OVER A CENTURY

Offices in principal Cities andTowns of theWorld

P. O. Box 1260, Cape Town
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H et u al aan
,
n

BA1\fKLOOPBAAl~

Gedink?
* VOLKSKAS, d ie Suld-Afrikocnse Handelsbank, neem jaarliks etlike

honderde seuns en dogters in d iens .

* Die Ban k bied bestendige betrekkings aan met goeie voo ru its ig te .

* Bankwerk is interessante werk .

* Byna 4,000 pe rsone het reeds ' n VOLKSKAS-loopbaon gevolg.

Besonderhede in verbond met diensvoorwa a rdes en die gebruik like ccn
soekvorms is ve rkrygba or by en ige takbestuurder van VOLKSKAS, hoofde
va n hoersko le of regstree ks va na f d ie Hoofbestuu rder, VOLKSKAS Beper k,
Posbus 578, PRETOR IA

RElllPRESS (PTY.) LTD.

"* PRINTERS
* .LITHOGRAPHERS

* BOOKBINDERS
* RULERS

P.O. Box 854,
Cape Town.
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Section Street, Paardeo Eiland..

Tel. Address: ~Rempress,"

Paarden Eiland..
Telephone 51-Un



For all your Investments

SOUTH AFRICAN

PERMANENT

BUILDING

SOCIETY

A Cent SUI'ed

is a

Cent Gained
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Leaders in the field of modern electronics
The I.M.C. Group is in the forefront of research. development.

and manufacture. of electronic equipment . outstanding examples
being . The TELL UROMETER range of electronic distance
measuring equipment: MICRO-DISTANCER. for accurate
surveying - AERODIST. the airborne Tellurometer system 

HYDRODIST. for use in hydrographic survey . VIATEC
HIDRODENSIMETER. for the determination of moisture con
tent and density of construction materials . VIATEC SEISMIC
HAMMER. for the investigation of sub-surface soils and rock

struc tures to depths of 50 feet . VIATEC TRAFFIC COUN
TER. for recording the passage of vehicles . The PHILDEN

Security Systems. including the "Guard-Ray" Infrared Burglar
Alarm . for the protection of premises against intruders and
fire • The ELPAC induced-percussion machine for packing

cavity electrodes • Public address systems. for speech and
entertainme nt. as required • A wide range of Transformers.
Electrical Components. and Automatic Controls designed and

supplied to customers' requirements.

The Instrument Manu

facturing Corporation

of South Africa Ltd.

can draw on the vast

technical resources of

the Plessey Group and

offer a diversity of spe

cialized t e c h n i c a I

knowledge and equip

ment to meet the needs

of modern indust ry.

IM e H O U SE

Page Jl
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CAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE - KAAPSE TEG NIESE KOLLEGE
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MORE EARLY ADVENTURES
by AIr. R. C. Hall

I READ with co nsidera ble int erest the article ··Earlv
A dvent ures " by Professor D uncan Me Millan, published

in The Lens of 1964 abo ut giving ins truction [Q apprentices
in the second decade of t he present century . Perhaps your
readers may be int erest ed to read about the same period,
from the po int of view of one of those apprentices who
rccei..'ed such instruction.

Ha ving p assed the Cape Ma tricu la tion Examination in
1908-as 1 had a lso passed the Cape School H igher Exa mi
nation a t the end of 1907-1 was art icled in apprenticeship
to t he Chief Electric ian , Mr. J ohn Denham. of th e Cape
Go..·ernment R ai lways. I must expla in tha t, in tho se days,
the Chief Elec trician ranked level wit h the C hief Loc o mo tive
Superint endant, the Chief Traffic Manager, The Chief
Engi neer, and other heads of the various de pa rtm ents
concemed with the safe an d smooth runn ing of the Ca pe
Government Railways. a ll with direct access to the G eneral
Manager.

I started my electrical caree r in Jan uary 1909 at the
Railway Po wer Sta t ion which stood beyond the end of
No . 1 Pla tform of the Old Cape Town Railway Sta tio n. and
next door to The Cas tle. Our Electrica l Wo rkshops were
th ere too; b ut the Batte ry Shops were over on the other
side of the row of Railway Station Platforms, just behind
what was No. 10 Pla tform. It was mov'ed when it became
necessary to add mo re platforms.

In taking up an engineering career I was followin g alo ng
t he path taken by my father an d by his father. They were
both enginee rs who specialized in railways. Grandad was
one of our pioneers in Railwa y Construction. of which he
had had twenty years experience on the rou gh terrain of
So uth-West Englan d before coming to Sout h Africa, bringing
his family an d se ttlin g. Dad took to t he mechanical side of
railw ays; the construction, maintenance, ru nn ing and ca re
of rolling-stock. The o bject of my vocation was to come in
on the elec trification of our ra ilways. With that o bject in
view I was sent to England. after completing my a pprentice
shi pa nd six months as an Im pro ver, to ga in further experience
in the manufacture a nd o peration of elect ric ro lling stock
and its necessary equipmen t. But circ umstances over which
we had no co ntrol changed all that and I have gained a much
wi der experience of electricity than I co uld hav e had if I had
rema ined in th e service of the So uth A frican Railways and
Harbo urs. In this I hav e been greatly helped by all I learned
d uring my appre ntices hip, pa rt icu la rly the knowled ge and
experie nce gained by attending the technical evening classes.

Bein g keen to learn all I co uld about the subject of my
chosen vocation , I took the advice of my mentor, whom I
consulted o n t he matte r of suitably helpful books to read and
study. He advised a big volume ofa book. a new and re vised
edition by R. Mullineux Walms ley, named " Electricity in the
Service of Man". for me to stud} . I still have the book and
treasure it hi ghly as a mine of iniormation on the su bject ;
much of whi ch is not found in " modern" books. The book
is nine by six inches and three inches thick and co ntains
more than twelve hundred pag es. T his overawed me a t first;
and I cannot admi t. yet, to haying read every page .

Some time after I had started work as an apprentice. I was
told to attend evening classes a t the Ra ilway Wo rks D ining
Hall next door to Salt Riv er Sta tio n. wh ere Rai lway a p pren 
tices were being given technical instruction. by members
of the Drawing-office Staff and others. r attended those
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classe s, as instructed , b ut foun d the m disappoi nting. The
instruc tio n was bot h interes ting and p rac tica l- what o ne
could pick up of it amid all the in terru ptions-but so many
pupils , who seemed to take no int erest at all, reta rded its
p rogress so much that I, for on e, gave up going to them after
a few weeks, in spit e of the di rective to aU apprentices.

Later in the year we learned that the Cape School Board
had persuaded the So uth African Col lege Engineering
Faculty to ru n technical evenin g classes at its Engineering
Sc hoo l near the top of G overnme nt A venue, just behind
th e M useum. Their c la ss-roo ms and lecture-halls stood where
the Litt le Thea tre a nd the buildings a bo ut it stand now.
After making inquiries as to the na tu re and times of those
evening classes. I en rolled fo r two classes in 1910 in the
Second Yea r Engineering Co urse [0 get the feel of them.

Those two classes which I attend ed, on the ad vice of tho se
whom we expected to know best , a t the start of my study a t
the S.A . College . were the Class for the Second Year Electrical
Engineeri ng Course and the Class for Second Year Enginee r
ing D ra wing . I had to attend these on two evenings each
week from 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock.

Those of us livin g in the subu rbs generally got into Town
fo r our evening classes somewhere between twenty and ten
to seven ; so we ha d to hurry up Add erley Street and up
The Aven ue ; most often at a jo g trot.

I liked those evening clas ses a t the Sout h African Co llege.
T hey were inst ru ctive and. I discovered as I wen t on with
them, that they were parallel to those taken by the full -time
college students; abridged in places wh ere they coincided
with what we. apprent ices, were su pposed to be learnin g in
our daily wo rk. In the advanced course s, where the full
timers did research, we a lso share d in that wo rk to a large
extent. Our studies became mo re interesting as they pro
ceeded. For instance, m y classes did q uite a lot of work
measurin g magnetic hysteresis in many su bstances ; a lot of
expe rimenting with electro-magnetic induction and its
effects, as well as its efforts in producing mec hani cal effort ;
measuring the heat-energy of many fuel substances. and [he
efficiency of its conversion to mechan ica l energy. We assisted
in cond ucting experim ents fo r the better distri bution of
light from sources of intrinsic brilliancy, and its relation
to colour.

Well aware of the fact that. to be a useful a nd ab le Elec
t rician, I need ed to have a good knowledge of engines,
materials, mechanics, and machines in order [0 build, erect.
run and cont ro l th e means of providing elec tri city and of
using elec tricity, I joined in the yea r 1911, the Th ird Year
class in Mec han ical Engi nee ring also. It was in this subjec t
that Pro fesso r McMillan came into the orbit of inst ruction
be ing given to me. His lectures were easier to follow than
were those of Professor Bohle.

DID YOU Kl"l"OW THAT:
The deep, wide cutting , which carries the railway lines

through the D rie Koppen mountain spur between Mowbray
Station a nd Rosebank Sta tio n. was cut and shaped by hand
without help of any such earth-moving machines as we hav e
in th ese times? It was all dug out and cleared by the bra wn,
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skill , and team-work of Navvies who were brought ou t from
England for the purpose of making routes mo re even for
the layin g down of railway lines .

" Navvy" was the name given to those fellows who earned
their living by the skill and muscle with which they dug the
canals of Britain and Europe , and when railways began to
supersede roadways, used that same skill and strength to
make the routes easier to su it the limits of turn ing and
inclination which are governed by the breadth and height .
as well as the length, of vehicles in articulated trains .

Navvies worked in organised gangs of nine to twe lve men
using p icks, shovels, crowbars and o ther levers , heavy
hammers, co ld-ch isels, drillin g-bars, wedges , gunpowder
where necessary to help in splitt ing rocks, and wheel-barrows
and hand-barrows to carry the dislodged spoil to the wagons
wait ing to can it away. Each gang worked its own given
face area of gro und to be moved , with eac h man fittin g his
own labour an d skill in with that of his mates; the work of
each gang dove-tailing into that of its. neighbours.

Some three hundred of these Navvies were brought out
from Eng land by the Cape Western Rai lway Company to
help build their line between Cape Town and Stellenbosca ,
Paarl and Well ington when the Parliament of the Cape of
Good H ope gave permission to them in Act No. 20 of 1857.
But the Drie Koppen Railway Cutt ing was not made unt il
four or five years later : after the Cape Parliament had
incorpo ra ted the Wynberg Rail way Company in Act No. 35
of 1861, and the Wynberg Co. arranged for the Cape West ern
Co. to build and operate their Ra ilway between Wynberg
and Salt River where it joined the Cape Western Rai lway.

Most of the spo il from the One Koppen Ra ilway Cutting
was dumped on the sea-shore, pushing the sea furt her back
in front of The Castle an d the Parade a nd reclaiming more
land for railway expansion.

AVO
ELECTRIC
(PTY) LIMITED
Electrical Contractor

5hop 55-3859

Telephone 6-8034

114, LowerMain Road

Observatory

Direaor : J.J. BRIERS

* In Sutd-Afrika is die gemiddelde aantal ure van sonskyn per
dag dwarsdeur die jaar (ussen rweeen drie keer meer as in New
York en Europa. Om bet van die rykste natuarlik e plaruegroei
in die wereld met 16/XX) soorte teenoor slegs 1,500 in Brittanje,
Daar is 212 wildt uine en natuurreservate met 'n totale opper
vlakre van 51.766 vk : my/ waaronder die wereld bekendeNasio
nale Kruger-Wikituin en die Etoshapan ressor teer. Die land het
van die mooiste strande in die wereki en m et 'n aangename
k timaat en onoonrefiike na tuurskoo n is Suid-Afrika vinnig
besig om een van die were ld se grootste toeriste-aan
treklikhede te word.

* In verg elyking met onder volke is ons hoogs beskaafd en
opgevoed. Uitsluitend leerlingonderwysers votr een uit elke 74
blankes 'n universiteitskursus, die t weede hoogste syfer en baie
naby die vir die V.S .A . wat die hoogsre in rhe wereld is met een
uit elk e 51. Die vergetytcende syf er vir Brirranj e is slges 450 ,
die vir Frank ryk en S ....ede 212 en die vir Wes-D uitstand 191.

* Suid-Afr ika produseer 70% van die vrye wireld se goud
Du is ook die leier onder sier diamant-produsenre en een m n
die grootste produseerders van mins tens 10 ander mineral e.
Dit besit die .....held se grootste uraanreserwes. Dit is een mn
die enigs te drie produseerders buire die ysrergordvn ~·an die
hoogs strategiese metaal germ anium. 65% }'an die vrye wsreld
se chroomreserwes word hier aange trefen saam mer Rhodesie
is dit die enigste land waar produksie nog verder sal kan toe
neem in die toekoms. O ns steenkoclreserwes word bereken
genoegsaam te wees vir die volgende 2,()(X) jaar en ons
het ook van die grootste ystererts neers lae. Geweldige
steenkoolvelde en ys terertsneerlsae is nag nie eens gepros
pekr eer nie . Dit is die enlgs te land in die wereld waar hierdie
twee belangrike grondsrowwe vir nywe rheidso ntwi kkeling
feitlik byme kaar voorkom.

SIR ISAAC PITJ\lAl~
& SONS LTD.

ktw wn the world orer for their Short
hand Svstem are also I e a di n g
publishers of books on:

Aeronautics
Accounta ncy
Art
Building; and Architecture
Craftwork
Economics
Engineering (Electrica l,

Mechanical and Radio)
Management (Business and

Industrial)
Motorists' Handbooks
Photography
Sports and Pastimes
Theatre

Price-lists on all these subjects are
obtainable from the Publishers

P.O . Box 7721 Johannesburg
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COMMERCE HANDEL

rats DEPARTMENT

offers

Full-time Training for Careers in CO::\L.\lERCE

* PRIVATE SECRETARIES

* COMPTmlETRY

* SECRETARIAL HOMECRAFf

Part- rime Co urses:

* Pro fessional Institutes: I.C.WA. . c.I.S.
I.A .C. . Institute o f Bankers . SA.I.M.
Building Societies Institute of S.A.

* :\lanagerial Education: Business Management
. Public Speaking . Ad vanced Reading . etc.

'* Distributive Trade Courses: Salesmanship .
Window Dressing ' Textiles.

* :\Iodern Languages: Engli sh' A frikaans
French . Russian . Xhosa . Spanish.

* Sho rt Courses: Journalism . Gardening ' Law
fo r the Layman . etc.

Correspondence Courses:

* JUNIOR AND SENIOR CERTIFICATE

* MATRICULATION

* AFRIKAA NS FOR BEGI NNERS AND
FOR TAA LBOND

* GER MAN AND XH OSA (Junior and Senior)
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HIERDIE DEPARTEMENT

hied aan

Yoltydse Opleiding "ir Loopb ane in HAI'rt'"DEL

* PRIVAAT-SEKRETARESSES

* ~IASIIENREKENE

* SEKRETARIELE HUlSVLIT

Deelrydse Kursusse r

* Pro fessionele Institute: LC.W.A. . c.l.S.
I.H .A. . Instituut van Bankiers • S.A I.B.
Bou verenigingsinstituut •van S.A.

* Opleiding in Bestuurswese r Sakebestuur
Openbare Redevoering . Gevorderde Lees
ens.

* Distribusiebedryf-kursnssee Verkcopkuns
• Vensterui tsta lling • Weefstowwe.

* .\Iodeme Tale: Engels . Afrikaan s . Frans '
Russies • Xhosa . Spaan s.

* Kort Kursussee Joerna listiek • Tuinbou . Wet
vi r die Leek . ens.

Korres pondensie-Kursusse:

* JU NIOR EN SENIOR SERTlFIKAAT

* MATRIKULASIE

* AFRIKAANS VIR BEGI NNERS EN VIR
TAALB OND

* DUITS EN XHOSA (Junior en Senior)



DIVISION OF CO M MERCE

AGAI N, as in the past, it is interesting to give some report on the act ivities in the Division of Commerce
since the last issue of the magazine. With a very large number of students, over four thousand fulJ

time and part-time, the department is a somewhat comp lex orsanizat ion with many facets and ramifica-
tions. Some of these are , briefly, as follows: .... ~

CO~L\IERCL-\L HIGH SCHOOL
Enrolments in this High Schoo l are limited to 250 owing

to the fact that there are no mo re classrooms available in
this buildin g. In all, about 75 applicants had to be turned
away this year and .....e all look forward eagerly and even
impatiently now, to the day the new building will be avail 
able. In view of the restricted space in a totallv unsuitable
environment . extremely great credit is due to &1r. Gosling
and his staff for the excellent standards that are maintained.
I do nor propose to weary you with exami nation statistics
but I can give the assurance that in all the classes there was
an avera ge subject pass of 90 0

0 , Th e pupils are to be con
gratulated on their work and on the excellence of their
demeanour in the College.

Every effort is made to ensure that the education and
training in this school are as broad and as effective as
possibl e. Educational visits or excursions. to business
houses and organizations are arranged whenever practicable
and in this way students obtain a better gras p of commerce
and business in practice as distinct from the textbook or
theory in the classroom. The weekly religio us assemblies
and the system of prefects and class captains provide
trainin g in character and self-discipline, two of the basic
essentials in education, particularly in students of this
age-group.

SECRETARLU SCHOOL
An important division of the Day School of C ommerce

in which nearly 300 post -matriculation students enrolled
this year is the Secretar ia l Schoo l. Comprehensive secretarial
courses as well as shorthand-typist and clerk -typist courses
are offered together with courses for comprometer operators .
Following De partmental policy, only students with a Senio r
Certificate, Matriculatio n or equivalent certificate are
admitted to the Secretarial school so that the tuition and
courses are of an advanced nature. As with the High School,
visits to business houses and demonstrations of office
equi pment a re arranged while cultural meetings and the
faciliti es of the library are continually brought to the notice
of students. M ore and more it is our ideal to provide the
best possibl e eq uipment and training in order that commerce
and industry, both in Cape To....-n and further afield . mav
be supplied wi th youn g. enthusiastic staff who are well
trained and able to deal efficiently with the problems and
meet the demands o f modem business life.

Owing to certain administ rati ve changes in the College.
Miss Dennis. who was in charge of the Secretarial School
has moved to a different sphere of work in the College .
I should like to thank her and congratulate her on the high
standard of work which she maintained whi le responsible
for the Secretarial training. I know that Miss Hood will
maintain these traditions.

AA.'iDHA:'o"DELSKooL
Groepsertifikaat en Intens tewe kursusse

Die inskrywings vir die Groepsertifikaatkursusse tocn "n
aansienlike vermee rdering wanneer dit met die van voriee
iare vergelyk word. Die oorgrote meerde rheid (ongeveer
75%) van die studenre het of vir die Senior sert ifikaat of
die Marrikulas ie Vrysteliing ingeskryf wat 'n baie goeie
teken is. Die inskrywings vir die Int ensiewe klasse in Sho rt-

hand. Snelskri f en Tikskrif is ook bemoedigend. O it gaan
ma ar moeilik om al die aa ndklasse in die beskikbare akkom
modasie te huisves en ons sien uit na die tvd wann eer die
Stadsraa d die D rilsaal aan die Kollege oorhandig. Ons is
bly dat die Kollegeraad dit rnoomlik gevind het om die
besoldiging van deeltydse personeel te verhoog vanaf die
begin van 1965. Di t sal ons taak vergemaklik om geskikte
personeel te bekom en om re verseker dat die beste moontlike
opleiding voorsien word.

Graag wil ek mnr. van Wyk wat jarelank aan die hoof van
hierdie afdeling was, geluk .....ens met die uitstekende werk
wat hy hier gelewer her en hom sukses in sy nuwe werk in
verband met Onderv....ysersopleiding toe wens.

EVE:"iI;';G SCHOOL OF CO~L\IERCE

Professional. Adult and Language Courses
Professional Courses:

For many years the De part me nt of Commerce has pro
vided part-time classes for students following the courses
of the various professional Institutes. among others, in
particular. the Insti tute of Ban kers. the Institute of Adminis
t ration and Co mmerce , the Chartered Institute of Secretaries
and more recently th e Building Societies Institute of S.A.
and the S.A. Institute of Management. It is a matter of
grav-e concern that enrolments in these courses are dropping
and although it is accepted that a large number of students
are following correspondence courses. it is felt that atten
dance in person at lectures is a more effective means of
study. If Commerce is to ensure the continued flow of
t~ined youn g men to mai ntain efficient staffs, it is con
sidered essential that careful consideration will have to be
given to a system of day release simi lar to the apprentice
system in industry.

Adult Education :
In the field of Adult Education provision was made for

a large variety of courses. These ranged from Salesmanship,
Window Dressing and Textiles in the Distributive Trade
field to courses in Business M anagement , Marketing Manage
ment. Publ ic Spea king, Advanced Reading Techniques and
more general courses such as Gardening. Wines and Spirits
and Modem Languages.

" There is perhaps no branch of our vast educational
system wh ich should more attract within its particular
sphere the aid and encouragement of the State than adult
educa tion. How many there must be who thirst in later
life to learn about the humanities, the historv of their
country. the philosophies of the human race and the arts
and letters which sus tain and are borne forward bv our
language? This ranks in my opinion far above science and
technical instruction. which are wen sustained and net
without their reward in our present system. I have no doubt
myse lf that a man or woman earnestly seekin g in grown-up
life to be guided to wide and su ggestive knowledge in its
largest and most uplifted sphere will make the best of all
the pupils in this age of clatter and buzz, of gape: and gloat.
The appetite of ad ult s to be shown the foundations and
processes of thought will never be denied." These are the
words of no Jess a man than the immonal Winston Churchill
and should be an inspiration to mvself and the staff who
work with me in tr~ving to organize and provide these
courses.
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CORRESP O :-iOE:';CE COURSES OEPARThfEl',

. This department has been through a somewhat trying
time recently . Net only was there a change in the headship,
Mr. Luck moving to. the Evening School of Commerce, but
new syllabuses were Introd uced last year, renderin g many of
our carefully prepared co urses unsuitable or ent irely out of
da te-.The tre mendous task involved when a department such
as this has to commence almost anew, can well be ima gined.
The fina ncial implications are serious too and the position
has been made all the more uncertain bv rumours that in
the foreseeable future, the whole of thIs section may be
taken away from the College. Great consideration is felt
for Miss Den nis in a difficult situation but with her experien
ced and level head, I kno w that we shall overcome our
difficulties .

As Ed ucationists we m ust continuall y be on the alert to
explore an d to develop new methods an d new ideas if thev
will lead to greater efficiency and better results. In these da vs
of sho rta ge of skilled a nd qualified personnel there is aU
the more need for rap id and yet th orough and effective
techniques in training. T wo co mparatively new ad vances
are the use of the language labo ratory ' and. secondly,
progra mmed teaching.

We are fortunate that the Department of Ed ucation
Arts and Science has generously don ated all the eq uipment
for the comple te language labora tory with twenty st udent
booths and certain supplementary materials required in th is
type of teachi ng. Initially the scheme is intended for the
teaching of the two officia l languages to immigra nt settlers
in this country but we trus t that in the fairly near future the
laboratory may be put to much wider use in a ll our language
classes. Programmed teaching and the teaching machines are
almost unk nown in South Afr ica but from our reading and
from sam ple ma terial received there is no doubt that lessons
can be arran ged and presented in logical order and in a
manner in advance of stereoty ped class teaching.

Ed ucation departments, teac hers and lecturers must
always bewa re of the exam ination mentality. If we can
only be trusted to work when we are kep t to a rigid syllabus
and our work is assessed onlv bv the number of stu dents who
pass exami nations, ou r teaching may become dead and
uninspired . Perhaps we a re fort una te at the Technica l
College in [hat all our work is strongly motivated - wha t
ever our students learn has a close relatio nshi p with life as
so many of ou r courses a nd classes are in preparation fo r a
vocation and a career. The successes of ou r students are
proo f of the practica l interest that there is in our work.

A matter of some interest recentlv has been the investi 
gat ion which the National Bureau for Educa tional and
Soc ial Research is conducting into the tea chin g of both
official languages at High Scho ols and Colleges . As a
language man myself, interested pa rt icular ly in the human i
ties. I may not be entirely objective but I. personal ly. am
convinced that effective language tea chin g and skilled use
and understanding of language a re basic essent ia ls in any
type of educa tion. This matter deserves the serious attention
of all teachers, not only the teachers of language, who have
collaborated wholeheartedly in completin g questionnaires
received. In addition. five or six of our lecturers attended a
special conference at Stel lenbo sch University in J ulv on
the teaching of Afrikaa ns. Recent misgivings abo ut Afrikaans
and English language-teaching. about illiterate matriculants
enteri ng universities and about examinations which put a
premium on parrot- like repetit ion of textbook materia l
add up to the conclusion that much is amiss with So uth
African secondary education . It is the duty of the teacher
constantly to be on the alert in matters of this kind.

It is pleas ing to report that the Depa rtment of Education.
Arts and Science has revised its grant formula for Techn ical
Colleges so that more money ,",iII be available for o ur fo rm
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of educati? n. More money spent on educat ion is a highly
profitable investm ent for the country and the more trained
minds the communit y has in its midst the bette r its affairs
Will be ordered. Fortuna tely we are well into an era when
most advanced sta tes, by one me-ans or another see to it
that a citizen, as of individual right , is offerel as much
education as he or she can absorb. The benefits to our
society are incalcu lab le.

It is, therefore, wi th great pleasure and the tangible and
concrete evidence of ach ievement in education . thit we can
hold a presen tation of scholarships and awards to students
who ha ve do ne outstanding work at the College . At the
same time one must never lose sight of the fact that in
ad dition to this select gro up. there is, as already mentio~ed
a body of over 4,000 persons in this Department eac h 'lea,;
who have benefited by instruc tion and training at " the
Co llege. The value of this training for th e duration of their
lives is incalcula ble.

The develop ment and successes achieved wou ld not have
been po ssible were it no t for the de,..oted services and sense
of duty of all the members of both the administrative and
the tuto rial staff. I should like to pay tribute to the men
<3:nd women who work in this Department, about 40 full 
time and 160 pa rt-time, for their splendid services and loval
co-operation an d suppo rt at all times. .

STAFF J OTIL\;GS

At the beginnin g of 1965 we welcomed Miss F. Gower an
ex-tra inee of this Co llege, and Miss H. Redeker. to 'our
permanent staff. We are also grateful to Mrs . E . du Plessis
for assisting us this year as a temporary member of the staff.
\~e hope that these lad ies will be ha ppy an d enjoy working
wi rh us.

Miss N . T reurnich was married in April but has continued
with us as a tem porary mem ber of the staff. Our conzratu-
la tions an d best wishes are extended to her. -

Since repon ing last year, certa in cha nges in the adminis
tration of the Division of Commerce were introduced as a
result of the new staff establishment introduced bv the
Departmen t of Education, Art s an d Science. Mr. von Zeuner
remains in charge of the Adult and Professional classes of
the Evening School but Mr. Luck has taken over control of
the Gro up Certifica te and In tensive classes as Mr. van w vk
was promoted to a Senior Lecturers hip in the Department
of Teac her Tr aining. Miss Dennis was placed in charge of
the Cor respondence Courses Department and was succeeded
as Head of the Secretaria l School by Miss Hood . M r. Gosling
remains as Head of the Co mmercia l High Schoo l.

D uring this year addi tional office space became availab le
and the work of rhe departm ent was grea tly facilitat ed by
some reorgan iza tion of the office allocation and staff. We
trust that both staff a nd students are feeling the benefits of
these imp rovements.

Mr. Luck was unfortunately seriously ill during the second
term but we are glad to report tha t he is making a good
recovery and we trust that he will soon be res tored to full
health.

We a re always grateful to our part- time lecturers for the
valuable services they render both to the students and to the
College. As we are well aware of the need for co ntinuity it
is unfo rtunate that there are often changes in the part-time
staff but these are due to unavoidable circumstances. On the
other hand, numbers of ou r part-time lecturers ha ve been
with us for verv manv Years.

I conclude. therefore. with my th anks to the Council the
Director and the staff and students for their support ~ an
extre mely demanding and Strenuous posit ion . It is th is
co-operation an d sense of service to the communitv tha t
make the task so rewarding. '

W. H. Sceales
Head of the Division of Commerce



RETIREMENT OF
Mr. P. VON ZEUNER

Mr. von Zeuner ret ires in November of this vear after
eighteen years service at the College. He commenced as a
lecturer in the Departmen t of Com merce in Oct ober 19-1-7
and in July 1952 was promoted to Sen ior Lecturer. In
Ja nuary 1957 Mr. Von Zeuner beca me Senior Lecturer
Grade I and in Janua ry 1961 a Vice-Pri ncipa l (Advanced
Grade). In recent years Mr. von Zeu ner' s work has been
primarily as a Senior in charge of the Adult and Professiona l
classes in the Evening Schoo l of Commerce. In part icu lar
Mr. von Zeuner has interested himself in the teaching of
Salesmanship and has instructed a large num ber of sales
per sonnel in this field with a view to their obtaining the
Diploma of Proficiency of the Cape Town Chamber of
Commerce . In this con nect ion he has served for many yea rs
as a mem ber, and latte rly as Chairman, of the Distributive
Trade Courses Ad visory Committee of the Cape Town
Chamber.

We are gra teful to Mr. von Zeuner for the services he has
rendered to the College a nd wish him a lon g and happy
reti remen t.

THE LANGUAGE LABORATORY

When the tape is played back the pupil can listen to the
whole lesson. If he is 110t satisfied with his own effort. he can
re-record his own responses to the stimuli by pressing the
recording button , which will erase his previous recor ding,
but not the master recor ding. Meanwhile the teacher can
listen in to the pupil, indicate his errors or instruct him to
start afresh.

There are, at prese nt. two basic methods of appl ying this
technique : the broadcast mode and the library mode.

In a co ntro lling position in front of the class is situated the
control panel which is o perated by the teacher - the
Console. By mea ns of an inter-communication system the
teacher is able to communicate with each individual pupil
or with al l pup ils collectively. It is also equi pped with a rape
recorder which can be linked to the booths. a record player
which ca n be linked simila rly, a headset. a microphone and
various switches by means of which the teacher can control
the o peration of the ta pe recorders in the student booths.

In addition. the fully equipped language laboratory will
contain a film projector, a slide and stripfilm projector.
blackboard . a kit of objects, illustrations, etc . . ..

The student machi ne in each booth is so designed that the
upper track of the tape can record impressions coming from
the console. This is known as the maste r track and cannot be
erase d by the student. The student can record on the lower
track of the tape by speaking into the mic rophone on his
headset. When he rewinds the tape at the end of a section of
the lesson . he will hea r the master reco rding on the uppe r
track as well as his own responses on the lower track. In a
typical d rill situation the teacher gives the stimulus, on the
master track i.e. a sound. a word. a phrase or sentence which
the pupil must repeat. or a question to which the pupil
must give a specific rep ly. A sho rt pause ensues on the
upper track to enable the student to gi..'e his response on the
lower track. Thereafter the teache r gives the next stimulus,
followed by a pause, on the upper track. to which the pu pil
responds on the lower track. and so on. Diagra mma tica lly
it may be re presented thus:

Pause Stimulus Pause

ReplyReply

M ASTER T RACK Stimulus

TT has long been realized th at teaching foreign languages
• by means of the prin ted word is largely ineffective . The
gulf between the writt en and the spoken word ca nnot be
bridged completely in the traditional classroom by a teacher
armed only with a text book and a piece of chalk and con
fronted by a large number of students. In the process of
try ing to bring dead print to life. he has to do all the talking
while his class listens passively much of the rime.

The modern approach (Q foreign language teaching is to
follow th e way in which a small child learns to speak his
mother tongue. First he hears the sounds of the language
and learns to distin guish them from one anot her. Gradually
he begins to attach meaning to those sounds when he hears
them in real situations. His next step is to imitate those
sounds in certain contexts, to the delight of his doting
parents - each imperfect attempt being hailed as a miracle
of intelligence. Then he learns to speak, by trial and error,
until he can communicate with ease.

The Language La borato ry has therefore been designed to
offer a method of presenting a foreign langua ge in this
sequence: first the ear . then the tongue, then the printed
word. D ialogues are reco rded from real situations - a
housewife buying her groceries or a man taking his ca r to be
greased . The voices on the ta pe are native voices. not the
stilted academic classroom pronunciation we hear so often
in foreign language classes . Only aft er listenin g. distingu ish
ing. imitating and repeating the sounds of the new language
for several hours does the student see the language depicted
in the prin ted word .

The lan guage laboratory is a specially designed electronic
technique which ena bles the pupil to listen to words. phrases
and sentences, and to imitate and record these. When he
plays back the reco rdin g he may listen to and com pare his
own recording with the original. It permits f lexibility in
arranging the various procedures - drill. imitation of
sounds by the student, self-evaluation made possible by
immediately listening to his own rape recordings, and
improvement based on comparing them with the mod el tape.

A special class room is equipped with separate booths
which are made reasonably soundproof. The front panel is
usually transparent, so that the teacher can see each pupil
in his booth. Eac h boo th is eq uipped with a specially
designed tape reco rder, to which is at tached a combined
headset/micropho ne.
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This type of course is usually fully programmed in this
sense tha t each studen t recei...'es a work book in which
written work is done and from which he also reads.

Extrav'aganr claims ha...'e been made for the success of
language: laboratory teaching. Sceptics. on the other hand.
have tried to prove that it is inferior to good traditional class
teachin g. The following advantages of electro-acoust ic
equipment in the leaching of foreign languages stand up to
close scrutinv.
-AU the students are working all the time. Each student
spends far more time in conversation and active partici pation
than would bethe case in the conventional classroom.
-tn the library mode each individual student can progress at
his own pace. To a certain extent this is also true of the
broadcast method . Both gifted and dull students can benefit.
"ln constructing the master lesson. programmers are able to
make use of the finest examples of pronunciation - many
language teachers are not enti rely free from certain speech
defects.
"The instructor is free to assist each student individually,
since the routine pan of the lesson has been recorded on tape.
"Since he is ab le to refer to the master lesson at will. the
student is less Likely to befrustrated.
"The pupil's booth creates what may be caUed a psycho
logical illusion of privacy. Self-consciousness. shyness, cr fear
of ridicule may therefore easily be overcome.

In the broadcast mode the procedure might be as follows:
Pup ils first do thorough preparatory work in the norma l
classroom situation where they are introd uced [0 new words,
concepts and structures which will occur later during the
laboratory period. After the pre-laboratory period they
proceed to the language Iabo rarory, where everything has
been prepared for them - tapes, slides and other visual
materials, etc. They take their seats and receive the instruc
tion to put on their headsets. to look at the slides which will
be projected. to listen to the commentary coming over their
head sets. but to do nothing else until told to do so. The y
might hear some dialogue over the headset while they are
watching the screen. i.e. the sounds, words, concepts and
structu res which they leam r in the pre-laboratory period are
re-inforced. Thereafter the visual materials are removed
and the teacher instructs the class over his microphone to
switch on the sets and the dri ll phase begins. The student
may call the teacher at any time to ask for assistance.
This phase is followed by a replay of the tape, so that the
pupils may evaluate their lessons.

This is: only one of many variations of the broadcast
method, best ap plied to schools.

The library mode is especially suitable for advanced
students, for individual work. for self-instruction and
programmin g in general. The programme is not broadcast
to the students simultaneously. but recorded on student
tapes . In this manner a whole librarv of different lessons for
different courses i~ collected. \Vhen a class or only one
student for a particular course enters the laboratory, he
selects the relevant tape containing his lesson from the
library shelf. and goes to work in ODe of the boot hs. The
master lesson for this type of work has a slightly different
pattern . After the student has given his response (0 the
stimulus, the correc t response is given on the master track .
so that the student knows immediatelv whether his answer
was right or wrong. The student now repeats the correct
response on the student track, in order to re-inforce it.

Diazrammaticallv it mav be represented th us:-
~lASTER Stimulus CO"~, I 1-Cor net
T R.-\C K Answer Answer

Student
STUDEl'tT

Repl ~
Repeats R.:plyTRACK Correct
Answer

The Language Laboratory at the Cape Technical Co/
lege was prodded by the Department of Education. Art s
and Science and .ms opened by the Director oi A udio
visual Education. Dr. Stanley van Wyk. on the 24th
f ebruary. 1965. Twenty stude nt booths are prodded so
rhor classes of a convenient si:e are possible. Cou rses
of instruction commenced in A pril and six groups 0;
students were accommodated. In the second half of /965
rhe number of students ~'as double. nearlv two hundred.
sa char the organization 0/ the classes has required care
jul planning owing to limi ted accomm odation for the
pre-laboratory and post-laboratorv lessons.

Although at present only courses in English and A/ri
kaans are available to stude nts. it is ho ped 'hat ...vithin
t~e near future tuition in other languages may be pro
vided too. There is no do ubt of the success of this
method of learning and it is certain that the language
laboratory has become an important part of the A dult
Language School at the College. We look [orv...ard to
the time when a second. and nen a third, laboratory
mal' be established.

,---....~.

~';~ .
-= ~..
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"Isolati on , moreover, preven ts students from hearing and
learning the mistakes of other students, and it permits them
to give their undivided attention to tbe lesson.

In th e ha nds of the inept . the language labora tory can be
a useless, even a dangerous tool. It can only produce good
results when it is properl y used. and its use needs to be
learn t. The efficiency of a language laboratory is completely
dependent on the quality of the programme used in it . It is the
reaching programme which ....ilI determine the quality and
nature of rhe results obtained.

There is no doubt that the direct method is preferable to
the translation method in language teaching. Situations, and
not transla tion, should be used to teach the mea ning of
new structures. " Presentation in a situatio n. together with
the growing command of o ther structures, allows the student
to see the po int of a new sentence pattern without the need
for transl ation. This means that any teacher who speaks
English can, if he masters the techniques of the Situation al
Method, teach students of any nationality without the
necessity fo r knowi ng one word of the language or languages
of his students."

The situa tional method de mands a multi tude of visual
experience s. For this reason the slide or strip -film projector .
objects, illustrations. etc.. are used extensively in order to
make concepts concrete.

Experi ments have shown that the language la bo ratorv
can be used more effectively acc ording to the bro adcast mode
if it is preceded by a preparatory period and followed by a
post-laboratory period. The optimum length of the class
period, about 40 minutes. fo r senior students, sho uld also be
valid for the laboratory period.

In the pre-language la bora to ry period new matter is
presented to the students: new words, phrases , sentence
structures, as well as pronunciation , rhythm and into nation.
Extensive use is made of au dio-visual aids a t th is staee. All
instruct ions contained in the laboratory progra mme are
carefully explained beforehand.

The language laboratory period gives students the oppor
tunity of practising (drillin g) intensively the matt er they
learnt in the pre-language labo ra tory period. T he effective
ness of the lesson prese nted durin g the pre-la nguage labora
tory period will be tested durin g the langua ge laboratory
period.

D uring the post-language labo ratory period the mistakes
made in the language labo ratory period are discussed and
corrected. problems ironed ou t, a preview of the next lesson
given an d homework set.

In order to achieve the objectives of the direct method of
foreign language teaching. especially to beginners. who must
learn like small child ren do, namely by observin g. imitating
and experiencing. audio-visual aids must be used constantly .
Co loured slides and st rip-films, a kit of numerous different
everyday objects, colo ured objects. a clock dial, a large
calendar. flash cards. a large world map - these are some of
the foreign language teache r 's tools.

A grea t deal of research a nd experiment must still be done
before this techniqu e is perfected and bef ore suitable material
can be produced for use in the laborato ry by different age
groups. but these will be forthcoming and a new phase in the
teaching of foreign language teaching will emerge to stimu
late the jaded "taalman".

Impressions of Commercial Education Elsewhere
TT is a wise thing at times to beable to stand a far fro m the
1. particular sphere of la bo ur where one is dai ly employed
and view it from a distance. f a do this and. simultaneously,
to meet those engaged in Similar work can produce two main
lines of thoug ht - confirmat ion of old, estab lished me tho ds
and a desire to experiment wi th the new ideas with which
one is confronted .

My firs t call was to a Technica l College on the south coast
of England . There ir was my pleasure to link up with a
friend of Cape Technical College earlier days. and still
remembe red bv a number of the staff here. I refer to Miss
Myfanwy Hughes. She had two classrooms set apart and
wholly wired for tape recorders and earphones so that each
student could learn to type by ear (audio-t yping). T he
experiment was still in the fai r ly early stage but was sho wing
good results. This was all new to me as. al though we had
just touched the fringe of a udio-typing with the more
advanced student in Cape T own , we certainly were not
teaching students typewriting by means of tape -recorded
lessons.

I visited another Technical College in East Anglia where I
found th e Head of the Department of Commerce runn ing a
very similar Private Secretaries' lone-year) Course to the one
we offer. Ta lking to staff there I soo n realized the snags we
encountered at home seemed to be very present with them
there too. and they were as ready to welcome an y help on
how to pass Shorthand Examina tions as I was.

Near So uthend l found a t a Technical College where the
Technology De partment was much larger than the Com 
merce Department that Audio-typing was again in vogue
with rooms specially devoted to it.

These three C olleges all rejo iced in beautiful new buildings
with apparent!v no-lack of funds for whole rooms to be
equipped with' the most up- to-date machines so that staff
readily re ferred to the audio-typing room. the duplicating
room, the language labo ratory, etc . ~ty thoughts turned

rat her uncorurollablv to ou r room on the first floor which
deals with book -keeping, cum com ptornetry, cum audio
typewriting cum office practi ce. the "cum" meaning a
quick-c hange artist who waves out the one and waves in the
other at the sound of a College bell ! At one of these Colleges
I felt: remar kably a t home. The Head apo logized for the
presence of drills. hammers and sanding machines!

A College in Scotland possessed a neat ly-wired audio
typin g roo m which reall y took my fancy . The staff member
in cha rge had planned it himself. and the finn had manu
factured what he requ ired. Obviously he was a man with
considera ble technica l knowledge and a bility and I thought
what a sensible combination it was to have a technical man
on the Commerce side. He had und er-floor wiring and , at
the time I was there . it was pinned to each table leg. His aim
in the then nea r future. however . was to place the wiring
inside the table leg. He had a detailed and commendable
system for placing students in the classroom according to
abi lity and then mov ing them as progress was mad e. He
was most ent husiast ic about this new method of teaching
and will ingly spent time to tell me about it.

From Scotland I moved sou th to london in time for the
Pitma n' s Seventeenth Ann ual Summer School held at
Pitma n' s College. Although a week of hard work, it was
thoroughly enjoyable. T hree or four lectu res in the morning
and usually two and a forum in the afternoon kept us
reasonably busy. (The journey to and from my fourth -floor
bedroom in a buildin g that belonged to the. ante-lift era. was
an additional piece of hard wor k.)

At times the school felt like " Pitman's Office Trainine"
come to life as Mr. Williams. Mr . Carmi ne. Miss Swift and
others lectu red on such subjects as Business Lett ers. Secre
tarial D uties and Speed Development in Short hand. I have
always enjoyed " Pitman 's Office Training" but it ta kes on a
new significance now that [ have met some of its regular
contributors.
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It cannot be easy for the organizer of such a Summer
School to know whethe r to ask speakers for broad outline
or minute detail. (After all. he had rwo hundred teachers
from twenty different countries to try to please.) We enjoyed
a happy blending of both detail and the overall picture.
The extent to which the "detail" went will be understood
when I say that an actual lesson in Shorth and and another
in Typewriting was given by a "little" teacher fired with
enthusiasm for her job. I can assure you that we sat up and
paid attention when she called a name and asked individuals
to read back from their Shorthan d notes. A group of students
demonstrated Rhythmic Typewriting Drills and showed us
what could be done by practice of good technique. It was
truly inspiring to listen to points of good teaching being
emphasized in contrast to the bad by one who humbly
called himself a "learner" at the game . We were reminded
not to let standards of ethics and morals be lowered because
they might be lowered around us. The "broad" aspect was
touched on when one speaker gave an account of schools
and Colleges for Business Education he had recently visited
in East Africa.

I should like to mention a few particular statements which
impressed me and might interest those of us who are engaged
in Comme rcia l Education. Sir James Pitman said in his
openin g address that Shorthan d and Typewriting were
grossly under-valued as educative subjects. Another speaker
said that he felt it was quite wrong for a College to be
spending £125.t:XXl on equipment in their Technology
Department and only £'+.<nl on equipment in the Comme rce
Department. A visiting teache r from America made the
interesting comment that there they have constant investi 
gation as to what business wants in the field of typewriting
and gear their courses and examinations acco rdingly.
"Shorthand still has a most valuable pan to play in our
national economy", was an encouraging statement by
another authority on the subject. More than one speaker
stressed the fact that drills in typewriting could not be used
successfully fo r accuracy and speed development at the same
time. Still another Sho rthand teacher was convinced that
we often did not repeat the same passage enough times to
the class.

I could go on, but I hope I have written enough to ind icate
the help I received not only from the subject matter of the
lectures themselves. but also from the spirit of co-operation
and friendliness which existed between principals. inspectors.
examiners, business men and women and teachers. Truly it
was a business-likesummer school in everysense of the word.
not the least of its efficiency bein g the excellent mid-day
car;ring. It was 'With a hea ...) · heart that I declined the
imitation to attend the eighteenth Summer Schoo l this July.

In order to take a brief peep into Commercial Education
in a few centres in the Uni ted States of America and Canada,

TREVELLEN
TH E train jogged along unsteadily. It swayed occasionally

as it rounded a bend. I had no wish to sleep as the
peop le around me were doing: the countryside was too
beautiful . ( gazed at the tall. green fir trees. their branches
majest ically outJined against .he faded blue sky. Purple
snow-capped mountains formed a contrasting background
of colour. and there were small white-washed cottages
scattered among the hills. I took a deep breath of coo l.
sweet air, and thought happilyof the vis it which lay before me .

Shortly afterwards, the train sto pped at my destination.
Trevellen ! I bad wanted to visit this small village ever since
I had seen a picture of it nestled amon g the mountains.
This ancient vtillage was oblivious of the harsh realities of
everyday life. It had a quaint little church and picturesque
cottages with latticed windows and walls crusted with

Pal!< Z4

I found it necessary to travel a good deal more tha n 3,t:XXl
miles at a height of a good deal more than 26.000 feet and
at a speed of a good deal more than 550 m.p.h. wh at a
thrill that first trip in a Boeing 707 Super-Jet was!

I touched down at Kennedy Airport, New York. but my
first business call was in Washington. Without further
descri ption. I should say that Washington is to New York
what Pre toria is to Johannesburg.

Commercial Education in the U.S.A. and Canada is
largely undertaken by private colleges which are thoroughly
inspected and need to conform to certain standards before
they can advertise as one of the " Accredited" institutions.
This certainly keeps the standard high but does not curb
indi ...-idual freedom of methods or subjects. Evidently
students in America are willin g to pay for a good business
education , After all their salaries are only three times ours
and yet more than one college I visited asked a fee of well
ever £270 for the year's tuition. Amazingly enough. the
buildings of some of the schools I visited were not ultra
modern, in fact in several instances old American homes had
been taken over, but they had character and taste in furnish 
ings. etc . and staff were rightly proud of this fact. It is
largely Gregg's Shorthand that is taught in the U.S.A. and
Canada. Audio-typing is taught as pan of a secretarial
course. I did not find typewriting being taught "from
scratch" by means of the tap: recorder. in fact the general
tendency on that side of the Atlantic was mo re than a drift
back to the reacher lesson ra ther than the machine lesson.
Staff told me in no boastful .....ay that they had tried all that
mechanisation some time previ o usly but had reverted to the
olde r methods. Not that they did not have beautiful equip-
ment , but they used it in mode ration. Even in Britain I was
told that all of this was an educational gimmick rhrough
which we all had to live ! Electric typewriters were used by
students in the Advanced Typewriting classes only.

The only other country where I enquired about Commer
cial Ed ucation was Israel. I tried to see something of what
they were doing. but I was nor given any encourage ment but
ra ther the opposite, an official in a government tourist
bureau adding. " You see, we have tOO much to do and tOO
liule time to do it in:' This becomes quite a significant
statem ent in the light of international conditions today.

Above are a few scanty, first and fleeting impressions . If
an)' are erroneous I should welcome assistance from any
college to return and learnthe truth!

P.S .: Other "Thrills and Spills" , interest. enjoyment and
experiences such as only one who is innocent enough to
tackle a visit to nine different countries without the aid of a
travel bureau would enc ounter. do not fall within the scope
of th is article.

V. Denn is

wi steria. This scene seemed to fill the onloo ker with tran
quillity, or 'Was it mystery ?

I decided to ask the driver of a small. though comfortable.
car to take me on a tour of the village. and show me the
places of interest. He Stopped the car in front of a grey,
weatherbeaten castle . The walls were cracked. and there
was a desolate. unkept garden surrounding the ancient
building. Tbere were four towers. and [\10'0 had crumbled,
leaving only a pile of rubble on the weeds below. One side
of the castle was covered with i,,'Y. which added a hint of
colour to the insipid grey of the dilapidated building. As I
stood looking at the ruin, I became aware of an uneasiness
which was inexplicable. The place had an air of misery or
lone liness which hun g about it like a dark cloak. It was
then that I noticed a small barred window in one of the
towers. I shuddered. I realized that myoid guide was about
to speak, and waited in anticipation to hear the legend of
Trevellen , the castle that had given its name to the town.



happier co uple in the first "ears o' their marriage. The n they
'ad a linle girl who wasn't normal, poor soul. Her mind was
crazed, and 'spite o' the fact that her folks tried to help her.

"The cast le belonged to folk named G reer; ne'er saw a
she cou ldn't walk or talk an ' there was a strange "spression
on her face. Her body wasn't prop'ly formed . a' she dragged
it ' round the place. As she grew older, her folks wanted so
much to see her amarried , and living a fairl y normal life.
if she could. There were times when she'd sit all qu iet like
an' stare at the floor. but these times didn't last long. and'
there followed nigh ts o' terror an' shrieks too horrible fo'
words . The noise echoed all through the village an ' the
people were mighty afeared. Not a soul ventured near the
fearful place. The folks persuaded a friend 0' theirs to marry
their daughter. by bribing him with coppers. At first the
two were happy, but then she had her fits again an' they were
worse th' n ever . She attacked those who tried to help her.
but when she was calm. he tau ght her to tell the time. Th is
kept her mind busy. it did . A sad thing happened. then .
she watched the clock all da y 't ill her man returned. Her
mouth hun g open an' her eyes were all aglaze, but she
always mad e an effort [Q greet him. One day he didn't come
home an ' she threw furn iture OUl othe window. an ' screams
ton: from her body . At last her man could stand it no mo re

an' he locked her up in the tower wi th the barred window.
By then the to rtured soul sounded more like an an imal. she
did . later she was chained to the wall, an' she lay on the
stone floo r like a snarling. crouching thing. She died 0'
pneumonia. an' the girl was only twenty years o ' age.
T was man y years ago, but the people ne'er forget. an' the
legend remains." The old man finished his story with a sigh.

I had grown cold . and felt a litt le sick. The atmosphere of
tranquillity that I had experienced in the vi llage on my
arrival was gone. Gone, also. was my pristine stat e of mind.
I felt on ly a terribl e sadness for the ill-fated girl. This feeling
was intensified as I looked at the house silhouetted against
the purple of the darkening sky. A cold breeze tugged at
my coat, and I dra gged myself back to reality with a jolt.
The picturesque village was gett ing: on my nerves. I could
stand no more of this place which I had believed was so
blissful in its simplicity. The legend had turned tha t peaceful
ham let into a place of past terrors and haunted memories.
I muttered something abou t changing my mind, and asked
him to drive me back to the station .

Trevellen! I learnt later that the name means misery.

Gail Green
SId . X.• C. H.S.

The Wines of the Cape and Their Great Tradition

Ella Wheeler Wilcox , Solitude.

GOOD WI!,;"E, like good food. is an interesting thing to
write about . and particularly the wines produced in the

mild wine-growing Riviera of the Western Cape. which were
not only fam ous in Europe more than two centuries ago but
are today exported to some thirty countries, and are begin 
ning to find more general acceptance in South Africa itself.

Wine-gro win g in South Africa is as old as the White
civilization of the countrv itself. It was Jan van Riebeeck
who. in 1655. plan ted the first vine cuttings in the gardens of
the Dutch East India Company. Four years later he made
wine. For this he used Muscadel and other round grapes,
but the wine was probably more remarkable as an historic
event than for an y excellence of bouquet or flavour .

Van Riebeeck recorded his hopes of being able to supply
passing ships from Europe to the East Ind ies with the
products of the vine. in addition to fresh vegetables and meat .
possibly as a remedy for scurvy. He was not to know that
wine-farming was to become one of the mainstays of the
econom y of the Cape.

Today quality wines are made at the Cape under hygienic
and modem conditions . They were first produced by the
French Huguen ots . who bro ught with them. in 1688, all the
old secrets o f the French vineyards.

It was on the G root Constantia estate that the Constan tia
wine. so famous in the courts of Europe in the 18th century.
was produced . It was a dessert wine of such qual ity an d
distinct ion that the connoisseurs proclaimed it to be among
the great wines of its type. It soothed Napoleon in exile and
was the \:15t thing he asked for as he lay dying at St. Helena.
In those day s the monarc hs o f Europe were indeed the ea ger
customers of the Constantia wine farmers.

But the production of good wine. which developed with
the arrival of the Huguenots. encountered serious difficulties
and setbacks during the 19th cen tury, including a chronic
overproducti on . 10 desperation wine growers e...'entuall y
pooled their resources and founded the K.\V.v. in 1918 to
stabilize and promote the welfare of the industry. The larges t
co-operative concern in Sou th Africa. it has proved to be
the greatest single factor in the expan sion and development
of the wine industrv. Almost 90°., of all wines and brandies
exported from Sou·th Africa originate in the cellars of this
organization.

In 1963 wine farmers earned more than R21 million and

export sales of wines and brandies were valued at over
R·ll million, the bulk of which went to the United Kingdom,
with port and sherry varieties predominating. local sales
have recently spiralled to such an extent. particularly those
of light semi-sweet wines, tha t the wine industry is now on
the thresh old of the greates t expansion in its histo ry.

Although the experts believe that the Cape is potentially
the finest red wine-producing country in the world , South
Africans seem to show a preference for semi-sweet white
wines. They apparently too still have to learn to sha re the
enjoymen t o f the good natural dry wines of the Ca pe. for
annual wine consumption per cap ita in Sout h Africa.
alt hough increasing. is a mere I!- gallons per person com
pared with 10.7 in Spain. 18.1 in Italy an d 29.3 in France.

Sources: "Tavern of the Seas" by Lawrence Green.
" In Search of South Africa" bv H. V. Morten.

Official Sta tistics. .
J. K. Ch ristie

Laughter and Tear>
Laugh and the world laugh.f ",,:ith you,
Weep and you ....eep alone.

Life and Death
No man is an island. entire of itself; every man is a piece of the
continent . . . ; am' man's death diminishes me . because I am
involved in mankind ; and therefore never send to kn ow for
whom the bell tolls ; it rolls f or thee .

Donne. Devotions . xvii,
The Nation

The true wealth of a country lies in its men and ",,'omen .
Richard Aldington. The Cokmei's Daughter .

Wilde, A Woman of No Importance, 11.

Peace-War-War and Peace
War mJJSt be f or the sake of peace, business for the sake at
leisure. the necessary and the utiluarian f or noble things.

Aristot le, Politics, II xiii. 8
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THIS DEPARTMENT

offers

Full-rime Training for Careers in
TECHNOLOGY

* NATIONAL DIPLOMAS FOR
TECHNICIANS (Sandwich Course) 
Civil, Electrical , Mechanical, etc.

* MAR INE RADIO OFFICERS

* POST-MATRICULATION COURSES
IN PREPARATION FOR A UN I
VERSITY CAREER

Part-rime Courses:

* CIVI L ' ELECTRICAL . GAS AN D
PRODUCTIO N . MARINE . ME·
CHANICAL . MOTOR . MUNI
CIPAL . STR UCTURAL

Professional Institutes: GOVER N·
MENT CERTIFICATE OF COM
PETENCY (Engineers) . NATIONAL
DIPLOMAS IN BOILDING AND
ENGINEERING SURVEYING
TECHNICIANS

HI ER DIE DEPARTEMENT

bied aan

Voltydse Opleiding vir Loopbane in
TEGNOLOGIE

* NASION ALE DIPLOMAS VIR TEG
NICI (Stapelkursusse) - Siviel , Elek
tries, Werktui gkundig, ens.

* VLOOT RADIO-OFFI SIERE

* NA-MATRIKULASIE·KURSUSSE
TER VOORBEREIDI NG VIR 'N
UNIVERSIT EITSLOOPBAAN

Deehydse Kursusse:

* SIVIEL . EL EKTRIES . GAS EN
PRODUKSIE . MARINE . MEGA
NIES . MOTOR' MUNISI PAA L .
BOUKUNDIG

Professionele Institute: STAATSERTI ·
FIKAAT VAN BEVOEG DHEID
(Ingenieurs) . NASIONALE DIPLO·
MAS IN BOUBEDRYF . INGE·
NIEURSWESE . TEGl'nCI IN OP·
METING
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DEPARTEMENT TEGNOLOGIE

H OLLE se-c-met hulle bedoe l ons eint lik die deckers
van die wereld-c-dat vooru itgang nooir deur gree r en

skokkende gebeure reweeggebrin g wc rd nie. maar altyd SIi!
en oncpgemerk geskied . Om beskou e ns depar ternent as
dee! van die wereld . en ODS kan meedeel dar. hoewel daar d ie
afgelopejaar geen skckkende gebeure was nie. ens kan praat
van '0 stille voo ruitgang. Ons bet personeellede verloor.
dit is reg. want mense rnoet aftree. en soms bedank hulle
cc k, maar ons het weer die vakatures gevul . Meer neg:
dit was vir ons nodig om bykom stige personeel aan te stel.
O il getuig van groei, al bet on s hier en daar tn klagtetjie.

In the past year we have appointed the followin g members
o f staff " hom we welcome most sincerely:

Mr. Marchio as instructor (woodwork)
~lr. Byng for electrical subjects
Mr. Wheeler for mathematics
\le. Sieff as Senior Lecturer (Mechanical)
Mr. Ie Raux as lecture r (Mechanical)
Mr. Jackson as instructor (Electrical)
Mr. de Beuyn for moto r mechanics
Mr . Mantz for electrical su bjects

Mr. Hart is to be congratulat ed on his ap pointment as a
Vice-principal, and we welcom e Mr. Holliday back afte r
a short absence in which he ta ught at the Dude Molen
Technical H igh School.

We regret the Joss of ~fr. Ha nley and Mr. Maunder who
ha v-e reached the retirin g age . and wish them a happy
retirement after their long, faithful and excellent service
to the College.

Wc also regre t the loss o f Mr. Bruwer . Mr. King an d
Mr . Watson who resigned. They felt tha t they want ed to
spread their wings. and we wish them the best of luck.

To Mrs. Wood and family goes our deepest sym pathy in
their loss of a husband and father, May they beassured that
we also feel the loss of the passing away of Mr. Wood. o ur
storeman for more than five yea rs.

Retirement of Mr. James Hanley

MR. JA ~fES HASLEY. after 37i years as a lecturer
on the Staff of the Techno lcgy De partment retired in

Ap ril of this year. He is a prod uct of Newcastle. a famous
sea port o n the North Eas t coa¥ of Engl~nd noted for
its exports of ships. coal and engineers. While o f Englan d
the inhab itants of Newcastle are better known as "Geordies"
and are a people apart. That pro bably accounts for " Jimm y" .
bv which name his colleagues know him. being more "Irish"
than En glish.

Mr. Hanlev was trained as an engineer in the Wor kshops
and Technical Co llege of Newcastle and was elected a Mem
ber of the North East Coast Institute of Engineers and Ship
Builders. He put his practical "know-how" and T ehnical
knowledge to good ser-vice in training: the ..-cry large numbe r
of apprenti ces and voluntary students passing through his
classes. In roam cases both father and son ca n say Mr.
Han lev ed ucated them. Ad..'ice and help o utside official
class Periods was a lways freely given when required .

J immy was ..'ery popular with everyone. be he or she a
student or staff member. Stude nts asked to be put in Mr.
Hanle.."s classes and it is on record that one stated that.
tho ugh he might sleep-presuma bly .... ith ope'.'! eyes-s-in oth er
classes. he never would in Hanley's as he migh t rr uss some
th ing. 1' 0 won der Mr. Hanley achieved results .

The Staff Roo m and Gene ra l Office will miss his lively
humour and prac tical jo kes. There was ev'er a laugh when

M ,. James Hanley

Jimmv was around and that little skip and shake of the head .
as he~ mo..'ed off after a winv sallv, will be remembered
by' man )". . .

Fond of his home and family. o f which he is justly pro ud .
and eq ually at home cooki ng or gardening Mr. Hanley has
manv outside interests . To him and his most understanding,
helpful. and talented wife. we wish very many years of
happy retirement.

Totsiens Jimmy.

Technology, Humanism and
History by Gustav Conradie

THE word science should reallv have been included in the
title of this essav, for science and technolo gy go to gethe r.

but that would ha..,emade it too 10m!:. One must co nsider the
lav-out man and the prin ter. But the o mission is not too
crave. for the accent does fall on technology more than on
Science. The world in which we live-s-the world of motor ca rs.
aeroplanes. missiles. electr icity and ra dio and television-c-is
a prod uct of technolo gy mo re than it is of science. The scien
tist is inte rested in basic princip les of nature. When he has
discovered the laws according to which things "tick", the
enginee r and technician proceed to change the world with
them bv zivina us such thin es as \loe ha..e come to know in
our tv.eniIeth'«ntun- world" Of course. we are thankful for
these things. and no-o ne would be so foo lish as to want to go
back to ox-waggon transport a nd a ",o~ld in \\ hich t~e .doc~or
and the dentist have to do their jobs without first eliminating
pain .

When we look at the things around us "' hich make life
pleasa nt (scmerimeslj and comfortable and shrink the world.
we come to the conclusion that our technology is largely a
conques t of matter. Man has become master of matter. He:
can do with it almost as he pleases. He can shape it as he
likes. mix it and unmiv it. He can make stuff so hard that
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nothing can drill a hole through it. and then be can make
something that will drill a hole through it. There are even
some peop le who say that one day man will beabl e to create
living matt er in a test rube, but we need not concern ou rselves
with this prediction now. Enough that he should have dead
matter almost entirely at his mercy.

We now ask : What has been the effect of all this on man
himself? The outstanding characteristic of the human being
of our time is his cock -sureness. his con .... iction that if he can
subject matter in almost every way, he is master of the present
and futu re of the world, which to many of us is nothing but
that matter which man bas con quered (even though no
scientist has ever been able to tell us precisely wha t matter is,
but that is by the way). Man has become very sure that it is
left to him to make and unmake empi res, nations. social
systems and financial structures. He has come. as one of our
South African philosop hers puts it. to parody God. He has
come to look upon himself ..vith a son of self-adoration , and
has come to regard himself as a being beyond which there
need be no further search for some thin g higher in the
uni..e rse. We need only to read our daily newspapers to
disco ..'er in the arro gance of mod em journalism how cock 
sure man has become in advising himse lf about himself. The
term human rights (in contrast to hard-earned rights)
expresses his idea of himself as the pinnac le of all being.

Now this is not something altogethe r new. At the end of
the Middle Ages when modem science was born . man was
taught the suprema cy of reason- his reason. of course.
Europe experienced what was significantly called the En
lightenment (the na me is eloq uent of cock-sureness) and
with it came a flood of humanism. By the term humanism we
mean the attitude that man had too long had his eyes on a
world beyond this one and had neglected himself in his
thinkin g. He had too long been at the mercy of religious
"tyranny" that turned his thou ghts away from himself as a
great being with a noble nature. Thinking had to be by men
of science for men and not by priests for God. who ha d come
to be regarded as something of a myth.

Th is is all very well. but once in a while something happens
that makes some men think that we are nor quite the boss we
think we are. An earthq uake levels a to ....n or a landslide
cracks a man-made dam wall like an egg shell. But these
catastrophes of nature. still called acts of God by a few pious
people and by others merely out of habit, are small reminders
of our impotence. To see how feeble we really are w'e must
look to history, and here our greatest teachers are the ancient
Hebrews who wrote the Old Testament. The biblical Hebrew
saw in history the expression of the Will of God. the deeds of
G09 with men. and morality was chiefly the co-ordination of
the wills of men with the Will of God, that is. obedience to
God. History had no meanin g beyond being this.

Now since the Old Testament was written. men have spent
.moch energy on finding "laws" of history. Of course, they
used their "reason" in the effort . but till now they have not
had much success. Furt hermore, they intend one thing by
thei r deeds and quite an other befalls them . The French
Revolution began as a movement for libertjv, equality and
fraternity and ended in the military dictatorship of Na poleon
Bonaparte: Alexander the Great set out to found an empire
in the East and his conquests led to great benefits for the
West while his oriental empire crumbled the moment he
ceased to breathe; bv her intentions of using the American
colonies as "milk cows" for Brit ish economy, Britain gave us
the most powerful independent nation in the history of the
world. So we can go on; everywhere we find that history is
cont inually grinding men and their intentions to dust.

The moral of the srorv seems to be this : We are not the
boss; the last move on th is earthly cbess board does not
belong to us with our armies and our industries. History is. in
spite of human efforts to discover natural laws in it. nothing
more than the deeds of God with men. We would do well to
regard it as such . We are masters of matter. but not of history.
and this must force us to turn our eyes away from ourselves
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again. Our dominion oyer matt er must always stand in the
service of something or someone higher than ourselves in
which or whom history finds a goal which .....e cannot fathom.

UGAJ.'1DA by Anne Bezuidenhaut

DU RING my sojourn in Uganda. my late Prospector 
Professional Hunter husband and I travelled extensively

in tbis land of wonderous beauty and interest. Most parts
were mountainous and great volcanic peaks dwarfed the hills
within hills.

Roads were built on mountain to ps. Vast lakes . partly
covered with tall papyrus grass lay between the precipitous
gorges which fell thousands of feet below us. Our car always
seemed suspended in thin air . Any dwelling places looked like
miniature structures below.

With the exception of the mighty Nile and the swift
flowing Kagera rivers. I saw nothing but lake waters.

As we camped in most un likely places, our car was a
novelty . I was the first white woman some of the Africans had
ever seen. In a twinkling. a chatte ring mob materialised from
nowhere. to stand at least five deep round the car where I was
subjected to a battery of eyes glued unwinklngly on me.
making me sympathise w-ith Roya lty and other famous
people.

Three things impressed me deeply. The wonder of bush 
telegra phy. When one looks down on thunder-storms boiling
th rou gh the mou ntains (a truly thrillin g and awesome sight)
the sound and volume is a tremendous ear -shatterin g thin g.
And towa rd sunset. the gathering of the clans in their villages,
built mostly in valleys between hills. As we drove alon g.
voices and music wafted up toward us. yet we saw nothing,
and always felt half-way to tbe skies.

Often I was alone in the tin-mining districts. I would rise
early (before the equatorial sun sent one indoors) to w'arch
the awak ening of the wild animals. There was a hush before
sunrise. then bird music brok e the silence with wild morning
melody and an occasional hippo guffawed from the banks of
the Kage ra River. Then herds of buck moved cannily from
the ir grassy patches to disap pear into the morning mists.
followed by packs of wild pigs who moved in a strai ght line
with their tails straight up like aerials.

Sometimes I caught a glimpse of buffa lo, and often spent
hours watching the young buck gambolling in the valleys.
like children at play. Wandering lions let us know they were
in the vicinity . Their deep. gutteral roars must be heard to be
believed, especially in the dear air.

Sundays were still, mysterious days. A strange silence
seemed to fall cver e..'erything. There I learned to "BE STILL'.
There were no churches. not in all the district round. I used
to climb a forked tree. overlooking a vast valley (the original
Nile-bed, I was told) to hold a period of meditation, often
rebellious at my isolation. bu t deeply moved at the closeness
of Nature in raw realitv.

In these areas, meat was extremely scarce. owing to cattle
diseases. At times we were lucky enough to obtain goat meat,
..'en iscn (strict ly prohibited) and a stray chicken . An African
would rise at dawn, sling the live bird across his shoulder.
suspended over a walking-stick, head do....n, then walk miles.
to sell it to some meat -starved soul. When slaughtered, the
meat was almost blue, aft er the ordeal the poor creature had
endured, but it went into curries. stews. or my 'fam ous'
chicken steaks! And I survived to tell the tale.

Going North with the first settlers (1905), my lat e
Prospector-H unter husband spent a life-time in Centra l
Africa. He grew to know the great Ituri Jungles quite well.
telling of trees 300 feet high. and more. in the vast Congo
forests stretching for thousands of miles in length. and
hundreds in width in this still unex plored region where few
peo ple have penetrated. Com passes are useless here . fo r the
roots rise about fifteen feet abo..-e the surface of the ground.
an d spread themselves twenty to thirty feet out into a maze of



matted undergro wt h. E.."en the Pygmies do not infringe on
the world of the an imal kingdom (a proven fact ). and there
twili ght dwells. an d the prehistori c 'opaki' has his habitat .

.My husband was the first whit e man to photograph this
wily animal. It took him ni nety days . I ha ve the original
photograph in my possession .

It .would seem that the Almighty has reserved this one
poruon of the eanh as a garden of Eden as His own, for it
lies. still and mysterious . as it was at the dawn of time.

Various snakes abound here. including the awful gaboo n
viper . Rest ing on the fringe of this jungle. my husband to ld of
a curious experience. Not ing a peculiar tree ....'ith branc hes
jutting straight Out in aU directions. he approac hed th is
phenomenon wari ly. fo find. hun dreds of snak es intertwined .
half their bodies interlaced in the tree. the other half jutting
out into the suns hine. their brill iant bod ies shining in the
sunligh t. where they rema ined perfectly motion less. He did
not stay long to in vestigate !

Whils t visiting friends in Uganda . my hostess was a small
pet ite Greek lady. who. being a den tist. helped the Africans.
She had tremendous power in her wrists (had to have. [0 get

Mr. F. J. Maunder Retires
'-tr. F. J. \1aunder
retired in J une. 1965
after 35 years of
outstandina service
on the teaching sta ff
of the Tec hnology
Department.

A man more suit
ed to the teaching
profession wou ld be
difficult to find. A
perso nality more
keenly attuned to
the an of impa rt 
ing kncw ledge to
students would no t
be easy to discover .
Where ..er pas t stu
dent s of this College
may be. the efforts
of F.J.~1. " ill be
well reme mbered
and a pprecia ted.

~t r. Maunder ser-
..ed as a Sandwich

Course Apprentice with the firm of G . & J. Weir Ltd. of
G lasgow, and studied at G lasgow Universiry to o btain the
degree of B.Se. in Engineering in 1916.

Appointed in Jan uary 19JO as Lecture r. FJ .M. received a
well-deserved promotion to Senior lecturer in 19+-1- and Vice
Principal in 1958. As a Senior staff member his outsta nding
a bility to give guidance to stu dents was put to full use . Very
many of his form er students today hold responsible pos ition s.

When the Technica l High Schoo l occu pied the ir new
premises at Maitland in January 1961. Mr. Maun der was
entrusted with the onerous task of acting as their Principa l:
unde r his sound guidan ce a wonderful foundatio n was laid
for the " Dude Molen Technica l High Schoo l" .

Mr. Maunder ha s always ta ken a keen interest in College
affairs. He served as Chairman of the Staff Assoc ia tion for
3 years. ....as elected the first Vice-President of the Federation
of Teaching Staff Associa tions. WJ5 secretary to the Medica l
A id Fun d fro m 1938 to 1960. and served acti vely on many
o ther bodies.

His ever-ready wit and inexhaustible fund of apt stories
always enl ivened the com pan y be was in.
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those teeth ou t from almost canine-like jaws ").
These elder lv Afr ican ladies would come in from mou ntain 

side and g1en,·walking miles uphill. then sit in a row as one
by o ne she wonk ed Out their teeth. There was scarcely a
murm ur. Followed a grea t spittin g. much gay laugh ter. ho t
cups of tea han ded round . n these ladies .... ended their way
home aga in. chatting cheerfully and lau ghin g gaily. as they
.....alked do....n incredi ble mountain-sides discussi ng the recent
adventures : a hardy. tough crowd they were. indeed.

T he sunsets of Uganda are not as spectacular as our's
down South. but the ra inbows are extra la rge and vivid. of
remarkab le clarity. reaching in a perfec t bow. One never
quite knew where the sun set under the Equa tor . for all sides
were lit up from on e horizon to the next. as far as the eye
could see.

One unusual sight I beheld was a perfec t br illiant pink
single-span 00w, reachi ng clea r across the sky. lr stood
suspended for severa l minutes from east to west. as sunset
glow lit the rest of the sky-li ne. As da y merged into night.
one rea lised wha t a .... ondero us land th is was. filled as it was
with a strange mysterious charm .

H is 100"e of music. .... ith singing as his speciali ty. together
w ith his act ivities for the Ch urch. has kept him .... ell occupied
outside the College. w ith ~1 rs . Maunder at his side we
sincerely .... ish o ur colleague a ha ppy and fulfilling retirement .

T1.."o members (If the Cit v Engineer s Department of the
Cape Town City Council .\ I r . A . F. van GinJ..el lIefl).
of Ne wlands. and Mr. A..\ Ieerhur.fl, ()f Draniezicht. with
diplomas which were presented by the Mayor , ,\lr. W.
J. Peters, in the Citv Hqll on 25th l une. /965. They
are the first t ....·o Cape Technical Cotteee stude nts to eain
N ational Diplomas for Technicians ISlIr\'eying). The v
rook. part-time courses O\'er the past three veors at the
Technical Col/ewe. doine their ordinarv lobs dllrin"! the
day and studying at night. . "



Electronics on Your
Doorstep

THOSE not intimately connected with either the con
struction or the use of electronic a pparatus may be

quite unaware Of,the ever-growing: part that th is type of
equipment plays In your lives. It is the purpose of this
article to shed some light on the subject and. mo re especially,
the elect ronic instruments prod uced right here in Cape Town .

One day in the ear ly 1950s. the idea of using microwaves
as a means of measuring distances was put to the South
African Council for Scientific and Industrial Research
(C.S.I. R.) by the then Director of the Tr igonometrical
Survey of South Africa. One of the eminent scientis ts on
the staff of the C.S.LR . was given the task of convertin g
suggestions into practical elec tro nics. He succeeded. and
[he Tellurometer was born.

Before the advent of th is device. traditional surve-vina
methods bad alte red but little since the days of the Ancients~
E..'eryone who has used "c hain-and -tape" to ascert ain
accurate ly any geographical feature, especial ly those
persons that do this for a living, will not need to be told
of the extreme difficulty caused -by even quite smaU imper
fections of the Eart h's surface. Sometimes these variat ions
from the straight and narrow mean tha t an accurate measure
ment by traditional metho ds is difficult.

But the Telluromerer bas changed all that. No matter how
und ulating. how precipitous, or how dan gerous the terrain.
one of these electron ic instruments at each end of the
line to be measu red can provide a value as accura te as
1 centimetre =3 part s per million of that distance- and in a
tiny fractio n of the time that would be needed to co'ver the
same distance by "chain-and-tape".

Natu rally, since the prototype model 'Was demonstrated
to an interes ted Royal Geographical Society, the Telluro
meter princ iple has been developed cont inuously, and the
latest version is even berter than its predecessors .

Sometimes, of course. the passage of rnicrcwaves between
two inst ruments set up on the groun d is impossible, beca use
they are not .....ith in " radio line-of-sight" of each other.
Such an occ urrence could be caused by buildings or moun 
tains standing between the instruments. However, even here.
microwave distance-measu ring eq uipment can be used.
In fact, a development of the Tellurometer (known as
"Aerodist" ) has been perfected tha t, by using a unit fitted
into an aircraft, can act as a sort of intermediary between
rwe widely spaced ground units. thus providin g very
accurate an d rapid ground control for aerial surveys.

After confirmi ng that accurate microwave tran smission
and .resolving between fixed and moving instru ments is

- possible. engineers turned their atten tion to the prob lems of
accurately measuring the positionsof ships at sea, in relation
to some fixed points o n the sho re. This siting is of the
utmost importance when. for example, dredging operations
are [Q be carri ed out, or when the results of that dredgi ng
have to be d umped into the sea in particular spots. Similarly
the siting of "Texas Towers" (those spindly edifices erected
for oil-dri lling in the sea bed) is a task calling for mathe
matical (or, it may be said, electronic ) precision . A devi ce
developed from "Aerodist" , and known , logically enough. as
" Hydrodist " was the resul t of research carried out with a
vriew to designing suitable apparatus for these sea-borne
vent ures.

Now tha t the uses of the various types of So uth African
prod uced electronic disrance-measurins equipment have
been described . a brief explana tion of their basic principle
may not be out of place.

Fundamentally, all these systems measure the time taken
by a radio micro wave (trav elling at a bout the speed of light)
to traverse the distan ce between two instruments. Accord ing
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to which of the models is used this time or the distance
traversed is presented directl y to the operator. either as a
numencal or a cathode-ray tube display.

Not all the locally manufactured electronic equipment is
designed to measure distance, however. Man ufacturers
are producing some interesting examples of the electronic
art, a t leas t one of which has a more direct bearing on our
everyda y lives. Th is is an instru ment which very accura tely
and . efficient ly counts the number of vehicles passing a
particular point on a road- a device that will obv-iouslv help
a ~eat dea l in the apportioning of the amo unt of money
available for the resurfac ing of the nation's highways.

Anot her surveying instrument made in So uth Africa
one that. like aU the oth ers mentioned in this arti cle, is
exported to many co untri es-is known as the "Se ismic
Hammer" , Here. a most prosaic device (a 14 lb. sledge
hammer) is used to produce seismic waves tha t are elec
tronica lly measured and interpreted to provide valuable
data on rock strata, soil layers. the wherea bouts of buried
pipelines and the like.

Whilst we are on the subject of equipment suita ble for
the examin at ion of the ground beneath ou r feet. mention
should be made of an apparatus for measuring the density
and the moisture content of soils, etc. Known as the "Hidro
densimete r" . it contains a radium-bervllium source of
gamma rays and neutrons that is placed on the material
to be measured. Those rays tha t are not abs orbed after
colliding with the atoms of the test material are back
scattered (or "reflected") . Thev are then electronicall v
detected and counted, and . as the amoun t of scattering rs
proportional to the wet density of the material. the plottin g
of these cou nts on to a cou ple of graphs gives direct indica 
tions of the wet density and the moisture content.

The electronic industry of Cape Town. concerned with the
manufactu re of security systems. has some specially interest
ing de vices to its credit. One of these, called "Fonalarm" ,
detects intruders, automatically telephones the Police. the
manager o r the owner of the premises, and an associated
2.+-ho ur-watch control office, and sets a radio- teletype
apparatus in mot ion. From this last piece of equ ipmen t
comes, as a permanent recor d, all the relevan t information
about the burgled building that has been stored in the
machine's electron ic memory. The networ k covered by Cape
installa tions extends from Camps Bay to Muizenberg .

Much new and advanced equipment is being designed and
tested by local electronics companies. There is no dou bt
that these are in the forefront of world progres s, and can
offer So uth Africa 's sons and daughters plenty of scope for a
fascinating career in the field of " pheno mena involving the
movement of electrons" ,

Obituary

Mr. Wood

To Airs. Wood
and family goes
our deepes t
svm p atb v in
their loss of a

husband end fa/her. Ala)' they be assured that
we also feel/he loss of the passing away of
M r. Wood, ou.r Storeman for more than five
years .



LffiRARY - BffiLIOTEEK

TIlE COllEGE LIBRARY

THE John Garlick Library offers a comp rehens ive range
of books. both fiction and non-fiction. to cater for the

tastes of its subscribers. Fiction periodicals, when no longer
curren t. rna)"also be borrowed by members.

The following is a sho rt list of some of the books recentl y
acqui red by the l ibrary. The most popular and the ~OSt

impo rtant .books in each sect ion have bee." chosen to give a
variety which should appeal [ 0 a cross-section of readers.

English Fict ion
The Right 0/ the Falcon by Daphne du Maurie r (Gollanz).

R2.25. This most interes ting and unusua l novel . set m Italy.
tells the story of two brothers caught in an atmos phere of
m..sterv \,\uhund ert ones of menace.

'Things as they are by Paul Horgan (Bodley Head )'; R1.95.
" Things as the>' are" .is the stan of a bo~ growing Up.
delicate ly and com passionately [Old. In America It has been
bailed, jus tly, as a minor classic.

Beggar my Neirhbour by Dan Jacobson (Weidenfield and
Nicholson). R2.25. A collect ion of moving. human short
stories by the South African wri ter . now living in l ondon,

High Citadel by Desmond Bagley (Collins). ~ 1.95. This
excit ing book tells of an ex~R.A .F. pilot wh o IS forced to
land iii the high peaks of the Andes and of his and his
passengers' attempts at survival against a Commun ist ic
force .

The Lost Citv bv John Gunther (Hamish Ha milton ). R2.70.
A pictur~ue newel. set in prc:~'ar Vienna, describing a
cornmur nty of American an d British newspapermen whose
story is Inextricably interwov en with the life o f the city.

English S on-Fict ion
Winston Churchill as / knew him by Violet Bonham Carter

(E)Te & Sponi swoode). R~. 75. lady Violet met Sir Winston
when she was J9 and he was 33 and they became very good
friends . She now writes the biography of this great man .

General next to God: the Story of William Booth and the
Salvation Army (Collins). R :::!. .70. Stirring account of o ne
man's valiant efforts a t reforming Victo rian society both
morally, socially and spiritually , b)' founding the Salvation
Arm v. To-day the Arm y is a vast , deservedly respected
international organization.

/ heard the old men say : Secrets of the Cape that has
Vanished. and ltnle-kno ...·n dramas on the f ringe of living
memor .. bv Lawrence G . Green (Howard Timmins). R:::!..10.
Vividl v relates authentic ep isodes in the his to ry of the Cape
Peninsula, as imparted to the autho r by many old peop le
during personal intcf\.'iews. . .

Schoolhouse in the Clouds by Sir Edmund Hillary IHodder
& Sto ueh ton). R3AO. Tel ls of the Hima layan Schoo lhouse
expeditio n which was undertaken in o rder ~o ~epay in some
measure the debt owed to the Sherpas who live m the shadow
of ~tount Everest. besides relatin g: the assaults on two great
und imbed peal s, Taweche and Kangtega.

Indaba, my Children by \'usamazu lu Credo MU(\l,a I Blue
Crane Books). R6.30. In this book. \l,hich is profusely
illustrated, the \l, itchdoctor author tells of African tribal
history, their l;Ustoms an d thcir belicfs.

TeduUclI
Instant Etiquette &ok by Peg B~ckcn (A:lington Books ).

R I.90. Peg Bracken gi\'es amusmg ad \lce on modern
manners and beha·..iour .

Die Bruin Kokon deur P. J. Philander en A . A. Lan gdowD
fKosmo-Uitge\l,ery). R5.00. ' n Buitengev.one vereniging ,,'an
tekene eD \erse wat daarop geba5eerd is, oo r die le\l,e va n
dic Kleurlinge.

.\ lcCalfs Se....·ing in Colour: Home Dressmak tne. Tailoring,
.\Iending, Soft Furnishing (Paul Hamlyn). R3.25. The com
plete sewing book for anyone who likes to sew. Beautifully
illustrated and designed to present the mos t up-to-da te
technical Information in the roost easily understood terms.

The lAnguage Laboratory in School by J. B. Hilton
( ~lethuen & Co. ). R I.71 . A new technique of teaching
lan gua ges in a langua ge laboratory, where each student, in
con tact with his inst ructor, is in a separate booth with a
tape-recorder and head-phones. This book describes a
langua ge laboratory at a school in Chorely. England.

Rene...· your life through roga by lndr a De\ 1 (Allen &
Unwin). R3.55, In YOga. relaxation is tau ght as an an and
brea thing as a science. This book tells one hoc to relax
through rhythmic brea th ing and describes classic yoga
exerc ises and postures to relieve tens ion in every pan o f
your body to give you tota l relaxat ion .

Afrikaans : Verhaleod
Drielaar deur Mikro. M. S. van Blerk en Dolf van

Niekerk (Nasionale Boekbandel ). R1.55. Versamehng van
'n verskeidenheid van verhale deur drie skrvwers uit verskil
lende tydperke. met sterk verskille in die- benadering van
hut tema en in hul stvl.

Dieblonde haarkapper dedr Mikr c ISirnondium-Uitgewers),
R1.50. Dramatiese speurverhaal wet die leser in spa nning
hou totd at die moordenaar uiteindelik opgespoor is.

Die regt er en sy tak sman deur Fried rich Durrenmatt
(Simondium-Uitaewers). RI. 25. "n Nuwe soon speurverhaa l
waarin lnspekte ur Barlach wat net een jaar het om te leef,
'n onwenige wapen gebruik om die moordenaar c p te spoo r,

Die taer deur W. A. de Klerk tNaslonate Boekhandel).
R2.50, Geskiedkundige roma n oa r die interes sante lewe
van Will Worthington Jordaan. ceo van die pioniere in
Suidwes-Afrika.

Natasja ceur Heinz Kon salik t'Iafelberg-Uitgewersl. R:::!. . IO.
Hierdie roman verte l die storie van Natasja. heldin van die
vc lk, en beskryf ook die le.... e in Rusland tussen die twee
wereldoorloe.
Afrikaans: .:"ie-Verhalend

Hersk eppers van die Wireld deur J. J. Labuschagne
INas ionale Boekhandel j. R I.50. Kort. boeiende beskrywings
van die bvdrae van neze mense. o.a. Henrv Ford, Alben
Einstein. Lou is Pasteur: ens.. to t die vooruitgang van die
bes kaw ing.

Al "01duisend: Ondervindmge'·an ·n Franse soldaat 1939-W
deu r Hans Habe tTafelberg·Uitgev.-ers). R l .95. Pakkende
\erhaal \-an die skrw,e r se onden-indinge as buitelandse
vnwilli£er in die Franse leer \-an Sep tember 1939 tot die
\l, apenslilsund in Ju nic 19.:.0 en ....an sy ontsnapping uit ' n
kr) 'gsge\'angenekam p in LQtharinge [ Voee maandc laler.

'n Paradys "an Weleer deur Eugene Mara is t Human &
ROUSse3UI. R1.80. 'n :'\ uwe \ ersame ling lcesbare _ krifte
""aarvan die ecrsle \1'f hoo fsrukke, in beknop te \ onn, die
bousm be\ at van s\' hoek ,.Die sid \'an die aa p" . Die (\l,aalf
ander artikels handel rneestal oo r die inheemse plante en
diere wal ~farais so liefgehad het.

Palissandn ne deur Boerneef f ~asionale B0ekhandel).
R2.!5. BloeinIesinll "<Ul \crsies deur Boernee f gesk.r)f in sy
kenmerkendc .,Kn;" tra nt .
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SCIE NCE

WETENSKAP

THIS DEPARTME NT

offers

Full-time Training for Careers in
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DEPARTMENT O F SCIENCE

more and more students are taking adva ntage of the facilities
offered . Although this is not a new course. it should be
mentioned that last year one of our students wrote and
passed his second year Chemistry examinations with the
University of South Africa . This is an achievement, and it is
hoped to have three cand idates for the final year of study
for their B.Sc. degree. When this is done. we have proved
tha t the Technical Co llege can train up to Degree standard.
and we hope that in futu re we will be allowed to train for
the degree in Pharmacy.

Clinical Biochemistry Course :
There were !Jnly three students taking this part-time

evenm g course m 19~. The results show that one ca ndidate
received the full Diploma of the Pharmaceutical Societv of
South Africa, whilst the remainder also passed the internal
examin ations set by this College on the same standard .

Public Health Nurses Course:
Since we held the part- time course fo r Europeans in 1963,

no furth er course was held, due to the fact that the syllabus
was made longer and more extensiveand since it was difficult
to obtain pan-time professiona l persons to help us with the
teachin g of this new course. A full-time Sister Tutor has been
appointed in order that we could run the course in a full -time
capacity and not part-time .

We are happy to say tha t bursaries are now made available
to all the full-time students. We have had about 50 o r mo re
enquiries for this course, and will most probably start with
appr oximately 12-J 4 full-t ime students.

This is anoth er step forward . another new course started.
and another branch of our effort s to assist the Public Health
Nurses of the Republic. The examinat ions will now be
conducted thro ugh th is College by the Secreta ry for Educa 
tion. Am and SCience.

Medica l Technicians Course ( and U:
In 19~ we had +t first vear students and 21 second vear

students for this part-t ime course. To dat e ......e have in alJ"two
groups of 88 students. This is still a very popular course
for both male and female students who are working with
the recognised Government Laboratories. It is hoped to
hold these courses on a Full-rime sandwich basis i.e. a six
mont hs' course of att endance to comple te their prel iminarv
exam inations. Th is, we feel, will be most beneficial all round.

The results were most favourable for the November 19&1
examinations. Physics : 36 entered, 29 passed, and 3 failed.
First place in the Republic. Chemistry : 3rd place in the
Repu blic. Anatomy and Physiology: 1st place in the
Rep ublic. Labo ratory Techn ique and Instrumentation :
2nd place in the Rep ublic. Final Year : 22 entered. 15 passed
and 6 failed. First place in the Republic.

I wi sh to offer my congratulations to all those students
who passed so well, an d who worked. so hard.

Future Courses :
The followring new courses are con tem plated for the

near futu re :
(i) Opticians course, {ii) Training of Radiographers.

Horticulture II :
Th is part -time evening course has again showed that it has

been well worth starting this course to assist those emp loyed
by the Parks and Gardens, Privat e Nurseries and the Forestry
Departments of Cape TO~l1 . The results for the year ended
1964 were again entirely satisfactory: 22 students entered for
the Na tional Technical Certificate Part II (Horticulture) and
20 passed the full certificate. 2 entered fo r the Diploma in
Horticulture. One student, Mr. N. Sterne obtained three
distinctions. In the N.T.C. 11 gro up, there were 13 subject
distinctions out of the 22 students who entered . This year, the
same students are work ing for the Pan III of this course, and
they should do as well as they have done in the last two
years.
Health and Meat Inspectors Full -Time Course:

This course bas again had a good response. both in respect
of the number of enro lments and the examinat ion results.
These students come from all pans of the Repub lic. as this is
the only College which conducts this type of course. It is an
extremely pop ular course, and the examination result s show
that the stude nts have worked hard throu ghout the year.
Classes are conducted full-time and part- time. The following
are the results of the 19~ examinations :

19 candidates entered for Part I and only 2 failed . There
were 9 single subject distinctions .

Apprentice Pharmacist Course :
Thi s cont inues to be a popular part-time course for those

future pharmacists who wish to fill the gap in their two years'
apprenticeship. In 1964 we had 32 students. this year we
started olf with 21. They are th is year tak ing Chemistry,
whereas in 19~ they received tui tion in Pharmacy.

BSc. Course:
This College has pleasure in assisting the students who

have enrolled with the University of South Africa in their
pract ical work in our Labora tories. Each year we find tha t

r; is with great pleasure that I submit my yearly report for the Department of Science. Followinc on
from last year, we are still continuing with great effort in respect of shortage of classrooms to ~eet

the continual demand and ever increasing interest of students in the field of Science. Laboratories are still
continua lly being used for classrooms. Further alterations to our laboratories are contemplated. A
students' common room and an extra staff room for the full-time members of staff are still to come in
the near future. Apart from our many difficulties regard ing accommodation we do, nevertheless, manage
to keep the laborato ries in good working order, and to keep well within the scope of modem science.
We keep our laboratories up-to-date with modem equipment, so that each student will have a good
opportunity of gaining further knowledge. -

1'o'EW COURSES
Again we have introduced new courses in the Science

Department:
Oceanography :

Students from the Depart ment of Fisheries received pa rt
time tuition in the subjects Chemis try. Mathematics and
Physics. This yea r. they are taking the subjects Bota ny and
Zoology. Th e Department of Fisheries have decided that their
employees should att end daily classes from 9.00 a.m.-l.OO
p.m. for a period of six months, after which time they' will
w-rite their preliminary examinations. A new grou p of
students will commence in July.

Technicians from the Cape City Council:
These students first started taking classes with this

Department in 1964 and attended in a part-time capacity.
They sat for the interna l examinations conducted by the
College.

The excellent results show that the students took a keen
interest in the ir work .



Enrolments :
The statistical enr olments for these years were as follows :

1964 1965
Full -time . 87 128
Part-time . 176 169

TOTAL 263 297
These figures do not include students from the Domest ic

Science and Technology Departments who attend lectures
with the Science Department.

The final figure of the number of students takin g classes
with the Science Department in 1964 was 344 and for 1965
to date 346.
Staff:

Again the department of Science has experienced staff
difficulties, part icularly with regard to Laboratory Tech
nicians. We seem to have great difficulty in rep lacing
Mr. Ronald Lloyd. who left this Co llege to take up a position
with me Cape Portl and Cement Compan y at De Hoek.
To both Mr. Lloyd and his wife .... e wish a very happy future.
We are extremely SOrT)' to lose the serv ices of Mr. Lloyd.
I wish to thank Miss D. Fourie for her keen and conscientious
wo rk during this mos t trying period . She has never failed in
her duties and has carried on regardless.

Mr . J. A. Gerber is on long leave. and we trust that he will
have a pleasant holiday. An ad ditio nal member of the staff
is Mr. P. Laubscher .... ho joined us in April. We hope his stay
w-ith us will be a long and happy one, and that he will settle
do wn in the ro utine quickly.

We are losing Mr. Brown, our Pharm acy lecture r, to a
Man ufacturing finn . They have gained, .... e ha... e lost. This
aga in proves our high standa rd of training. In spite of
compe tition, they chose Me. Brown, who was tra ined by the
Cape Technical College. Best of luck to him in his future
career. We gained by the ap po intment of Me. P. Laubscher.

In conclusion I shou ld like to ta ke this opportunity of
thanking my staff and also the part-time lecturers for their
wonderful co-operation. hard work and enthusiasm through
out the year 1964. Without their help and cons ideration ,
] feel that there would have been a drop in the high standard
of teaching. and the bappy spirit in this Department.

A. C. du Toit
Head of Department of Science

THE MEDICAL LABORATORY
TECHNOLOGIST

SI!\CE the 1939--45 war there has been a ra pid expans ion
in the industrial developmenr of the Republic, which is

obv ious when one encounters the numero us commercial
articles which bear me label . " Made in South Africa". What
is not always rea lised is that public services have also
increased in size and complexity. Medica l Labo rat ory
Technology is a part of one of these com plex. services,
namely, hosp ital and closely allied services.

J ust what is this Med ical l abora tory Technology ? Say to
the man in the street that you are a car salesma n, an atto rney .
a teach er or an electrician and he can mentally visualise
the type of work you do . Howe....er if you say you are a
Medical Labo ratory Technologist the same man has vague
ideas about someone who takes X-ray photographs o r makes
artificial limbs. The Medica l Labora tory Techn ologist
performs neither of these functions. his work being primarily
in a laboratory .

There are eight main bra nches of Medica l Laboratory
Techno logy. these being : Bacteriology. Histopathology,
Haematology. Chemical Path ology, Parasi tology , Virology.
Blood Transfusion and Diagnostic Cyt ology . Eac h of these
branches is a specia lity in its own right and a competent
technologist has years of experience apart from his basic
qualification . I cannot in a short article consider all these
... arious branches in detail but sha ll gi...-e a resume of a
typical training schedule of a technologist.
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There are approximately six approved tra ining centres in
the Cape Town area and the following is the type of trainin g
given at a Uni... ersity Hosp ital . The trainee techn ologist must
have passed at least the Cape Senior Certifica te with one
science subject but preferably have Matriculation Exempt ion
w'ith one science subject as well as Mathematics. There is
at the time of writing a chr onic shortage of Medical Labora
tor)' Technologists and as there is a large turnover with
female staff, the larger centres prefer to tra in male candidates.
Our typical trainee, \\ ho usually commences his course in
January. must enr ol at the Cape Technical College for a two
year part-t ime course of study, which entails a ttending
college one morning per week. His first year subjects are
Chemistry and Physics, the second year being de..oted to
Physiology and Anatomy and Laboratory Technique. When
not attending college he does routine laboratory work
under the supervision of qualified technol oaists and specialist
medical staff. -

Our trainee , has perhaps been allocated to the Histopa tho
logy Department where he will work for the first six months.
Here he will learn how to cut very thin slices o f human tissue.
Slices so thin tha t four thousand of them layere d one on top
of another would form a pile only one inch high . He will
learn to colour the same sections with different stains to
bring out the microscopic detail of the vari ous elements of
the tissues. These sections are then exa mined under a
microsco pe by a Professor o r other competent histo pa tholo
gist to enab le a diagnosis of the disease process to be made.

Having learn t the rudiments of histopathology technique
our trainee may now go to the Haematology Department
for a three months' period where he learns to recognise and
count the various cells which are normally present in a samp le
of human blood . For diagn ostic and therapeutic purposes
various factors associated with the cloning of blood must be
determined. These and other tests our trainee will learn as,
under careful supervis ion , he is gradually acquiring more
skill and experience .

The next nine months' period is spent in the Bacteriology
Department. Without bacteria (germs) we could not exist
on th is planet, but unfortunately a percentage of these
bacteria is harmful to man . When these disease-producing
bacteria infect him in greate r numbers than he is ab le to
tolerate, he becomes ill. The Bacteriology Department
receives various specimens taken from the patient and by
skilful procedures is able to detect and separate the harmful
from the harm less bacteria . Once separated. these bacteria.
which are often so sma ll that a row of 25JXX> of them would
only be one inch long. can be tested to see to which of the
many antibiotics they are sensitive. Perhaps a patient has at
some period contracted a venereal disease which has produced
hidden damage to his body . By applying sensitive tests to a
specimen of his blood a positive diagnosis can often be gi...'en
to help the physician who is treati ng him. Our trainee is
again a small but vita l cog in this d iagnostic complex.

The nine months having rap idly passed. he moves on to the
Chemical Pathology Depart ment. This field is expand ing at
such a rate that the trai ned techno logist often feels as tho ugh
he is trying to ascend a descend ing escalator. Here again
the accent is on the microscopic scale. and numerous chemical
tests must be practiced and perfected. Using for example a
specimen of cell-free blood equivalent to o ne two-hund red
and fiftieth of a teaspoo n of fluid he must be able to determi ne
whether it con tains one fifteen-thousandth o r one sixteen
thousan dth of an ounce of a part icular substance.

By now the first two years of training hav·e passed and our
diligent tra inee has at the end of his second vea r successfullv
completed his preliminary four courses of Physics. Chemistry.
Physiology. and Anato my and laboratory Technique at the
Cape Technical College. At the end of his fourth year he
ente rs for his final examination which in the case of our
hypothetical tra inee wou ld be the exami nation in the
subject Clinical Pat hology. This consists of written. practical
and oral examinat ions in Bacteriology, Che mica l Pathology



and Haem atolcgy. If successful be is then e ligible for
registration wi th the South African Medical and Dental
Council as a qualified Medica l Laboratory Technologist in
this category . Depending on the laboratory in which he
works the technologist may . at a later stage, ente r for the
final examination in a pure discipline such as Chemical
Path o logy or Bacteriology Technique.

The salary linked with this profession ranges at present
from R900 p.a . for a trainee technologist up to s light ly less
than R~,OOO p.a . for the most senior staff. With regard to
opportunity for the future. no hospita l in the Cape TO\\D
area has to the writer 's knowledge a full complement of
trained staff. M.L.T.

HOW DOES ONE STUDY PHYSICS
EFFECTIYElY?

P HYSICS is a science, and its study, like ~hat of any other
science. requires a method of approach different from that

of manv liberal arts courses with which ) OU may be familiar.
Manv of vou are just beginn ing a study of Phys ics, while
others rna\.' have bad the subject in high school. a nd a few
rna... already ha..e taken a COU!'3e in College le-..el Physi .
YoUr atti tude toward Phvsics depends not only on your
previous experience in the 'subject, but may be infIuence~ " to
a large extent by the opinions of other students. The familiar
hue and cry that Physics is a "tough" course that sho uld be
avoided is heard on everv campus. Many of you may feel
a bit apprehensive because you are required to take a course:
in Physics. But it is a well-kn own fact that fea r can be over
come bv knowledge and the knowledge acquired by the study
of Phvsics is no exception .

B.., far the most universally practised method of study by
students in hiah school and cc lleee is memo rizatio n. Most of
us are endowed with the menta] ability to memorize facts ,
and details concerning the facts . In grade sch ool the facts
are mad e in teresting and repeated so often that they ~rt
relati velv easy to memorize . Perhaps In too many high
schools ' too high a premium is placed on the student's
ability 11) memorize.

Now, at the Technical College. man) of )~OU are faced
with an entirelv d ifferent ta sk. that of learn ing a specific
profession. Se..'era l of the courses that you,will take represent
profess ions within themselves and requ ire .ye~r~ of st~dy

for their masterv . You wilt soo n find that It IS Impossible
to memorize all-the facts and deta ils that are kn c.... n about
anyone scien tific subject. If you ~ttery1 pt .to learn Physics
as ..ou did History, Latin o r English 10 high school. your
mind rnav soon become confused with nonesse ntial details.

How then . should the stud) of Physics be a pproached?
Ob..-iously each person has a different method of learning:
and no single plan of study can be rigidly ado pted byev ery
o ne. Nevertheless. in Physics. as in any other science. there
are certa in fundamental princ iples or conce pt s upon \\ hich
larae masses of detail are based . If one tho rou ghly under
stands these unde rlying principles. he can. readi ly ~ lIustl:ate
the principle with examples or mathematical relationships.
E..'en vour instructors are unable to remember a ll the finer
details of each section of Physics.

Phvsics. like o ther sciences. cannot be understood by
mere]v reading an assigned section of a textbo ok. It requires
more "erfort to recognise the fundamental pr incip les upon
.... hich each section is based. Such effort. ho\\ e\ er, results
in an understand ing that can ne}·er be achie\ ed b)' mem ori -
zatio n. . .

It is about masterv of fundamental pnnclp les as part of
vour studv of Ph\ sics' that I would like to lea\ e a few thoughts
In \'our mids t . There are. of co urse. many other as~ect5 of
the"' effecU\c stud.. Ph...;,ics vohich are not dealt .... ith bere.

I. It is essenti~1 ~t. amongst other things. each studC'Dt
shou ld kno .... the f wrdmnental principles of Physics. Eumples

of such fundamental principles are Newton's La\\S of
mo tion, the princip le of the conserva tion of energy, the
laws of reflection and refraction of light, Archimedes '
principle. Boyle's law, and many more.

In yo ur studies, try and identify the fundamen tal principles
involved in each section . They are the valuable gold nuggets
of kno.... ledge.

A good stud)' habit to deve lop early in your college life
is to prepare an outline of the most important points, includ
ing the rele..'am fundamental princip les. that are covered
in each section of your lecture o r reading materi al.

2. The studen t must not only know the fundamental
principles, but mu st shoroughl)" understand them . But, al
though it is perhaps easy to know something in life b) heart.
it is Quite another matter to really understan d it. We all know
bow often we can give somebo dy an an swer which we know
by heart, but when we are asked or cha llenged to explain in
simple language or in our Oll'n words .... hat exactly we mean
by the answer we have given , we find some difficult)" to do so .
We also find the same thing with know ing and really under.
standing fundamental principles of Physics.

Let us take a simple example. It is good. and easy. to learn
and know Newton's l st law of mot ion: "Every object remains
at rest or moves with uniform speed alo ng a strai ght line.
unless compelled by extern al forces to change that state".

Do we really understand it? Can we sa) in simpler words,
or in OUI own words, what the law means ? Do we fully
und erstand what is meant by all the words, and phrases,
used such as "object", "uniform speed", "straight line" ,
" compelled" ar:d "externa l forces" ? Do we persona lly have
a clea r picture of what Newton says in this law; do we
understand that he says that every body will stay just where
it is or will keep on moving at tbe same. steady. unchanged
rate on a stra ight path unless sc ree force act s from o utside
on it to stan it, to give it movemen t (if it .... as at rest). or acts
o n it to (i) change its d irection tii) make it go faster (iii) make
it stow down or 0 ..) make it sto p (if it was moving alo ng at a
stea dy, unchanged ra te on a stra ight path)?

It is true tha t all the fundarr.ental principles of Physics are
not complicated, but basically really very simple.

We usuallv find that we do not understand because:
(i) We do not concentrate enough ; we do not apply our.

selves diligently to each task before us.
(ii) We have lost some of our original. childlike curiosity to

kno..... ...... h..-?" We have les t ou r fresh inquisitiveness
at-out the interesting world around us. we have stepped
asking the searching questions at-out khy th ings ha ppen
or do not happen.

(iii) We do not think often and deeply enough about the
particular section of Physics being stud ied.

There is no thing irr possible abo ut a pplying the mind
in a wore or less concentrated \\3) for a good part o f
every day. if )OU set up cond itions for it; and this is the
straightforward explanation given by man) prominent
rren for their achieverr ents . In "M en of Mathematics" .
E. T. Bell quotes Gau ss: " If others would but reflect
o n mathematica l truths as deep ly and co ntinu ously as I
have . they wou ld make my disco..eries" . And when
Newt on .... as asked how he made disco ... eries in ast rono
my surpassing those of all predecessors. he replied:
"By always thinki ng about them" .

(h) We do not have enough fundamental kn owledee, It is
absolutely essential for us to know a nd understand the
more fundamenta l principles in order to understand the
o ther. bigger principles. We can not build w211s cefore
foundations are finnly laid. And when foundations ha\e
been laid. sorr.e o ther bits of knowledge are the bricks
""ith .... hich \\e build bigger and bigger walls: \\e cannot
bui ld the \\alls un less we kno w. and can handle. the
indi..idual bricks .

(..-) 'We ba\e mistaJ.. en ideas about solT.e princip les. We must
al ......ays l;e pre pared to brin g our ideas in line \\ith
estab lished facts .
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(..i ) The ....riser bas not written clearly . Another writer may
be clear about the same principle. The litt le trouble
taken to read what some other author has to say about
the same subject is usuall y richly rewarded in clearer
understanding and increased knowledge.

po. f riend who understands the particular sub ject
matter, may be of great he lp to explain a point whch is
not clear to us.

It is usually found that if a section which was not
clear, is read again after a d ifficulty has been cleared
up by another author, the lecturer or a friend. the passage
in question becomes clear also. We always find that a
good d ictionary is •very valuable in understanding what
has been written o r said.

(vii) The lecturer has not guided or explained well enough.
The student should ask questions in class and at other
opportune times where the subject matter is not clear.

It is doubtful whether a sincere, consc ientious student
has ever asked a " silly" question .

3. The student must not only know and thoroughly under
stand the fundamental principles, but must also realise the
full importance, and the implications oj each principle. The
basic princip les are not just isolated bits of important know
ledge. The y are importan t for the very fact that they must be
applied by us in many, sometimes very different, situa tions.
When applied, they enable us to :
(a) understand the natural phenomena seen in the world

around us and so increase our interest in the matters of
ev-eryday life. This will be discussed more fully in sect ion
5 below.

(b) use the princip les to ser....e our daily needs and pleasures,
such as rad io, cinema , the machines of ind ustry, sport
and kitchen equipment, and so on,

(c) solve prob lem situa tions. More will be said about this
in section 5 below.

The student should get a realisation of the imp ortance and
imp lications of each principle, that is, be or she should get
answers to the quest ions: How important is this principle ? In
bow many fields does the principle apply? Do we often use
this princip le? If I do not know, understand and apply this
principle will it prevent me from understanding o ther
concepts of Physics? The student gets the answers to these
quest ions as follows:

(i) from his or ber text-boo ks and lecture notes.
(ii) fro m the guidance of the lecturer or teacher.

(iii) fro m daily, persona l obser....ations .
(iv) fro m his or her increased experience. continued obser

vations . sustained study and frequent application of his
, or her knowledge.

4. N ot o nly must the student know, thoroughly understand
and realise the full impo rtance and tmplications of the funda
mental principles, but be or she must also know the limited
condit ions (if any) under ."."hich each principle applies.

We cannot just apply princip les at will in various situa tions
and under all sorts of conditions. We must realise that very
often, a princip le applies only within certain limit s. For
example, it is true that the mass of a body is constant. It is
true for the normal conditions we are used to. for bodies
moving at the speeds we normally work with -.But it is not
true for bodies moving at high speeds approachin g the speed
of light. Th en the mass of a body increases.

The student should also know or consider what ha ppens
if the factors. which affect the appl ication of the principle.
are varied beyond the limits where the princi ple does apply.

For example. Boyle's law sta tes: " The volum e of a given
mass of gasvaries inversely as the pressure if the temperature
is kept constant" . The student can verify by experiment
that the volume of a given mass of gas does vary inversely
as the pressure . f or the pressure which we normallyencounter
in the laboratory . But the student should gi....e thought to what
happens at very low and very high pressures.

5. It follows naturally from section 3 abov-e that, not only
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must the student kn ow, thoroughly understand and realise
the fulJ importance of each f undamental principle, but he or
she must be able to apply all the principles.

We app ly the princ iples, use them as the workman uses
his tools, to :
(a) Understand and explain some natural phenomena.

For examp le. knowledge of the principles of gravity
and motion of bodies enab les us to explain why man
made satellites can be put into orbit around the earth
and why tides rise and fall ; light principles enable us to
explain why a cloudless sky and distant mountains
appear blue, why the sunrise and sunset are red and
orange coloured and why we "see" pools of water on
the tarred road in the Karoo . Also, we cannot explain
why deep-sea divers wear heavy clothes and why a
submarine can float on, as well as float submerged in
the sea unless we know and understand Archimedes '
principle "

Pro fessor Bakke of the U.S.A. has said: " Every man
seeks to understand the forces and factors at work in
his world " .

We should remember that in Physics we deal , in rhe
main. with the simpler phenomena and processes in the
world of nature. We also, however, soo n discover that
many of the phenomena are extremely comp licated .

(b) S olve problem situations. By this we mean that we solve
numerical examp les. Carefully selected examp les serve
a very good purpose because they:

0) help the student (Q determine for himself/herself to
...."hat ex tent he or she knows and understands the
fundamental principles and can app ly them.

(ii) help to illustrate and clarify the fundamental
principles.

(iii) pr ovide the constant meaningf ul repetition of the
fundamental principles which is SO v-ery necessary
for effective teaching.

(iv) he lp the student to develop his or her reasoning
ab ility . Reasoning ability goes hand in hand with
appl ying the fundamental princip les to solve a
problem in Physics.

(v) bring into sharp focus for understanding. clarifi
cati on and applying those finer point s without
which the student always feels himself or herself
on unsafe ground.

We trust that these remarks may help students to study
each section of their Ph ysics effectively.

G. H. Gr obler
Department of Science

FIXED 0115, FATS Ai."ID WAXES
Introduction :

YOU may not have known tha t fixed oils. fats and waxes
are closely related compounds . or. if you did, you may

have wondered what the exact differences between them are.
Fixed o ils, fats and waxes, also called "lipids" , are

chemically speaking the esters formed when fatty acids
combine with alcohols. The chief difference between them
is the type of alcohol used in the esterification process; in
the case of fixed oils and fats. the alcohol used is glycerol.
whilst in the case of waxes, the alcohol has a higher molecular
mass such as cetyl alcohol,

Origin:
Fats and fixed oils are obtained (rom either plan ts (e.g.

olive oil, peanut oil) o r animals (e.g. lard and suet). Their
primary function is food (energy) stora ge. ~ega.rdless of
origin , there is evidence that they may be biosynthesised
from carboh ydrates. and is associated with reserve food
material such as starch. \\"hen metabol ised. fats and fixed
oils Yield more calories per gm. than either proteins or
carbohydrates, the relative energy ..-alues being in the ratio



5:3:2 The fat or fixed oil that is characteristic of any particu
lar plant makes its appearance in the storage o rgan con taining
it as the organ approaches maturity. It is produ ced from
mat erials surrounding it in the cell and is formed " in situ"
as om be studied and pr oved by the development of fat in
seeds separated from the plan t. The studies indicate tha t
fats and oils do not ha..e their common origin in raw
materials, nor in the leaf, as in the case wi th carbohydrates.
It has been found, furth er, tha t fat concentrations occur in
different parts of the same plan t. From this it is belie..-ed
that fats an d oils are not translocated as such, but con..'erted
to carboh ydra tes and translocated in this form, after which
the carbohydrates are again converted to fats and oils for
food storage.

Th ere is cons iderable evidence to substantiat e the fact
that fats are synth esised fro m carbohydrates :
(0) Many fat-containing moulds and yeasts can be grown

on cu lture media containing glucose.
(b) The close physiological connection betw een fats and

ca rbohydra tes is displayed in the an imal kingdom where
ho gs can be fattened on com . a carbohydrate-rich diet.

(e) Numerous observations indicate that fats and oils are
produced during the ripe ning of seeds an d frui ts at the
expense of carbohydrates. In maturatio n of almo nd
seeds. for example, the perce ntage fat prese nt had been
found to increase in propo rtion to the decrease in
percentage carbohydrate in the seed .

Fat formation during maturation of almond seeds-

%
Date of % % % Starch a nd

Gathering Fat G lucose Sucrose Dextrin

June 9 2 6 ·0 6 ·7 21' 6

July '; 10 4 ·2 4 ·9 14·1

Augus t I 37 - z-s 6 ·2

Septembe r I 4-1 - 2·6 5 ·4

October 4 . 46 - 2·5 5 ·3

• Adapted from du Sablon.

Syn thesis
The synthes is of fats in plan ts bas been under in..'estigation

fo r many years. It is the current belief that both the glycerol
and the organic acid molecules are synthesised fro m carbo
hydrates. the general scheme for synthesis being represen ted
as follows :

G LYC EROL
CA RBOHYDRATES FATS AND WATER

ORG Al" IC AODS

The condensation of organic acid and g ly cero l is supposedly
catalysed by lipase but this is a re..-ersible enzyme. and un der
proper conditions will split fats into the corresponding
organic acids and g lycerol.

Distribution:
Fats and oils are widely distri buted in the plant kingdom.

the most common ones being the glycerides of oleic. palmitic
and stearic acids . Th e filaments of species of Vacheria. an
alga, contain fat in considerable quantities. This is qu ite
co mmon in lo.... er plants ","here fats and fixed oils. rathe r
than carbobvdrates, serve as the source of reserve food
material for "the plant.

Th e fungus Claviceps purp~ contains up to 6O ~,' .f~t .
Fats and oils are present m considerable quan tmes
in the seeds and fruits of flo wering plants. Almond seeds
for exam ple. contain an average of ~~.~ fat , whereas Brazil

nu ts ha..'e been found to contain as much as 70 % fat.
Vegetable oils and fats occur ma inly in the endosperm

or embryo of the seed. Palm oil and o li..e oil are except ional
in this respect. since they are obtained fro m the fleshy
pericarp of the fruit .

Properties :
Fats and oils are differentiated on the basis of melting

point. Generally speaking, solid oils at 2O 'e or normal
room temperature co nditions are considered to be fats and
consist of the gl) ct:ryt esters of saturated organic acids such
as palmit ic and stearic acids. Oils are liquid at this tempera 
ture , and cons ist of the glyceryl esters of unsaturated organic
acids. such as oleic, linoleic and linolenic acids .

While most ..'egeta ble oils are liquid at o rdinary tem pera
tures and most animal fats solid, there are nota ble exceptio ns
such as cocoa bu tte r (solid vegetable oil) and cod -li..-er oil
(a liquid animal fa t). There is no chemical difference between
fats and oils of animal or plan t origin.

Pblsical Properties :
The ph ysical propert ies of fats and fixed oils show them

to be q uite similar in most respects.
I . Thcy are non-volarife differing thus from volati le oils .

On paper they gi..e a permanen t tra nslucent stain. that is.
th~y fix themsel..es onto the pape r ; hence their name
"fixed oils".

2. Fats and oils are lighter than wa ter havin g specific
gra..ities varyin g from 0 ·900 to 0 ·970 at 15 ~C. AU the ..-alues
are however, less tha n 1·00.

3. They are inso luble in .....ater at o rdinary temperatures,
and spari ngly solub le in co ld alcohol (except castor oil).

4. Fats are dissolved by many organic solvents such as
ether, ch loroform, benzene, carbon bisulphide and carbo n
tetrachloride.

S. Fixed oils are more or less viscid, and altho ugh they
are not vola tile. they often have cha ract eristic odours . The
fishy odour of cod -li..'e t oil is a good exam ple.

6. Fixed oils are sometimes classified into dryin g oils,
semi-drying oils and non-drying oils. Th is class ificatio n is
based upon their ab ility to abso rb oxygen from the air which
saturates the double bond in the unsaturated glycerides,
formi ng oxides. These oxides polirnerize on standing to fonn
hard films and so linseed oil hardens and part ly forms the
gloss in o il paints. Co lton seed oil is an examp le of a semi
dryin g oil, and almo nd oil of a non-drying oil .

Cbemical Properties :
Fats and oils have man y interesting che mical propert ies ,

of which only a few of practical significance are mentioned
here .

I . Fa ts and oils are widely used in soa p manufa cture.
..here they are saponified with sodium or potass ium hydrox
ide to yield soa p and glycerol.

2. On sufficient exposure to air natura l fats are hydrolysed
through the agency of micro-organisms to form some fatty
acids. The fats are then rancid with a bitter unpleasant taste,
and an irritating effect o n the digestive orga ns.

3. Some oils which were worthless in making soaps
because of the soft consti tuency of the prod uct are changed
from unsaturated (oil) compounds [ 0 saturated (solid fat)
compounds by additi o n of hydrogen a toms to [he molecule
in the presence of catalysts. The process is known as hydro
genation. Many naturaUy occurring. oils are not ed ible.
but can be hardened into edible fats. such as margarine,
by hydr ogenation.

.;. Clupandonin (fish oil) loses its odour upon hydrogena 
tion and is thus suitable for soap manufacture.

Bib~:
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K Finkelstein
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DEPARTMENT OF PRINTING,
HAIRDRESSING AND INDUSTRIAL ART
DEPARDIR'\TAL REPORT, 196-1

During the year 1964 our Department grew from strength
to strength and the combined total of full-time and pan
time students exceeded the 1.000 mark by approxima tely
100. Compared wit h 1963 it indicates an increase o f approxi
mately 80 students. Our personnel co nsisted of l + part -time
and 5 full-t ime teac hers and lecturers. As mo st of you are
aware, OUf Department is spli t into 3 sect ions. namely . Prim
ing. Ha irdressing and An . I shall first deal with our Printing
Section.

The enrolment figure for stu dents in this Industry in
creased from 342 dur ing 1963 to 3971asl year. This indica tes
a 7 per cent increase although many of ou r Apprentice stu
dents left on A.C.F Tra ining. In many cases we arranged
corresponde nce courses for those boys who left on A.C.F .
Training and i f, as is the case with our Correspondence
Courses, they cons ulted us timeously before going to camp,
we arranged for them to write their examinations at the
neares t examination centres .

Our examination resu lts have not been as good as the
previou s year, but nevert heless compare d favourab le with
those of other cen tres. This is bo rne out by the fact that we
have for the fifth consecutive year been awarded at least two
of the three majo r trophies presented by the Na tional Pr im
ing A pprenticeship Committee for competition by Appren
tice students throughout the Republic.

The tuition of o ur 397 Printing students were attended to
by 23 qua lified Print ing Journe yman Lecturers, who are
engaged by our College on a pan-time basis.

Hairdressing Section: The enrolment for Apprentice Hai r
dres sing Students in this trade a t the end of 1964 also in
creased by 53. The total number of Hairdressers was 420.

We had discussi ons with o ur Director , M r. McClelland.
and we decided to increase the size of ou r present salon as
soo n as poss ible in order to cope with the constant increase
in Hairdressing students.

Here too , our examination resu lts are not what they used
to be , al though they com pare favourably with those of other
centres , especially if one takes into consideration that the
second year pract ical classes were voluntary .

The tra de test results were sati sfactorv. but I am confident
that the resu lts will be improved upon In the near futu re.

The rrainina a nd tuitio n o f our ·noHairdressing Students
were atte nded- to by 7 q ualified H airdressers engaged by the
College on a part-time basis.

Art School: 1964 saw no change in the teaching staff
consisting of four full-time an d 6 pan-time teachers and
lecturers. It was decided to advertise the exis-ting vacancy
fo r a fullt-ime lecturer towards the end of tha t year to bring
the Art Section to its full strength as from January , 1965.

Add it iona l eq uipment for the Pottery Section as well as a
new studio fo r scul pti ng was made available towards the end
of the year . -

A Board of Inquiry consisting of a panel of Inspectors.
visited this Art School du rinz Mav. and their tour covered
all an schools of the fou r Tec-hnica'l Colleges. as well as Port
Elizabe th. The o bject of their visit was to discuss the sta n
dardizing of art trai ning with the purpose of maintaining the

highest possible sta ndard on a na tional level. The discussions
lasted two days and we have every reason to feel that some
thing concret e might develop from this visit. A report was
drawn up by ou r Sen ior Art Lecturer, Mr. A . P. Fourie , and
sent to Pre toria. We expect some major changes to the exist
ing cou rse in the near future and are awa iting approval of
our report.

The final year class was the first Diploma group of students
to be place d in jo bs thr ough the sole effort of the An School.
thus eliminating the necessity for the students to find their
own jo bs after tra inin g. It is doubt ful whether such a record
can be achieved each year, but now tha t we ha ve met with
such success. we sho u ld have more opportunity of placing
students in future yea rs. Last year we had 66 full-time
students and no fewer than 23-1- part-time stud ents .

In conclusion I wou ld like to thank Mr. McOelland . ou r
Director, as well as Mr. Cox. our Registrar. for their interest
and assistance with the work of this Department. To the full
and part-time lecturers l extend my sincere than ks for their
loyal support . understanding an d wonderful co-operation.
It is only th rough their efforts that we hav'e once again
ach ieved success.

H. R. van Lier Dreyer
Head of the Department oj Printing,

Hairdressing and /ndusrrial -t r r,

Speech and Oratory
Blessed is the man who. having nothing to say. abstains from
gi~·ing us ...-ordy evidence of the fa ct .

George Eliot , Theophrastus Such . vi,

Education
Only the educated are fr ee.

Aristotle. as reported by Diogenes Leartius.
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Illustrated on page 41 are various designs for Trade

M arks. The requirements are simplicity of design and

treatment and should as far as possible symb olise the

product. The designs sho ......n are made for:

Silva Soap - A nn Simon and J. R oberts.

Ranegard Coats - P. Hale.

Cupid o Stockings - J. Finlaison.

Unicorn Publishers - J. Roberts.

Radio &. Television Corp . - Martin Geene.

These are all Interm ediate Grade students.

--------------------_.
CO M MERC I AL DESIG N

The examples below ....-ere made for a typical class pro

ject in Commercial Design. The students were asked 10

design a label for an insecticide container using no more

than three colours . The lime limi t for such a project

....ou!d be /6 hours. The high standard of design and

finish invites comparison ....·itlz actual packaging design

in use today . The designs were creased from lelt to

right b.\· A llred Weidman. Gina Barten. Roche le Raux

and Nick Panos- all Diploma Grade students.
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A fine example of a com plicated technique--Gum and

Spatter- to show a texture k'ith its own particular cbarac

ter in am" amoum of tonal values , This drawing is by

Preliminary Grade student Jerry Day. Si: e of original

9" deep, unretouched.

A good exam ple of Pen and Ink Drawing, showi ng an

interior worked our in an assortment of different textures

to make a uniform picture. This drawing is by Pre

liminary Grade student Patricia Craig. Size of original

17" .r I /" unretouched.



......

\
/

)

Srandin.~ Nude- a free drawing from life rendered in

pen and ink by Diploma Grade student Gina Barten.

Proportion and moremem are conveyed in a simple.

li ..'el v dra»..ing.

Revi val of an old technique-a good exam ple of Stipple

Dra ....ing showing the fine modelling that call be obtaine d

while retaining the expression of the original pict ure,

This drawing is by Preliminary Grade student D. Robert

SOn. Si:e 7" deep. unretouched.

.....

Reclinine Nude-r-a good free drawing by Diploma Grade
stude nt A!/red WeidmLln rendered in pen and ink. from
life. This dra...-ing shows the economical use of lint
...'hi!e retaining form.
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DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOl\lICS
A NOTHER year has passed and it is with pleasure that [ present the departmental repon on our acti

vities and achievements.

Mej. D . Westra

Aanstellings :
Mej. E. Cronje
~fej . ~I. de Villiers
Mej. A. Grant

JUn G. .\ 1. Poyruon presenting the Celia Thorne A ward
to Sr. Diarmuid Lynch and Sr. Rose Dominic Laros.

,>EWS OF STAFF A'>D STCDE',S, Past and Present
Miss S. Eachus has become engaged to Mr. K. A. Co lema n.

We wish them both every futu re happiness.
Mrs. A. Adder ley, w ho has been o ne of ou r loyal pan

time lecturers for over twenty years . has decided to resign
at the end of the second term. We will miss her and ou r
good wishes go to her for the future .

Mesdames K. van de r Spuy and .\1. \V. Mordt and Miss
E. Griffiths undertoo k a trip to South America on the
Reina del Mar during the Christmas vacat ion . Mrs. van
der Sp uy has given us an account of her travel s as well as a
description of an Asado or Argentinian "braaivleis".

Mrs. ~f. Steyn is. st ill teaching in Richmond. :" .5 .\\"..
A ustra lia. and has sent us a general overall impr ession o f
Home Economics as a subject in Austra lian schoo ls.

"The Teacher-training is done at Training Colleges and
prac tical courses at Technical Colleges, Students are tra ined
for 2. to 3 years depe nding on their subject combinations .
The training ap pears to be sound. thorough and thought
provoking. judging by the quality o f young teach ers w ith
w hom I have come in contact. These studen ts pay no fees.
in fact. they receive a fortnightly cheq ue to cover cost of
ma terials. travellin g and clo thing. In return . each teacher is
compelled to complete 3 years teaching practice or else to
repay a given sum to the Ed ucational Dep art ment . Q ualified
teac hers may jo in the Casua l. Temporary or Permanent
sta ff. depe nding on their needs and q ualifications, Married
women an: treat ed well and are entit led to all the privileges
of single teachers.

Teachers ' salaries are good in Australia. ma inly d ue to
the Teac her 's Federat ion wh ich is a po we rful body with
muc h influence. The parking area. in mos t schoo ls. tells its
own sto ry with dozens of new model cars parked side by
side . A three-vear trained reacher receives over R::!OO.OO
per mon th in fort nightly cheq ues. .... ith substantia l annual
increments: men and women receive the same rate of pay
since 1963.

- Hoerskool President. Goodwood
- Hoer Huishoudskool. Georee
- Hcer Huishcudskool . Riebeeck -

Wes
Mej. A. Redelinghuys - Hoer Huisho udskool . Riebeeck 

wes
- Hoerskoc l Ono du Plessis. Port

Elizabeth

G . ~t. Poyn ton.
Head of Home Economics Department.

Enrolments:
D uring 1964. 1.136 students enrolled for bo th ful l-rime and

pan-time classes. This figure shows a slight decrease on the
prev'ious year's total.

CotU"SeS :
Th e department provided the followin g: courses during

1%1:-
Full-time: (I) National Teachers' Diploma in Home

Economics.
(2) Specia lised Horne Economics Subjects

Course.
Part- time; Ad ult Educa tion classes o ffered a variety of

subjects bo th during the day and evening
sessions.

Full-time:
28 students enrolled for the National Teachers ' Diploma

course in Home Economics. The students' examination
results were very sat isfact ory and the perce ntage pass for
the June and November, 1 9~ examina tions was 93. Our
congratu la tions go to Alison Victor who was awarded the
S.A.W.A.S . Comman d 13 Scholarship and to Sister ~t . Rose
Dominic Lares. Sister ~L Diarrnuid Lynch and Rita
Stockinger the Celia Thorne Award for their work for 1%+.

Part-time:
Th e adult classes contin ue to be popular with the publ ic.

Instruction was offered in a wide range of subjects associat ed
with home-maki ng: Beginners and Advanced Coo kery.
Ca ke-ma king. Icing an d Confectionery. Savcuries. Dress
making. Mill inery . Floral An , Upholstery and Beauty
Culture.

In order to meet the demand for Ad vanced Cookery a
series of demonstrations wen: again int roduced and these
co nt inue to hold the interest of the pub lic. Unfo rtunately
d ue to lack of accommodation there is still a lon g waiting
list for mo rning cookeryclasses.

Stlffing:
Th ere were no staffchanges durin g: 196:.

Cape Show :
As the Department was not o pen to the pub lic during

196-1-. it .....as decided to p ut 00 a display of cakes. for exhi
bition purposes only. in the Home Industr ies Section of the
Show at Goodwood held in March this year. The work
was done by both the full -time and part-time students. and
consisted of a ..-ariety of exqu isitely iced cakes. both large
and small. wh ich were much admired by' the many visitors
to the Show.

In conclusion I would like to thank the D irecto r and
Registrar for their interest in and assistance with the work
of the Department. I also wi sh to take th is opportunit y of
thanking all the members of my staff. both full-time and
pan-time. for their loyalty, co-operation and hard work
throughout the year.
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The school year is divided into 3 terms with short holidays
in May and August, and 6! weeks at Christmas time. At
first the 14----1j ·week term seemed never-ending but I have
become accustomed to this arrangement and find the system
wor ks well.

Since 1962 a new scheme of education in High Schools
has been in opera tion , which mean t an extra year in school
for pupils wishing to matriculate. The aim is to eq uip pupils
for tertiary education and to provide a wider ed ucat ion for
them. Riverstone High is an exam ple of a comprehensive
High School which cat ers for all levels of intelligence. from
the very superior to the backward pupils. These schoo ls
average I,OClO to 1,500 pupils with a high percen tage in
l st. 2nd and 3rd Forms. consequently these forms have up
to 10 graded classes. Each class is taught according to its
respective needs and abi lity, and pupils are encouraged to
progress at their own pace.

Subjects are grouped. together to form departments with
a Subject Master or Supervisor in charge of each de part ment.
The Home Economics Depart ment at Riverstone High
com prises j teachers and a pan try maid who prepares
demo nstra tions , attends to ban king. ordering and sho pping,
and generally keeps an eye on the cleaning of the kitchens.
These kitchens are well equip ped for 2+ pupils per room.
Th ey have an aver age of 6 sto ves and 5 sinks per kitchen.
The Needlework rooms, too, are well stocked by the depart
ment and /or parents: we are fortunate in haying eleven
electric sewin e machines, two of which are modem auto
mati c models."

Clerical work throughout the sta te is carri ed ou t in the
same way. Detailed programmes are written out by each
school, catering for four levels of intelligence. We have a
.."en sound s..stem of accounts which are sent in to the
Accountant each fortni ght for checkin g" At first, all this took
time to get acquainted with but it certainly does help to keep
the department running smoo thly .

All First Form girls take a course in "Craft" which is
arranged in eight-week alternating units of Need lework and
Cookery. This gives them a good idea of each subject so that
in Second Form they are better able to select their subjects
to be studied through to Sixth Forrn (Matricula tion). G irls
and boys in Second Form may study Home Science and/or
Needlework as examinat ion or non -examin atio n subjects.
Several boys have joined the Home Science classes this year
and . after the initial settlin g-down period. they are progres
sing well and showing real interes t in aU sections of the
subject. Last year , to my horror, I was given a class of tall,
long-haired aggressive-lookin g Third Form boys. Wha t a
transformation at the end of the yea r ! They really did enjoy
their cooking classes. cal led me " Mum" and didn't resent
little lectures on appearance. good manners and behaviour.

_ At the end of these classes, I invariably felt exhausted but
vel)· satisfied. .

Practical cookery classes are usually divided into two
groups of two periods each week - one group is used to
demonstrat e the dishes selected, and cover theory work and
related science. The other grou p of periods is used for
practical class work . During this time. pupils are " released"
and encouraged to work independently. The standard of
wor k is high. with a grea ter emphasis on related science.
exper imenta l wor k and nutrit ion than I found in So uth
Africa. Third Form pup ils an. capa ble o f Jam and Jelly
mak ing. Bott ling and Freezing Foods. Bread-making and
com pete successfully in the loca l country shows and com 
petitions.

R iverstcne is a semi-rura l comm unity. so it is not surpris
ing to find the children unspoilt and unsophisticat ed. with a
pleas ing att itude towards their work . their school and .their
teachers" In fact. they enjoy school and regard it as the
cen tre of their socia l lives. Socials. barbec ues. etc. are held
at (he Schoo l and are alwavs ..'erv well attended. The Austra
lian child does not pay f«s at most schools , alth ough a
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small donation can be made . All text books are lent free of
charge . Tra..'elling expenses are paid by the Department of
Education . Amounts spent on school uniforms are included
as a taxatio n deduction.

In conclusion, I must ment ion that Home Economics is
still regarded. by some, as the "Cinderella" subject suitable
only for those who are not capable of studying languages,
etc. This attitude varies from school to school. At Riversrcne
it is pleasing to see an almost complete lack of this attitu de.
Very intelligent girls study both Home Science and Needle
work. The aim of many of these girls is to tra in as teachers
in these subjects."

Engagements :
John Brockett to Elaine Downes.

Marriages:
John w heeler to Mercia Marai s - December. 19M.
Klaus Winter to Da....n Hurne - December, 19M.
Johan Spamer met Dorethe Erasmus - Desembe r 196+.
Arn old Weerts to Christine Coetzee - March, 1965.

Births :
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bendel (nee B. Goodman), a son .
Miss M. Beech who has been demonstrating for a Gas

Compan y in Johannesburg left for overseas durin g April
and int ends to undertake similar work in Britain .

Miss E. Downes returned in December after a year's
travel ling, which included a short spell of teaching in New
Zealand. She is to be marri ed in August and wi ll be returning
to England where she hopes to obtain a teaching post. An
interest ing account of her trav els follows:

"M y final year at College ended not only ....i th the inevitable
examinations, but the exciting prospect of a trip o..'erseas.

f rom Jan Smuts Airport my mother and I flew to Englan d
and began our trip with two months of theatre-going plus
the thrill of Christmas in London.

From London we flew ( 0 Athens and there enjoyed the
last week of warm weather we were to have for some time.
We did a cruise of the Aegean Islands. visiting various quain t
places.

Our next stop was Istanbul. This city was. perhaps, the
high-light of our wand erings. Each country we visited was
so vast ly different, with a charm and excitement of its own,
but Turkey's fascinatin g capital. resting on two continents ,
was the most unusual city of aU. The marvel of Turkey is
that it is made up of so many seemingly incomp atible
elements. Here one finds the mingling of East and West.
old and new. poverty and extreme wealth. Istanbul is the
symbol and chief repository of this variety.

From our hotel bedroom window. ....e gazed down onto
the famous Ga lata bridge and across the Bcsphorus to the
skyline of Istanbul with its 400 mosq ues and their minarets.
Our days were filled visiting the fabulou s palaces once
occupied by Sultans and their harems . The jewels and
treasures of the palaces are. I'm sure. qui te unmatched
anywhere in the world, and are now state pro perty . Amon g
the treas ures we feasted our eyes on was a jewel-studded
ceremonial throne of 36 carat gold. a pair of 48 carat gold
candlest icks with over 6.000 diamonds in each. emeralds as
big as a hen 's egg, huge diam onds. crystal goble ts inlaid
with precious gems - to mention only a few. One of the
most o utstan ding features of the palace itself was a chande
lier in the main ballroom . Presented to the Sultan by Queen
Victoria. this chandelier. made of the most magnificent
crysta l. weighed ever ..w tons and would more than fill a
fairly large room.

Next to aU this wealth and splendour . re igns the most
appalling po verty. Human beings toil like souls possessed
in coal -dumps. carrying incredi ble burdens on their backs.
A truly distress ing sight.



Most Turks follow the Mos lem faith an d are very pro ud
of their Mosq ues. The Blue Mosque. as it is aptly named, is
an awe-inspiring sight . As one ent ers, the ons la ught of colour
is brea thta kin g. The vast domes are tiled in exquisite blues
giving the effect of lace-tracery. The thousands of priceless
handwoven carpets piled on the floor and a grandfather
dock, are the only forms offum ishing in th is Mosq ue.

from T urkey we flew' to D amascus. a city quit e unspoih
by tourists, where in parts the language of the Bible is st ill
used an d the only form of transport is a camel or a donkey.

From Damascus we flew to Teheran . where we spent hours
in the bazaars and saw Pers ian carpets displayed b~' the
thousand side by side with chea p bazaar-like goods and
priceless antique silver. From Teheran to India.

The Taj Mahal was per haps the only worthwhile featu re
to see in lndia . The overpopulation. hunger and poverty
and the dirty. diseased and deformed people made our stay
an extremely depressing one.

Th ailand, and its capital Bangkok. was a comple te and
pleasa nt con trast. Its people are happy. gay and carefree.
living the ir lives in houses on stilts on the river bank s. Even
their shopping and marketing is done on the river, the
"shopkeepers" calling their wares from their tiny boats.

Our las t port o f call in the East was Hong: Kong. Beyond
doubt this is a woman's dream for sho pping. Exquisite hand
made clot hes. embroidered in beads. Chinese embroidered
table cloths , hand-made shoes. any thing you wish made to
order and rea dy the next day . f ro m our hot el on th e mai n
land of China. we caught the ferry boa t da ily to the crowded
little island - w herher to spend the day sho pping. sight 
seeing or to dine on a floa ting restaurant, having seen our
fish caught from a tank an d cook ed before us.

On to the remote island of New Zea land ..i a Austral ia.
and back to the Western way of life! A beautiful country
with tremendous contrasts in scenery . where we spent seven
months befo re returning to South Africa . The winter spa ns.
and the friendliness and hospitality of the New Zealanders
we greatl y enjoyed.

NA SUID-AJ'VIERIKA MET DIE
" REL" A DEL MAR"

O P 18 Desember het die .. Reina del Mar" met oo r die
900 pa ssasiers en 400 bemanning aan boord Kaapstad

verlaat op 'n vakansiereis van 2-l- dae.
Almal. o ud en jonk. was in 'n vak an sies temming en

nuuskierig om re weetwat voorle.
Vir baie was dit die eerste seereis.
Alles her geed gegaan to t omtrent 'n uur na e ns vertrek.

en toe het hier en daar een begin verdwyn, maar selfs dit
ke n die vakansiegees nie demp nie.

Dit wa.s opmerklik hoe jo nk en uitgerus al die ou men sc
(en daar was bale ). \ eral au dame.;. gel~ k het met hul kaal ·
bene. sloffieskoene en in ba ie geulle. tO t my leedwese.
slenterbroek e.

Vcor ek weg i~ het ek by die Union-Caslle Redery ..'erlof
ge\'fa om in die ko mbuis te gaan.

Oaar was ek toe dikweJs om met die koUe en bakkers te
gesels. a ltyd op soek oa iets besoo ders oo r die feesd ae.

Die buffetete vir Kersfees was uitstekend. asook die party
vir die kinders.

Die eerste hawe waar ons aangedoen het was Buenos
Aires" Weens weeroms tandighed e het ons 'n dag laat aan 
gekom. Ons het mek aa r am per doodgedruk om op land te
korn. My anne twee po l\"ye sit seker nog in die tra ppe.

Oieselfde aand het die [oere begin.
Ek het eek uier bv ou ..'riende - afstammelin ge \'an oom

Johan nes " 'isser wat na die T .... eede \'~ heidsooiJog met die
boere na Suid-Amerika verhuis het. HuUe \\OU net weet hoe
dit hier g3an.

Die vclgende more se uitsta ppie was na ' 0 Asado (Argen
tynse braaivleis ) op "n pleas omtrent 40 m~ I buire die stad .
Die ska pe word hee l gebraai en onderwyl dit braai, word dit
besprinkel met 'n mengse l wat dae vanrev ore berei word.

Dit bevat die sout en smaakmiddels. Die wo rs .... o rd oo k
opgehang - sien foto. Die dik stukke le.... er. die niertjies
en vetderm word aJles gebraai. Onderwy l die braaivleis aan
die gan g was. het hulle Cinzano Vermouth en warm
Empanadas bedien. Ons bet op die stoe p en in die ruin van
die p laas gesit. By elke tafel is die vleis dan op "n roo ster
bo-op "n houer met kole daarond er bedien.

Aan ta fel was daar ook volo p rooiwyn. .... at seker maa r soos
e ns vaaljapie is. Ongelukkig bet sommige dit te lig geska t met
komiese gevolge. Gedurende die ere is ons vergas met baie
mooi vclks danse .

Toe is ons na Monte Video. wat v'ir my "n baie rnooi stad
met inte ressante sta ndbeelde is. Daar sien '0 mens honderde
van vanmelewe S( mot orkarretjies, pragtig reggemaak. op
st raat . Die gids het ons vertel dit behoort meestal aan
studeme. want kar re is so duu r da t min mense dit kan
bekostig . Volkswagens kos Rl .OOO.OO in Rio de Janeiro.
waar daar tn fabriek is .... at bulle vervaardiz .

In Mente Video het ens mooi lee rwerk, , -era l van ongcbo re
kalfsl eer gesien en gekoop.

Van daar is ons na Rio de Jane iro waar ens die aand
omstreeks ses uu r aaneek om her. Dit was so effens bewolk en
die Chrisrusbeeld wat uiuroon tussen die wolke bo-o p die
hoe berg met sy pragrige plan tegroei, het my eir nli k laat
hoendervleis kry . Rio de Janeiro is seker die mociste ha we
in d ie wereld. maar \'3n sy inwoners sal ek mJ-at liewers
swyg. Ons ....as ook gd ukkig om :"uwejaa~nd daar te
wres en te sien hoe hulle die ..1.OO-jarige bestaan van Brazi l
vier . Tef\\;.'1die orkest e. soldal e en optogte in die hoofstraat
aan d ie gang was. sit hie r en daar op die sypaadj ics pikswan
aias inw)e spief\\it rokke met geborduurde valle roo !>terkoeke
en sosaties en braa i op ' 0 roo ster. Ek het am per "homesick"
geword.

On s oues kon nie uitg~ls rnak oo r die wat so bevoorreg
was om c p pad na die Christusbeeld van die .... ate r te dri nk
v.at jou ewig jon k laa t bly nie. :"ou ja! Die wat te lui was om
in d ie motreen uit te klim moes toe maar te\'rede wee.; met
d ie windb ars te van die tyd .

Die more tDe 00') hier rnoes aankom was a1ma l noeg uit
die \'ere.

Tern .. I ODS so mekaar \ erdruk en \'erdrimr om die Twaai f
ApostelS te sien. sC ceo ou tanni e hie r lang:')-m~ . .. Korn ons
sine! " en \ oc r ons no £ iets kon se \-.11s\ Well met ..Kent g;\

dat-\"olk" . Dit was so snaaks dou almal~Iag h-et . - -
Ek het \"an die kombuisrersoneef afskeid geneem en



dankie gese vir alIes war ek geleer bet en vir al die lekker kos ;
dankie ook aan die Redery wat dit moontlik maak vir ou
mense om tog ook "n droom verwesenlik te sien.

E~IPANADAS

1 pd. tendeeg-hulle neem gewoo nlik 'n goedkoop brosdeeg
wat rue eintlik rys nie. Ek neem die maklike tertdeeg met
Kremetart in war nie te erg rys nie.

Vulsel :
! pd . gemaalde beesvleis
2 hardgekookte eiers fyngekap
2 huisies knoffel fyngekap

14 o lywe fyngekap
3 onse okkern eute fyngekap
2 middelsla g uie fyngekap
3 onse pitlose rosyne Iyn geka p

Smaakmlddels:
Sour, peper, oregano . neut , naeltjies.
Ra psie Worcestersous.
t teelepel Monosodium Glutamate of Maggi geursel.
Olie.

Metode:
Braai die uie net liggeel . Voeg die vleis by en coer to t

feitlik droog. Voeg ander bestanddele en geursel na smaak by.
Kook net deur en laat koud word . Rol die deeg dun uit en
sny sirkels uit van 2t-3 duim deursnee. Skep die vulsel op--
maak die kante nat en druk goed toe. Bak in 400°F oond
15-20 minute. Sif ...ersiersuiker liggies bo-oor. Bedien warm.

ARGEl'TYNSE \'LEISSOUS VIR ASADO

Meug:
I eetlepel Pap rika .
I eetlepel worcesrersous .
1 eetlepel fyn Koljander.
2 eetlepels Tamatiesous.
4 gekneusde naelrjies .
2 fyngekneusde knoffel .
1 middelmatlge ui fyn gesny.
H koppie bruin asyn.
t koppi e sour.

Gooi in wynbonel en vul met water. Here in yskas ten minste
'1\week vantevore. Sny kepe in 'n kurkprop sodat daannee
gesprinke l kart word .

Mev. Kotie v. d . Spuy.

SHO ULD THE TEACHING OF HOME
ECONOl\UCS BE MADE
COMPULSORY IN SCHOOLS?

THE term " Home Econom ics" o r Domes tic Science is
very misleadin g. Cooker.' . Needlework. Housewi fery

and Laundry are immediately associ ated wi th it and the
deeper meaning and all it entails is overlooked. How often
principals advi se the less intelligent girl to follow this course ;
whereas the pupils themselves often think it is "not intel
lect ual" to follow a course in Home Economics. We. as
teachers. are therefore in dut y bound to make pupils realise
the great o pportunities that lie ahead for them when they
follow this course. It is a valuable. all-ro und training and
we should even try to encourage them to mak e teachin g
Home Econom ics their caree r.
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Women have a wide choice of professions nowadays, but
most women marry. and for them homemaking remains
their chief vocation. The teacher of Home Economics should
try to get away from the idea that it is taught. or learnt.
solely for examination purposes or for obtaining a certificate.
We should try to apply all knowledge to family life. We are
approaching a servant less era and it is necessarv tha t our
girls should be equipped with a knowled ge or" food and
nutri tion ; the maintenance and promot ion of heal th through
keepin g to a well-balanced diet and other healthy living
habits ; a knowledge of the choice. makin g and care of
clothes; the intelligent use of money. time and energy ;
a knowledge of, and experience in, making the home
attractive; o f the principles of successful married and family
life, and thus render a great er service to the community and
nation.

Th e Question arises: how can we make the girls enthusi
astic and interested in this subject? Home Economics taught
by a competent teache r can give a wide horizon to girls at
school. Once the fundamentals are grasped. pupils should
be given assignments that link up all the subjects. Menu
planning should be taugh t from the very tint lesson. to
teach the pupil that she is not jus t learning cookery - but
learning to feed herself and others for health. learning to
make meals for real people. In boarding schools or host els.
pupils migh t draw up the menu for the week and help to
prepare and to see to the attractive serving of the meals.

There will very frequently be some kind of function at
school. Here the Home Economics pupil can have an active
part icipation. The cleanin g of the room or hall, floral
arrangements and. of course. preparation and serving of
refreshments may be allotted to her. Under the guidance of
the teacher. pupils can make constant use of their initiativ e.
The furnishing of library, staffrcom, study and bedrooms
may be don e by the pupils all the time the subject is being
taught. Th ey will be pro ud of their achievement, will no
doubt receive pra ise and admira tion from staff and pupils.
and it may encourage others to follow the course to their
own benefit and that of tbe next generation.

If we really teach our subjects well we shall easily inculcate
such love for Home Economics that our pupils. too, want
to make it their career. Make them realise that man y posts
are open to them once their training is completed - not only
as teachers and lecturers in Schools and Colleges. but as
Home Economics Officers and Dieticians who do extensive
work in hospitals and other institutions, and as Demon
strators who give lectures which aim at improving the
standard of family life. H undred s of our peop le are ignoran t
of food values and it is imperarive tha t work in this field
should be encouraged for the betterment of life and health.

The amount of work we can do for the comm unity cannot
be stressed too much. Young mothers. brides-to-be and so
on. shoul d all begiven the opportunity of learning the basic
principles of running a home . The house....-ife has (0 be an
educat ionist, psychologist. dietician. economist. manager and
organiser of the family . Home Economics courses will
encourage mothers to take a greater interest in their homes.
fewer will go to work and conseq uently fewer homes will be
broken up. These lectures or courses shou ld be run free of
charge for the underp rivileged. especially at the present
time when cost of living is so high. The housewife must be
taught how to cook a cheap, yet well-balan ced meal- and
in this way hospitals will become less crowded with sufferers
from maln utriti on and deficiency diseases.

If we. as teachers. li ve up to our high ideals, we would
persuade school principa ls to realise the necessity of a
training in some aspect of Home Economics. If we make our
subjects really interest ing more girls would come forward to
be trained as teachers of Home Economics - the woman 's
subject par excellence!

Sr. Rose Do minic l ares.
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District Six street scene by An Lecturer Bruce Franck. by courtesy Longmans Green 5. 04. (Pry.) Ltd.
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION
"Get Fit - Keep Fit"

LIGGAA~ISOPVOEDING

"JVord Gesond - Bly Cesorul "

TillS DEPARTMENT

offers

a wide variety of subjects to suit the part-time
sportsman

* APPARATUS GYMNASTICS . BAD
MINTON· BODY BUILDING · FENC
ING . KARATE · KEEP FIT · SQUASH
. TRAMPOLINE " plus ALL WINTER
AND SUMMER OUTDOOR SPORTS

HIERDIE DEPARTEMENT

bied

'n groot verskeldenheid vakke vir die deeltydse
sportman aan

* GIMNASTIEK IN APPARAATWERK
. PLUIMBAL . LIGGAAMSBOU "
SKERMKUNS . KARATE· FIKS-BLY
OEFENINGE· MUURBAL . TRA M
POLINE . sowel as ALLE BUITE
MUURSE WINTER- EN SOMER
SPORT



-'fen:
1 Length Breast- D. Trokis Seniors 18.4 sec. 19.6 sec.
stroke

1 Length F reesty le M. Bro..wnrigg Juniors 13.6 sec. J3.8 sec.

3. I NTER· HOUSE - 5th MARCH 1965:
These were arranged and completed in the morning,

starting at 8045 a.m . and finishing at approximately 1.00 p.m .
A total of forty-fiveevents were completed during this period.
T wo records were established as follows:

2. SWIMMING TRiA !':G ULA R - CL UB, SENIO RS
VERSUS JUNIORS - SAT URDAY 13th MARCH

A total of sixteen events were organised - eight for men
and eight for women. This was the first time tha t the Co llege
Club had entered teams in this competition. Ten records
were broken and one equalled..

Th e Consani Shields were won as follows :
Girls: Mansergh Boys: Phil w hite

The McL. Currie Cups for Relays:
Girls : Mansergh Boys : Phil White
Vidrix V. Parolis Victor
Ludorum: J. Banks Ludorum: W. van Heerden

Wa lter van Heerden has now won this trophy three yea rs
in succession.

65
63
34

39
31

IOIT
10.8 sec.

122'0'
1O.5~.

M. Harris Science 21.7 sec. zz.asec.

H.Paestner Home 22.8 sec. 23.0 sec.
Econo
mies

Teachers-in-Training 11.7se<:. 79.2sec.

Teachers-in-Training I min. I min.
33.2 sec. 35.0 sec.

W, van Heerden
W. van Heerden

""'omen: lst Cape Town Training Colle ge
2nd Cape Tech nical College

Boys:
Discus
100 Yds .

TEAM RESULTS:
Men: 1st Navy ..._

2nd Technical College _
3rd So uth African Air f orce

4. TABLO ID SPO RTS : INTER-HO USE-WED!':ESDAY
10th M ARCH

This miniature spo rts mee tin g for boys and girls was won
by the followin g houses :
Girls : Mansergh Beys: Phil Wh ite

T wenty-three records were broken. Th is is a good sign that
our Students are doing more in the way of Athlet ics.and are
making good useo f our sports facilit ies.

SWL\lMDiG REPORT fOR 1965
1. SEN IOR CHAM PIONSHIPS - SATURDA Y 27th

F EBRUARY.
A total of sixteen events were organised. eight for men

and eight for women. Th e Gala produced eight records as
follows:
I Len gth Freestyle A. Le..-ine Science 13.4 sec. 13.6 sec.
1 Length Breas t- M. Trc kis Science J7,3 sec. 18.8 sec.

stroke
4 x I Length Free- Science 57.2 sec. 69.0 sec,

style
Med ley Relay Science 71.9 sec. 76.2 sec.

Women:
1 Len gt h Breas t
stroke

1 l ength Butter
fly

4 x I Lengt h
Freestyle

Medley Relay

.Men:

100 Yds. \V. Schreuder Teachers-in- 10.0 sec. 10.4 sec.
Training

HOP,Step S. v. Niekerk Teachers-in - ..B ':!'" 41' 41'
and lump Training

Long Jump S. v, Niekerk Teachers-in- 21' 5t ' 20 ' 41'
Trai ning

100 Yds. H . Scott Science 13.1 sec. 13.7 sec.
Hurdle')

4 x220Yds. Teachers-in-Training 97.8 sec. 98.0 sec.
Relay

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
ATHLETICS REPO RT fOR 1965

1. SENIOR ATHLETIC CHAMPIO!':SHlPS :
These took place at our Vineyard Sports Ground s on

Saturday. 6th March, at 9.00 a .m. Twenty-three events were
completed. fifteen for men and eight for ....ornen. Eight
records were broken as follows :

2. ME N : TRAINE ES VERSUS COllEGE:
WOMEN: CAPE TOWN TRAININ G COLLEGE

VERS US CO LLEGE:

A total of twenty-three events were organ ised - fifteen
for Men and eight for Women. Thirteen records 'here broken
as follow s:

Women:

These championships, although successful. need more
support from our Senior Students. The Teacher-Training
Department won both the men's and women's competitions.

A tro phy for wome n is required.
Discus C. Mennie Teachers-in-Training 97 ' 7i ' 95' 7'
Shot Put C. Mennie Teachers-in-Training B ; 1" 32' 3i"
High Jwnp S. Perold Teachers- in-Training 4' 8' 0$' Sf"

Men:

4 x220 Yds. Navy 1 min . 34.5 sec. 1 min. 34.7 sec.
Relay

2 x Hop, Step Tec hnica l 86 ' I i ' 83'0 '
and Jum p College

100Yds. G . Schoeman 10.5 sec. 10.6 sec.
Ind ividual Navy

2 :4: Long Tec hnical 41' IO" 39' 11'
Jump College

4x I IO Yds. Na..'Y 45.0 sec. 46.2 sec.
Relav

220 Yds. H. C.!':eI 23.5 sec. 24.0 sec.
Indi vidual Navy

Women:

2 xlong Training 30' 21" 28' l '
Jump College

100 Yds . J . Lom bard 12.5 sec. 12.9 sec.
Indi ..-idual Training

College
168' 6 'Zx D iscus Techn ical 189 ' l!'

College
I min. 56.2 sec. 2 min. 2.7 sec.~x 220 Yds . T raining

Relay College
8' rzx High Technical 8' 8'

Jump College
!lO Yd>. J. Lombard 23.8 = . 30.2 sec.
Individual Training

t x l Hl Yds.
College

56.6 sec.T raining 55.6 sec.
Relay College
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Gub 1 min . 31.0 sec. I min. 33.8sec.

Juniors I min. 20.3 sec. 1 min. 27.8 sec.

LADIES' HOCKEY CLUB

Women :
I length Breas tstroke S. Kelly Club 20.5 sec. 21.8 sec.
1 leng th Backstroke R. Weinberg Clu b 18.8 sec. 20.6 sec
1 Length Freestyle R. Weinberg Club 16.8 sec . 16.8 sec

(equalled record)

TH E Tennis Club .is proud to record a highly successful
past season . Besides an excellent record in the various

Western Province Lawn Tennis Association leagues and
tournaments, the club championships were held with keen
but sporting rivalry . Man y new champions emerged.

Th e club entered ten teams in the Western Province Lawn
Tennis Association leagues during the 196.+(1965 season 
three men's, three lad ies' and four mixed.

The Men's first team came top of the Western Province
third league. but were beaten by the Western Province Tenn is
Clu b in their promotion match to second league. The third
team won promotion to the sixth league, after an unbeaten
season.

The Ladies ' first team had a verv successful debut in
Grand Challenge . Even though they- came bottom of the
league, there were a number of close matches which were
decided o nly in the last set . F ish Hoek, who came top of the
second league played them in the relegation match, but were
soundly trounced:.. The dub is once more deep ly indebted
to Mrs. Renee Singer, captain of the ladies' first team for
her unflagging enthusiasm. We were also fortunate in
having the services of a number of young pl ayers who
blended with experienced stalwarts like Mrs . Dot Ogden'
Mrs. Erica Dur ing, Mrs. Jeanette Abe l and Mrs . Ren~
Singer, proved a very sound and steady team. Young players
who should serve the club well in the future are Mrs. Pat
Maier, Miss Anne Morris. Mrs . Rosemarv Green and
Miss Haze l Baker, all of whom had several excellent wins,
The ladies ' thir d team was promoted to the fourth Ieaeue
where they join the second team who only lost o ne match
during the season - in a play-off with Mowbray for league
hono urs .

The Mixed Doubles teams all fared well, The first team ,
playing in the second league for the first time , ca me fourt h
and were in the running for promotion right unt il the end .
The second and third teams were well placed and the fourth
team. captained by Mr . Harold Baker. won promoti on to the
sixth league .

The Annual Club Championsh ips were keenly contes ted
and many past champions were dethroned . For the first time
in many yean all the finals were held on o ne day.

Men's Singles : Mr .. Donald Craye (new champion).
LadiesSingles; Mrs . Pat ~I aier (~·champion)

Men's Doubles : Mr . Lionel Edwards and Mr. Peter
Crafford (new champions )

ladies' Doubles: Mrs. Pat Maier and Mrs. Jeanette Abe l
(new champ ions)

M ixed Do ubles: Mr. Rodney Dan and Mrs . Renee
Singer (new cham pions)

The Club wishes to thank Mr. Conradie and Mr. Hoy for
their assistance in keeping the courts and surroundings in
tip-top condition. Captain George Barber is also to be
thanked for, 'Without him. the smooth running of the Club
would be impossible.

TENNIS CLUB

most reliable Committee member and a player of no mean
ability. The Cub's presentation stick. was awarded to
Miss Ann Fischer. who showed marked improvement
during the season.

To encourage old players to give back, in service some
of .the pleasure and enjoyment they had gleaned during
their "playing days ", members are invited to act as referees.
Several of our players have been active in this sphere during
the .season. Miss Ca therine Mennie and Miss Lynette Luck
were two cand idates who successfully passed the Umpires'
theory examination as set by the Western Pro vince Ladies'
Hockey Union Umpires' Association.

We anticipate an other happy, successful season, with
players who rake part for the sake of the game.

60.0 sec.

ta.usec.
20 .0 see.

I min.. 2..2 sec.

58.4 see.

13.0 see.
18.0 see.

57Asec.

Jun iors

Relays:
4 x I Length Breast

stroke
-t x I length Free
Style

-l x I length Medley Seniors I min. 9.1sec. 1 min. 10.9 sec.

Relays :
..h I Lenzth Breast

stroke -
.+ x I length Freestyle Club 1 min. 9.3 sec. 1 min. 16.3 sec.
-tx 1 length Medley Club I min. 16.9 sec. 1 min. 26.2 sec.

This was a very successful Gala which had good support.
Mrs . R. McCle lland has consented to present a trophy for
annual competitions .

3. INTER·HOUSE - WEDNESDAY 2~,h FEBRUA RY
A total of fourteen events were oreanised fo r Boys and

Girls . Five records were established as-follows:
BIn s:
I length Freestyle Brownrigg
I length Breast- Styles
stroke

J length Buuertiy Brownrigg 17.1 sec. 17.2 sec.
Medley Relay Phil White I min . 128 sec. I min. 15.1 sec.

House
4 x I Length Free - Phil White
style House
Altogether rwenry-three records were broken and one

equalled. Th is is a good sign that our students are doing more
in the way o f Sw imming and are making good use of the
spo rts fac ilities.

TT is appa rently not generally known that the Sports Clubs
• of the Cape Technical College are "open" Clubs, implying
that the genera l publ ic would be most welcome as members
of our numerous clubs and sporti ng act ivities. The fact that
th is is not known has been proved particularly in tbe Hockey
Oub where we ha-,e been reliant on the wbcle-bearted
support of the College studen ts to maintain the Club.
It' is beca use of the annual "turn-o ver" of students that the
Hockey Club is una ble to expand to its fullest extent. It is
highly co mmendable. therefo re. that the Cub has been
granted pr omotion for the en suing season, by the Western
Province l adies' Hockey Unio n. The firs t team will now play
in the First Reserve A League, for the first time since its
establishment. The second team will play in the Second
League of the Unio n..

Comparatively well-attended pract ices were held weekly
du ring the past season and enjoyable league matches were
played every Saturday or during the week. As a result of
regular practice. the play of individ ual players, as well as
of the team, impro ved considerably.

The Weste rn Province Ladies' Hockey Union ho lds
trials annually for the select'on of representative teams.
Three of our O ub members were nomina ted for the Junior
Peninsula team tria ls. Our members certainly played
except ionally well as. after the second day of trials. Miss
G ail G ibson. Miss Penny Bevan and Miss Lorna Hardman
were selected for this team. Miss G ibson was selected as the
Captain of this " under 21" side which toured the South
Western Districts as wen as the Eastern Province during the
mid-year vacation .

Tbe College Honours Badge was presented to Miss Gail
G ibson. first team as well as Club Captain. who proved a
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RUGBYKLUB
'N KORT oorsig van die bed ry...vighede van die Kaapse

Tegn iese Kol lege Rugbyklub gedurende die 1964
seisoen.

Ten spyte van die feit da r dir aanvanklik Die so goed
gegaan het nie , en di t geblyk bet asof die klub wou doodloop,
het ons nogtans reggeruk en ' 0 baie suksesvolle seisoen
gehad.
Spanne Ingeskryf :

Op die Jaarlikse klu bvergadering is die voorstelle aan
geneem da r die Eerstespan in die derde liga in afdeling B
ingeskryf sou word. en die Tweedesp an in die derde reserwe
Iiga. in afdeling F sou sped.

Die eers tesp an het tot op datum drie uit vier weds tryde
gewen en die tweedespan rwee uit dri e wedstryde. D ie derde
span was egte r minder gelukki g en ke n neg nie "n wedstryd
wen nie.

D ie klublede bestaan uit min of meer ..:0 perso ne war
verbonde is aan die afdelings Geso ndheidsinspekteurs ,
Onderwyserso pleiding. Kuns en Aptekerswese in die
Kc llege.
wedstrvde :

D aar is 15 wedstry de gespeel. waarvan 3 gelykop geeindig
het.3 verloor en 10 gewen is, met neg 1 wedst ryd uitstaande.
D ie eerste span bet die seisoen swak begin in die eerste
drie weds tryde. 'n Spa n moes saamgestel word, spelers moes
aan die speelpatroon gewoo nd raak en 'n algehele span gees
rnoes o pgebou word . Die potensiaal bet onrwikkel tot "n
span wat moeilik geklop kon word en deurgaans oo p en
aantre klike Rug by gespeel het.
Oefenlnge :

Bywoning " an oefenin ge was puik op Donderda gm iddae
te Smutslaan .
W.P. Denleliga :

D ie klu b het die o nderskeiding behaa l om ..·ier spelers vir
die W.P. derde liga span Ie lewer, waarv an een van die
spelers die spa n aangevoe r het.
Breier:

'n lid van d ie ee rste spa n he t die span afgeri g en het dil
as kaptein aan gevoer. Hy het hom besonder goed van sy
taak gekW)t.
S<kretaris :

-n ~uwe sekretaris is gekies in die persoon van mnr.
B. Brink . in die plek \,an mm. Loock wat bedank het .

TRAMPOLIl\'E CLUB

CIRC US lore has it that a professional performer named
Du T ram poline first saw lhe possibilily of adapti ng the

SafeI\' ='e t. used bv Aerial ists, to bou nce upon . Cred it for
the desilffi and de\elop ment for the present-day tram po line
sho uld go to lbose t\\ O great American trampolinists Larry
G riswold and George :"issen .

The fast -gro Yoing in leresl in trampolining is nOI difficult
10 explain for . although il demands agilily, it requires no
specia l sk ill, an d with lhe correct su per....ision is safe for all
age groups. bes ides being enjoyabl e at all times. II is also the
best aU·round condi tioning e'\ercise . .

Ir is interes ting to note tha t during World War II, pIlots
and air crew s in the L"S"-\ used the trampoline as a qu ick and
effect h e means of de\e1op ing sense of bala nce. [imi.ng.
co-orrlina tion and a hilZh dClUee of mental an d ph)- slCal
con fidence, which is essen tia l to flyers.

T ram po linin g is gaining widespread recognition as a
1!\m nas tic sport, and trampolines are no\\" ins talled in many
of the Tcans'oaal sch oo ls. A trampoline league has been
staned in Johannesburg. _

Trampolining. mo re than any.other sport. .off~rs umque
oppo rruni ty for rh} thmic express ion. synchroDizatlon. POiSe,
grace and spectacular routines.

. This year the Cape Tech nical College is fortunate in that
It has a [earn of two women and four men training for the
Western Province championships. The y hope to go to the
South African Cham pion ships which are 10 be held in Du rban
t~~"ards the end of this year. One of the promising trampo
linists in our team is Mike Valent ine. who gained his Western
Pro..-ince Colours last year . -

G.P.

NETBALKLUB

D IE Netba\klub is ne g berreklik jonk aan gesien dit maar
in 1963 gestig is. Die belangs telling was aanvanklik

nie so groot nie. dog dit slaag darem daarin am voon te
bestaan.

Die Klub her t.... ee spanne wat wedstryde 01' Liesbeek
Park sped . verlede jaa r het die spann e in die derde liga
ingeskryf D ie ee rste span het verbase nd goed ge..-aa r en tot
by d ie semi-finaa l gekom. Die rweedes pan het swakker
ge..'aar, maar as daar in aa nrnerking geneem word dat vie r
van die speelsters ..ir die eers te kee r aan die begin van d ie
netbalseisoen begin sped her. is dit tog oo k "n prestasie.

Die gees wat daar o nder lede .."an die twee spanne gehee rs
her, was be:sonder geed.

Die nuwe sekretaresse ..ir 1965 is mej. G . Oo sthuizen.
Mej. H. Uys se naam meet oo k genoem word aangesien sy
..erlede jaar baie v-ir d ie klub beteken het.

Verlcde jaar is die eerste ere-kleure toegeken aan ' n lid
van die netbalklub - naaml ik aan mej . C. Delport. 'n
tweedejaar leer lingonderwyseres .

SQUASH RACQ UETS CLUB

THE Squash Club had a bumper season last year ; for the
first time in the histo ry of.the Cl ub. mem bership had to

be closed, as it .....as fe ll that the existing facilities could not
ca ter adequalely for the num ber of peop le wishing to joi n
the Club. The courts ....ere e"'\tensively used th roughou t the
season - SO much so tha t it became extre mely difficu lt for
members 10 boo k courts when they .....anted them.

The men 's league team enjo)ed a very good seaso n. Both
the first and second teams were prom oted to higher leagues .
and a th ird team entered for the first time. Althou gh the firs t
team battled to find ilS feet initially and won " Cr) few matches
earl y in the season, the y impro\ed \\ ith e"e ry match. and
event ua lly finished nea r the middle of the log. They must be
co ngra tulated o n a sterling effon in the first season in Ihe
league. The second team must also be con gra tulated on
finishing .....ell up amo ng the I~ders in the thi rd league.

Altho ugh .....eakened b} the loss of IWOof their best pla}ers,
the men 's first leam has done remarkably ....ell th is }ea r. and is
so far unbea ten after fou r matches. Both the second and third
teams ha .."e also don e c'lttremel} \\ elI. \\lnning: mos t of the ir
ma tches to date.

Enthusiasm is runn ing: ..ery high. and \\e are ha ..ing no
difficulty in filling the three lea rns. In fact. it is difficult to
accommodale al1 the players wishing to play in the leagues.

Our lady rr:em bers are also increasing. The~ ilcquitt ed
Ulcmsehes "'e ll in the league last ) ear. the A team .... innin g
the league, and the B team finishing \\ ell up in the log.
This year they ha\e gone e\-en fun her and entered a thi rd
learn in lbe league. still ha ..'ing ample reseP, es to call upo n.

Mr . J. Walton m ust be co ngratulated on .....innin g the
196J. Oub Champio nShip fo r the secon d i-ear run ning.
Once again he is pro ..-ing: a great asSl:t to the Gub, an d a
tower of stre ngth in the Teague mat ches.

Mo nday e-.ening Dub rreetings \\ ere mo re po pular tha n
~CT last )ear. The po pulari ty of these c..enings co ntinues
this )lear; so much so , that it is becoming increasingly
difficult to cater fo r a ll the members that come alon g. These
meetings provide a \\elcome opportuni t} for mem bers to
meet one an other and to imprO\e the ir squash.
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FENCING CLUB

FENCING has shown a marked improvement over the
past two years and our Club now has a membership of

thirty-five of whom twelve are experiencedfencers.
League matches were introduced at the beginn ing of this

year by the Ama teur Fencing Association of the Cape
Pro vince a nd thi s has been no t only a gre at help in im provi ng
our fencing. but has enabled us to meet the mem bers of
other Clubs.

D uring May this year the Cape Province Championsh ips
were held at the Universi ty of Cape Town and all three of
the Technical College fencers who entered. reached the
finals in one or more weapons. These results can only be
attri buted to the excellent coaching received from Captain
Barber .

It is true that fencing is a difficult art to mas ter ; much
time and perseverance is needed to become a complete
fencer, but once the effort has been made. you will have
taken up a spo rt which will fascinate you for the rest of
your life.

SWIiVIMING CLUB

T HE Swimming Season just concluded was one of real
progress, owing to a more en thu siast ic ap proac h to train

ing by a greater number of members. As a resul t a mucb
improved standa rd of swimming was attained aU round. and
this enabled the Club to enter a number of swimmers in the
Western Province Amateur Swimming Association events
at Newlands Bath. On these occasions our swimmers acquit
ted themsel ves very well both in ind ividual and team e·vents ,
and all are to be congratulated on their excellent showing in
their first year of compe titive swimming. Now that a keen
competitive spirit has developed, we can look forward to a
larger number of entries during the forthcoming season,
particularly in the younger age gro ups.

The highlight o f the past season was und oubtedly the
Annual Club Gala. Although the day was dull, with inter
mirrent rain throughout the afternoon. high spiri ts pre vailed.
All events were keenlycontested. and excellent times recorded .
Because of the improved standard of swimming and to bring
events more in line with those set for competitive swimming,
most of the events were doubled in distance. hence no records
can be claimed this season.

As in pas t years. the Gala was run o n a point system, and
on this basis the winner of the Floa ting Trophy for the
"best girl swimmer" was Sharron Burley, whilst the Floating
TroIthy for the "best boy swimmer" bas this yea r to be
shared by J. Vickerman, Martin Cohen and J. van der
Merwe. all gaining an equal number of points . Our congratu
lations to these swimmers on their ex-cellent perfo rmances.
• The successful season was in no small part due to the
untiring efforts o f our Coach. M r. A: Silkstone, to whom we
offer our than ks.

Th anks are also expressed to our Committee members who
have shown by their enthusiasm and willingness to assist,
that progress can be mad e and interest maintained by the
swimmers.

CRICKET REPORT: 1964-65 SEASON

THE first XI. und er the able ca pta incy of Maurice
Reitstein and later Roy Far rel l, did exceedingly well

to finish runners-up . a pos ition which cou ld have been
bettered if the positive approach shown at the end of the
season had been the adopted po licy at the commencement.
Da..:e Hodgson was the most outstan ding batsman, attaining
a total of~ runs for the season with 36 sixes an d 52 fours,
and having the distinct ion of bein g the only batsman in the
Western Province to top 600 runs. He was ab ly assisted by
Derek Louw, the Giles brothers Bobby and Mickey, Vic
McCulloch and young Mike Bowditch . Mickey G iles scored
the only club century, 160 '15. Alma.
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The Protea league team. under the genial captaincy of
'veteran Ronnie Page, struggled valiantly to main ta in the
spirit of competition requested by W.P.C. U. in this experi
mental league, introduced to improve the stan dard of
cricket at the senio r schoo lboy and student level. As only
two first di ..-ision clubs were invited to participate, Teehs
included, it fo rbodes a secure future for our club's junior
membership potent ial.

The 2nd A XI, under tbe enterpris ing captaincy of Dave
Mitc he ll, also ended runners-up in their section, due mainly
to the all-ro und batting ability of the team in genera l and
the most cons istent bowling perform ances of Tim Overton.
This is a very fine performance indeed . the team being newly
pro moted to this division .

The 2nd B XI, under the captaincy of Ruby Wingreen,
ba tt led hard a ll season but eventually ended up playing for
re legation stakes . This team , being newly promoted. also
had to bear the effects of the absence of the more competent
players in the experimen tal Protea team. They need a season
or two to consolidate .

The 3rd A XI, under the forthri ght captaincy of Dougie
Wedder burn , had a very indifferent season . The y also
laboured under the priority selection of the Prorea team,
a nd did as well as expected to end in the middle of their
sect ion. comfort ab ly placed for the new season and with
hopes of better prospects .

The 3rd B XI , under the adventurous captaincy of Stafford
Sims-Handcock, realised their potential and ap proached
their cr icket accordingly. attacking in all phases ; giving no
qu art er and receiving none. They were comfortably placed
at the end of the season. Th is is a fine effort, being newly
promoted to this sect ion.

We wish to express our appreciation to Mrs . Conradie and
the groundsmen. Messrs . Conradie and Hoy, for their har d
work in providing refreshments. and keeping gear, fields,
p laying and practice wickets in tip-to p condition .

Finally to the College Council and especially to our Chair
man . Mr . Bob Cox, we convey our heartfelt thanks for their
splend id efforts on behalf of the cricket club this past season .

E.O.S.

APPARATUS GYi\'L~ASTICS CLUB
( Womell)

I N gymnastics. the fundamentals to be acquired shou ld
include a degree of physical fitness. agile and graceful

movement, coupled with quickness and alertness of mind.
As in all sports. good sportsmanship. co-o pera tion with
others, as well as a genera l att itude of fair-play should
predominate.

The 1964 Weste rn Province Individual Gymnastic
Championships were successfully concluded at the Gordon's
Institute, Mowbray on Sa turda y, 9th May, 1964. Once again
our gymnasts proved their prowess - and good sportsman
ship. Th e results were gratifying and commendable . Mrs.
Norma ..'an der Merwe was the " run ner-up" in the Cham
pionship and First Grades : Miss Loren Ekerma ns was
placed third in the Second Grade. whilst Mrs. Cecily
Ro bertso n, Miss Hiliary Wilds and Miss Mary-Ann Boyd
filled the first. second and fifth places in the Third G rade .

It was the privi lege of the Western Province Amateur
G ymnast ic Association to organise the 1964 South African
National Grade competition in the Western Province. This
annual competition was held on the 5th and 6th June at
Stellenbosch. The excellent facilities of the gymnas ium block
of the University of Stellenbosch were used; as befo re. the
Western Province Amateur Gymnastic Association used the
results of the Western Province Indi vidual Gymnastic
Championships as a guiding factor when selecting the
Western Province team for the South African co mpetition.



Mrs. N orma "'an der Merwe, winner of the Ist Grade
title at the South A frican N ational Grade com petition
held at Stellenbosch, 1964. Chairman of the Cape Tech
nical College Apparatus Gymnastics Club.

Cape Technical College represeruatives in the Western
Province team at the Sou th African l ....ational Grade
competition held at Stellenbosc h, 196-$.

Centre front:
Miss M . Maggott.

Left to right . midde i TO...·:

Miss L. Ekermans and Mrs. N . van der Merwe.

Centre back:
Miss H. Wilds.

This team included the following members of our Club:
Mrs. N. ...an del" Merwe (first Grade), Miss L. Ekermans,
Miss M . Maggon (Second Grade) , Mrs. C. Robertson.
Miss H. Wilds. Miss M . Boyd (Third Grade) .

For the first time in the history of Western Province
gymnastics a Western Province part icipant became the
SOUIh Africa n National Grade Champion. By winning this
competition, Mrs. van der Merwe brought honour to her
Province as well as to our Clu b. Miss Ekermans was awarded
a bronze meda l in the Second Grade competition at these
Championships. Both these outstanding gymnasts are
ex-Dayschco l students at the College. In November. the
South African Nat ional Championships were organised at
the Wanderers Club. Johannesburg. Mrs. van der Merwe
gained invaluable experience by participating in this
compet ition among the top-class gymnasts of the Republic.
The College's free-standing team of eight gymnasts per
Conned at the Western Province Individual Championships,
as well as at the South African National Grade competition .
The addit ional members who part icipated were Miss
Rosemarie Hulme. Miss Pat ricia Henn, Miss Judith Pieterse
and Miss Amanda Hattingh.

The first Club compet ition was held in September 1964.
Five gymnasts took part in this competition. namely
Mrs. N. ....an der Merwe. Miss H. Wilds, Miss S. Holmes,
Miss ~I. Maggott and Mrs. Eyrfls West. The results of this
successful competition were in the order as stated.

\
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BADMIl'.'TON CLUB

THE Badminton Club had its most successful season to
date - all three teams finishin g well up on their respec

tiv'e logs in the Western Province league. After playing for
a number of years with only tWO teams we decided to ta ke
the plunge and enter a third team . None of the players had
played League Badminton before and we .... ere not sure if
we had done the right thing. As the season progressed.
howe..er , w-e .... ere proud of the results of the third team
which finished fourt h on their respective log.

It is gratifying to see a ll our regular team playe rs rejoining
us se-ason after season. Thi s shows. more than an ything
else, that they enjoy pla ying at the "Tech" . The results of
the Club Championships were as follows:

Ladies' Singles : Mrs .J. Peck
Men' s Singles: Mr . D. Sannderson
Mixed Doubles : Mrs. J. Peck and Mr. D. Michell
The Ladies' Do ubles went to Mrs. S. Ma lherbe and
Miss L. Sheehan whilst the Men' s Doubles went to
Mr . l. Clark and Mr. D. Michell .

The 1965 season sta rted three weeks earl ier than usual and
we were a bit hard pressed to field three teams. as half of
our first team 'Acre overseas on holiday, thu s weake ning the
team . We also lost quite a few members of the Cl ub due to
transfers and changes o f jo bs. Ho.... ever. as the season
progressed we were able to strengthen the first team as our
players returned from their v'arious holidays.

Once again . through the Magazine. 1 should like to say
that the Badminton Club is not a closed Club. If any students
have friends who play . please ler them kno...... tha t they will be
mad e welcome if the y wish to jo in. For rhose who already
play for 'other Clubs. I should like to add that we play
Summer season (Mo nday night only) at the Tech.

Cape Technicai College Free-standing Team w1Jidi competed at the South A frican Nat ional Grade Gymnastics
competition held or Stellenbosch, 1964.

Left 10 right-front row:
Mrs. N . ran der Merwe, Miss J. Pieterse, Miss L.
Ekermans.
Centre:
Miss R. Hulme.
Left to ri~ht-back row;
..../iss ,\-1. Ma.l(~otr. ,\1i5S H. Wilds. ,"'1is$ rI . Hatringh.

The annua l Sports Presentation was held by the College
Sports Committee during October. The recipient of the
Horsours Badge - presented to the member showing a sense
of responsibility. reliab ility and abili ty - was Miss L.
Ekermans. Two gymnas ts showed marked impro vement
throughout the year - Mrs . K van der Merwe and Mis,;
L Ekermans. who were consequently presented with the
"Dorothy Taylor" trophy which is awarded to the gyrnnast ts)
who fulfil this requirement. At this function. Certifica tes of
Merit were presented by the College to the gymnasts who
were selected as members of the Western Province team.
The members who we re recognised in this way were Mrs .
N. van der Merwe. Miss L Ekermans, Miss M. Maggott.
Miss M. Boyd and Miss H. Wilds.

Severa l displays were given by our team of gymnasts
during t964.

As usua l. the progressive grading of our gymnasts was
cons idered at the end of the year when Grade Test s were
conducted. The following gymnasts successfully concluded
the Grade Tests as prescribed. by tbe Western Province
Amateur Gymnastic Association: Miss L. Ekermans (First
Grade), Miss S. Holmes. Mrs. E. West (Third Grade).

The act ivities of the various Clubs in the Peninsula will
culminate in the 1965 Western Province Individ ual Gym
nastic Championships, which will be held at the beginn ing
of May. It is hoped that the Club will ha ve several partici
pants in th is Provincial competition.
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Left-Top:

Poised 0 '1 the s fepped har (unen'lt partlfld pars j

membe rs ot rke Cape Technical College Aparatus Gym

IWH h 's Club,

Top bar-e-from left to right:

,\Ji!J.'J L. Ekermans. Mr s. S . \'011 der M erwe..Hiss A.

Harr ingii.

Lo wer bar-fr om lell to right:

Mis... R . Hulme. Min ,\ 1..vlaggott, Miss J. Pieterse and

M in H . Wilds.

Right - Top:

rI he n - of beauty-tile Cape Technical Co'-lege A ppara

(liS Gvrnnastic cu« team practising for the South

A frican Cham pions hips.

From left to right: .Hi~s R. Hulme. vtiss A . Hattingh.

M iss L. EkeTJI /(JIls. Airs. X. loan der Mer we. Mis s AI.

'\/ag!!Ol•.\/iH J. Piet erse, ,\1;55 H. Wilds.

Left:

T wo winners-r-at the South A frican ..\'ational Grade

Competit ion. Stellenbosch, 1964-from the Cape Techni

cal College A pparatus Gymnastics Club,

From Iejt 1(J rielt t:

Mis s L. Ekermo ns ( Bronze medai in 2nd Grade' , Mrs.

N , ~'a ll der sterwe (winner oi the h I Grade competition.

Gold rnedutlisn.
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TE.HIIER TRAHIXG O~DER lHSOPLElDlSG
THIS DEPARTMENT

offers

Full-time Training for Careers in

TEACHING

* COMMERCE
HOME ECONOMICS

Part-time Courses in TEACHING:

* , COMMERCE .

TECHNOLOGY

Modern Courses, Latest equipment,

Recognised national certificates.

HIERDIE DEPARTEMENT

bied aan

Voltydse Opleiding vir Loopbane in

die

ONDERWYS

* HANDEL
HUISHOUDKUNDE

Deeltydse kursusse in ONDERWYS
OPLEIDING

* HANDEL . TEGNOLOGIE

Moderne kursusse, Nuutste toerus-

ting, Erkende nasionale sertifikate.



TEACHER TRAINING

ONDERWYSEROPLEIDING GEDUREl\'DE 1964
oN LANGS het die Ministe r van Onderwys, Kins en Wetenskap verklaar da t aile onderwysersoplieding

in die toekoms in sarnewerking met die universiteite sal geskied en dar die NasionaIe Onderwys
adviesraad sal voorrgaan met die uitwerk van so ' n beleid wat moontlik teen die end van 1965 aangekond ig
sal word. Hoewel dit op hierdie stadium onmoontlik is om enige denkbeeld te vorm van die aa rd van die
samewerking tussen kollege en universiteit, moet dit aanvaar word dar die ou bedeling, wat onde rwysers
opleiding aan Tegniese Kolleges betref, binnekort tot 'n einde sal kom.

Is '0 nuwe beleid in die opleidin g van onde rwysers nood
saaklik ? Hieroor bestaan daar rue vee! twyfel nie; of dn
op leiding aan die gewone No rm aal kollege, die Universiteit of
'n Tegniese Kcllege is, opvoedkundiges is dit eens da t die tyd
ryp is om ens hele stelsel tc hervonn. In bykans elke land
van die wereld word vandag ' 0 doeibewuste po ging aan
gewend om die beste bre inkrag na die onderwys te trek, am
sod oende c pvoedingstan daarde te verhoog ten einde kop bo
water te bly in die stryd am voortbestaan. In ons lan d met sy
vraagstukke is d ie stryd om voortbestaan, veral in die af
gelope vyf jaar. nie minder fe l nie. Dit is derhalwe logies dar
onderwysersopleiding onder die soeklig moe t ko rn.

Hier by moet e ns nie die feit uit die cog verloor nie da t
objektiewe wacmemers in die onderwys oo r '0 aantal jare
reeds kla oo r ongewenste persone wat tot d ie onderwys toe 
tree en daartoe bydra da r sta ndaarde war reeds nie te hoog is
nie , nog verder daa l. ODS eie ervaring is dar scmmige van ens
studente oo r On swak ak ade miese agtergrond beski k en ,
hoewe l hierdie studente later in bevredigende onderwysers
van beroepsk undige vakke onrwik kel. kan hulle nie as 'n
wer klike aanwins vir die onderwysberoep beskou word nie,
veral aangesien e ns tog:on der alle omstandi ghede die vorming
van die gekultiveerde wese as opvoede r van die yolk ..'enang.

Op hierdie stad ium kan ons na die moderne ne iging in
onderwyserso pleidi ng in die hoog onrwikkelde lande van die
wereld kyk . Dir is reed s ou nuus da t die rweede helfde van die
rwintigste eeu as die so genaamde een van die wetenskap
bekend staan. In die eeu van die wetenskap aanvaar ens
vrywel algemeen dat maatstawwe. maar veral met odes en
tegnieke binne'n paar jaar, as gevolg van 'n snel veranderende
wereld, ui tgedien raak. Op grond hiervan word ons daartoe
gedwing om die funks ie van die onderwyser in heroo rweging
te neem : e ns moet selfs ons gedagtes oar die t ipe van persoon
wat e ns as onderwyser wil he. wysig, en, les res, ons moet ons
opvattinge oar die soon kennis war die onderwyser moet
besit, heroorweeg .

In die V.S.A. kern die o pvatting oar die ideale onderwyse r
baie duidelik na ..'o re. naamlik dar hy/sy 'n instrument is
waa.rmee veranderin g en vord ering teweeggebring moet
word. waD[ hy/sy moet na tuurlik die jongeling by die
...·eran derende gt:meenskap laat aanpas. D ie vraag ka n natuur
lik gestel word of die OndeN)'ser nie terselfdertyd 'n an der
belangnl:.e funksie het om te ..'ervul nie. As ontwikkelde .
gekuJti veerde ",-ese moet hy!sy oak die bewaarder van tradis ie
weest nag meer , d ie OndeN )' ser ka n ' 0 sterk pos itiewe
invloed op die gemeen skap ui toefen met betre kkin g tot d ie
instandhouding van ewige waardes.

Die vraag word opnuut ges tel waner soon kennis die
meeste waarde vir die ondef',\o)"ser het. Eers het die klem
hoofsaaklik op deeglike kennis \'all die yak geval , maar
geleidelik het die klem verskuif na kenn is van die kind.
derhalwe van die professiooe le vakke. Alhoewel die kenn is
van die kind en 'n stu die van die Opvoed kunde uiters bc:lang
Tik in ons hedendaagse benadering. ",i l dit to g ..·oo rkc m of
da.ar·n nuwe heklem toning van vakk ennis vir d ie ondef\\o)'ser
is, \'eraJ kennis \'3l1 bas iese vakke. So mmige skryv.-ers bev,ieer

da r die aanvan klike Russiese ..-oorsprong in ruimteverkennin g
hiervoor geblameer ka n wo rd.

D ie belangrike vraagstuk staan egter in verband met d ie
beh eer van onderwyserscpteidin g. In die ver lede was di t
hoofsaaklik die universiteite war die opleidi ng van onder
wysers beheer het. maar na gelang op voedkundi ge geleent
hede vir die bevolking uitgebrei her. her die opleiding van
laerskoclonderwyse rs as 'n afsonderlike stelsel ontwikkel .

.\ Iei. Zelda Vi/joen mer die Senior .\ fedalje by ,~eleenr

heM l'an die jaarlikse prysuirdeling. Sy her die Nasionale
Onderwysdiploma in Handel mer onderskeiding ven-.·er;.

mer 'n A simbool in /0 vaUe. Baie geluk Zelda.
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Miss l. Luck
Mej. G. Oosthuizen
'-Iej . S. Oosthuiz.en
~liss 1. SaIzv.'edel
Mej. M. Stan der

Nog later he r die opleidin g van onder....vysers van spes iale
beroepskund ige vakke in Tegniese K olleges ontwikke l.
Hie rby meet oak nag: die nuwe inrigting van ens tyd, die
On derwyskollege. genoe m wo rd. waarin die Idem duide lik op
die professionele 'forming van die onderwyser val. War ock
a1 die posisie ma g "~S. die hedend aagse neiging is dar elke
onderwyse r tn gegradueerde mee t weesIn 1962 herdie V.S.A .
daarop aanspraak gernaak dat al sy hoerskoolonderwysers
gegradueerdes. en dat 75° 0 van '50)' laers koolonderwysers in
besit van gra de was , Oat hierdie neiging algemene byval 'lind
is te betwyfe l. In die Times Educational Supplement "an 7 Mei
verklaa r 'n Ar beider lid in die Bruse Laerhuis- ..he did not
want to see, or suggest . that all teachers should be trained
within the o rbit of the Universities. N or as a long term
obiect should the aim be a degree for all teachers."

i n ondercntwi kkelde lande sien on s in werklikheid rue
hie rdie patroon van onderwyserscpleiding binne die sfeer van
die universiteir e nie. want die groot probleern in hierdie
lande is om voldoende o nderwvsers te voo rsien vir die aanral
leerlmge war opgevoed meet word.

Dir is egte r duidelik dat die neiging in die sogenaamde
hoogontwikkelde Jande is. naamlik om a ile onderv....ysers
opteidin g. waar moomlik. aa n die un iversiteire te koppel. D ie
rede hiervoor is ocglopend want in ens modeme wereld
waarin die toepassing van die Wetenskap en Tegn ologie so
'n belangrike rol SfX'el. het o ns die werke r nod ig met nuwe
\oaardighede vir die handel en nyv.e rheid maar ook werkers

"\ Jej. Ze!du Vil jfJell 1.' 11 AhmQ ,vel Gan k'je die Senior
.\ ledulje 1.'11 die .\ erllhkatl1 l'all Verdienste /ikheid op die
j{la rli .J.:"\t' pry.wilde /if/I! lOegekm is. Behle het die
Xa ...iollale OIlJ eTl\·ysaip!oma mel olldt!,....l..eidifl.~ l-erv.-erf.

met nu\\ e gesindhede en sosiale ..aardighede-so beweer
Brian Holmes in sy boek Problems in Dlucotion. VoJ~ns hom
moet die onderv."!ser se kennis nou o p ebperimenl e1e
na\:orsing benLS en \erder maet hy hom besig hou met die
organisasie van sy pro fessie en die beleid wat ge\-olg moet
word.

In elk ge\-al korn dit aan die lig dar wetenskaplike kennis
vir die onderv.yscr 'n \ 'ereiste is, maar vera! dar daar 'n
middev.e g ge\"ind behoon te word in ondef\\ ~~fS()pleiding

tussen kurs usse Wat vir die opvoedeling SoC a lgemene ..arming
\'oorsiening rnaak . die kursusse wat vakkennis vir ondernys
dodeindes belJemtoon en die kursusse wat tot '0 beter
lxgri p ..an die leeding en sy leermetod¢s sal lei.
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Teen hierd ie agte rgrond gesien. her die Nasiona le Adv ise
rende Raad 'n geweldige taak. Die aankondiging dat aile
onderw ysersopleiding in same .... erking met die universitei te
moer plaasvind ke n verwag word . maa r die toep assi ng van
so "n be\eid in die prakryk meet noodwendig baie proble me
oplewer. Hierdie Kollege kan nag altyd daarop aan spraak
maak dat hy 'n posuiewe bydrae tot die o pleiding van onder
wysers van beroepsku ndige vakke gelewer her.

Gedurende 19tH- was die aa nral vcltvdse ond erw vsers
(Handel) III en 27 Huishoudkunde. Deeltydse onderwysers.
Handel en Tegnologie. was 16, As geheel geneem her ens
srud eme Ingeskryf wa r hulle opleidi ng vir die onderwys in 'n
ernstige I ig besko u. Ons was in die geluk kige posis ie am 'n
groep senior stud enre te he wat die leidin g in die alge mene
sruden telewe ken neem maar war vera l d ie toon ko n aangee
sover dit srudie presrasie betref. Dit blyk uit die feit dat by
geleen the id van ODS jaarlikse prysuirdeling op IS Ap ril. drie
van verlede jaar se fina le jaar studenre in aanmerkin g gekom
het vir die Kollege se hoo gste toe kenning. naamiik. die
senio r medalj e van verdienstelikheid. Mejj. Zelda Viljoen,
Aletta Nel en mnr . A. Nieuwoudt. Omdat slezs een we
kenning gemaa k ka n word. her die keuse op rnej. Zelda
Viljoen geval vir wer k van 'n beson der hoe gehalre in al haa r
studievakke. Aan mej. Nel en rom. Nieuwoudt is Diplomas
van verdienstelikheid toelleken. Bowendien is aa n hierd ie
drie stud ente stud iebeurse roegeken. ingeval hulle verder
gaan studeer. Aile oud- SC/wel as hu idige studente se saam
met perso neeUede. va n harte geluk aan die drie tal wat reeds
op vas te aarde in die onderv.·ys Staa.f1. An der taekennings op
grand ....an studieprestasi es in die vorige jaar is :
Me. L. Tbomas·studiebeurse ..ir verdere studi es gaan aan
drie van ons hu idige de rdejaa rs. naamlik : -

.Mnr. D, Botha Mej, ~I. Raubenheimer
Miss P. Reesberg

Sir W illiam Thorne-studiebe urse aan die volgende [weedejaar·
s[udeme:

"-lej . M . Bester
Mej. M. du Toit
Mej . J. Eagle
Mr. D. R ynn
Miss B. lehmen sieh
Miss W. Ie Rou.,-

Va n harte geluk ook aa n hierdie studente. met die hoop
daarby dat die loekennin g tOt verdere verhoogde presta sie
lei.

Buitemuurse Bedn'",ighede

In (tns studente se buitemuurse bedrywighede kan ons
sonder twyfel van 'n ewewigtige program praat. Soos op
ander opleidingsinngtings \liord tyd aan sport g-.:wy en die
feit dat vyf mans Uil ons rugb yspa n en een dame uit die
nokkiespan die Junior W.P .-spa n gehaa l het. dien as aan·
duid ing van die gehalte van ons spo rt. sowel as die geson de
entoesi~e waam'lee die spons.oone beoefen word,

Die suiwer kulturele bly eglef nie uir nie en geslaag de
opvoerings van heide Afrikaan.se eo Engelse eenbed.r)we,
asook die debats\'erenicimz se aktiwiteite. met die rede naars·
kom perisie as hoogt epumenA. Kedzierski die wenne r, strek
tot ee r van die s[udemegroep. Alhoe\\ el die program soms
oorvol is. slaag OIlS studente op sonderlinge \\ yse om die
[Wee taalgroepe in een C.S .V. organisasie saam Ie sneer en
tyd te ..ind vir godsdienst ige uitin g.

Ol!D-STUDE.'-TI

De ur middel van die jaarblad groe t ons aile oudstudente ;
OIlS wens ju lIe sukses in die ondern)'s .."an die praktiese
skoolvakke tDe in die oortuig:i.ng da t julie volop geJeem hede
tot selfuitin~. naastediens en \"adertandslie fde sal ..ind. Aan
OIlS huidig:e- studente: dit is 'n voorreg om [e kan stu deer.
'n no g groter. \'oo rreg om ter voorbereidin g van 'n men s se
Iev."ensraak. in verhou ding: m:t jou na tuurlike gawes te
pres.teer.



Oudstudente en waar hulle cnderwys gee

Mej. S. Botha , v oonrekker Hoerskool, Wyn berg.
Me]. V. Botha, Hoerskool, Knysna.
Me]. H. Calitz, Hoerskool , Posrmasburg.
Mnr. M. Carstens, Middelandse Hoerskool, Cradock.
Mnr . P. Fourie, Hoerskool, Burgersdorp.
Mej . H. Hanekom, Hoerskool P .M. Pretorius, Noupoort.
Mej. H. l anse van Rensburg. Hoerskool, Olifanrsh oek .
Mej. J. Joubert , Tegniese Kollege, Oos-Londen.
Mnr. F. Mar kram , Hcerskool, Windhoek.
Mej. B. Mart in, Hoerskoo l La Rochelle, Paarl.
Mej. A. Net, Hoer Handelskocl, PaarL
Mej. G. Nel, Hoerskool G ood wood-Epping, Goodwood.
Mnr. A. Niewoudt, Hcerskocl , Richmond, K.P.
Miss C. Polonsky, High Schoo l, Bergvliet, Cape.
Mej. W. Richard, Hoerskool Maria 'Van Riebeeck,

Riebeek wes,
Mej. H. Rosscuw. Hoerskool. De Aar.
Mej. D. ROlL~, Tygerberg Hoer Handelskoo l, Bellville.
Mej. E. Roux. Hoerskool, Springbok.
Mej. A. Schade. Hoerskoo l O llie, Port Elizabe th.
Mnr. D. Smit, Hoerskoo l. King William 's Town .
Mej. M. Strydom. Hoerskocl. Despatch.
Mnr. H. Tait, Langenhoven Hoer Handelskoo l, Riversdal .
Mej. S. v. d. Merwe. J.G. Meiring Hoerskool , Goodwood.
Mnr. J. van Zyl. Hoerskcol Namakwaland. Springbok.
Me]. A. Vermeulen. Hoerskool Lansdowne, Landsdcw ne.
Mej. Z. Viljoen. Hoerskoo l, Bonnievale.
Mej. M. v crsrer.Tegnlese Kollege, Oos-Londen.

W. G . Treumicht
Hoof "an Ondenf,y sersop/eiding

STOP THAT NOISE
The question of noise is a worrisome problem, for all of us

have experienced the irrita tion which it brings with it. Th is
irritation is not imaginary, for medical authorit ies have
found tha t a high level of noi se can flush the skin, increase:
the blood pressure, speed the heart beat and slow digestive
processes. SmaIl wonder then, that we snap at our friends
and fail to concentrate on our work.

Since the invention of the motorcar. more and more
noises have been assailing our eats year b)· year. Out in the
stree ts the traffic snarls. as cars . buses and trucks rus h alone,
Increasing num bers of aircraft contribute [0 the noise. In oUr
homes radios have to beturned louder to be heard. depend
ing on the amount of noise coming from the Street or from
next door, where the young crowd may be listening to the
inimitable Beatles. Most electric househol d gadget s make a
no ise while working. People are often awakened in the ear ly
hours ofthe morning by the cla tter of dustbins being emptied.

A great deal of research has been made in regar d to the
measurement of sound an d also to how much noise can be
cons idered comfortable to live or work in.

Sound is meas ured in decibels. a decibel being a measure
ment based on the smallest unit of sound that the average
perso n can detec t. A decibel ra ting of zero is the thres hold
of hearing . A whisper has a decibel rating of 10-20 decibels.
good office environment a ra ting of 50 decibe ls; heavy
traffic. 70-80decibels; air drills . 90-100decibels; thunder. 120
decibels.

Authorities estimate that the general noise level is being
raised. by one decibel a year . Taking. into acco unt the fact
that an indoor noise level of 60 decibels is considered high
but acceptable, but tha t street no ise from traffic has reached
the 80 decibel Ie'iel, the one decibel increase: a year is con~

sidera ble. This is particularly true if it is taken into account

that experts agree that. anyone working for at least five
hours a day in a noise environmen t of 80 decibels or over
should use ear plugs to pro tect hearin g. If traffic noise. the n,
is 80 decibels, and the noise level is rising by one decibe l a
year, to five years' time we should all be wearing ear -plugs.

In the industria l field noise is an important facto r in pro
duct ion. When a factory assembly line was moved away
from a boi ler factory with a ratin g of l50 decibels to a quiete r
area. production increased by 37 percent.

Many towns and cities have tried to do something about
lowerin g their decibel rat ing, but Memphis. Tennesee has
had such outstanding success that it is know'n as "The
Nation 's Quietest City". Their anti-no ise ordinance forbids
the need less using of harm' and ot her unnecessary noise. At
first people "....ere dissatisfied when they were arrested and had
to pay fines for fau lty mufflers. yowling tomcats and even
loud voices. Soon. ho.....ever. they began to app reciate the
decreasing noise and went out of their way to muffle noisy
mach inery .

Other cities have followed suit. In Paris every garbage pail
has to be covered ....-i th rubber or plastic. In Britain a man
can be fined for shou ting at an acq uain tance .

Afte r I had found all this data on noise. I was reassured on
the po int that I was not losing my sanity when I felt noise
was troubling me unduly.

Now it seems to me. however, tha t we have an important
prob lem on our hands. that or keeping the noise level in ou r
towns and cities low enough for comfortable living. Appro
priate legislation is pan of the solution. but besides this. it is
the duty of everyone who regards himself as a mat ure cit izen
of his city and his country, to do all he ca n to com bat this
evergrowing tyranny.

M. Raubenheimer

Inspiration
To see a ....·orld in a grain ofsand,
And a heaven in a wild flo .....er,
Hold infinity in the palm of your hand.
AnJ eternity in an hour,

William Blake, Auguries of Innocence

KEURING VIR GEVORDERDE
ONDERWYS

EEN van die ono pgeloste problerne in gevorderde onder
W) 'S veral. sraan in verband met keuring 'ian die regte

tipe student ten einde standaarde re verhoog en veral om
releurstelling vir meni ge studenre te voorkom. of andersom
gese, om vooraf vas te stel of die student cor die vereiste
eienskappe beskik wat nodi g is am van sy opleiding eo sy
werk daarna "n sukses re maak . In onderwysersopleiding is
d it natuur lik vraazstuk nommer een. want in elke land van
die wereld meet aan die ...oortbestaa n ...an die vclk aediak
word en die sleu reltiguur in hierdie stryd, dit erken almal, is
die onderwyseres.

Sodran mens dan die volgende ripe opskrif inn onderwys
rydskrif sien, nl. ,.Student Selection at Hull" (The Times
Educational Supplement . 7 Mei 1965) wc rd jou belangstelling
natu urlikerwj..s gaande gemaak. D ie arti kel wat deur John
Peel. dosem in die Sosio logie . geskryf is, her wel betrekking
op toelati ng tot die universiteit. maar myns insiens is die
benadering van die prob leem van so 'n aard dar die tegniek
wat voorgestel word . sender veel moeire op ondeN}sers4

opleiding tClegepas kan voord.
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Aanges ien die univeraitei re on derho ude aan 'n groo r getal
•voornemende studente meet toestaan en aanges ien elke lid
van die doseren de personeel van '0 universi teit eenmaal per
week vanaf November tot April op hierdie wyse beslg gehou
word, word die tydsfak tcr van die allergroc tste belang.
Hierby moet gevoeg word da r die universireite die persoonlike
o nderhoud as ondoeltreffende metcde beskou om 'n kandi
daat se geskiktheid vir 'n sekere kursus te bepaal .

Die Depan ement van Sosiologie aan die uni versiteit van
Hull her die volgende nuwe benadering tot die keuring van
geskikte materiaal vir voorgraadse studies. Gedurende <lie
afgelope twee jaar is studente eers c p grond van hulle skrifte
like aansoeke ingedeel en dan in groepe van JO....W na die
universiteit ontbied. Hulle vergader in '0 Iesingsaal en kry
die besonderhede o mtrent hulle voorgenome kursusse .
Hierna word hulle gevra om aan tekeninge te maak terw yl
'0 dosem "n lesin g gee. in beet trekke. cor "n onderwerp wa r
dee l uitmaak "an die kursus wat bulle wil vo lg. Hulle kry
hiern a on geveer ~O minute om die aantekeninge in opstel
vorm oar te skI')f. Nadat elke kandidaat se aamekeninge
iageneem is, .....ord groepies 'ian 6-7 gevc rm. onder Ieiding
\-010 ' 0 dosem en elke groepie kry "n onderwerp war bespreek
moet word. Na 'n besprekings punr deur 'n groep ie afgehan del
is . "erv.-issel do~ntc "'an groepe, sodat elke applikant ten
minste deur drie dosente waargeneem word, Dosente sc
werk is hoofsaaklik om aantekeninee cor die \'erskillende
applikanle te maak en daarna hulle aantekeninge met mekaar
te "' ergd)' ~ .

D ie feit is dat d ie student die geleem heid key om die
kernfeite ..'an '11lesing op te::.om en daarna te bespreek , D it is
per slot "'an sak e ""at h)- sy as student sal moet doe n. Tot
dus\;'er bev.-eer Peel, dat dosente '0 groot mate "'an oo rtto
stemming in hulle waardelxpalin gs van studenre bereik he t.

Eet'Sin 1967 sal studente .....at op hierdie wyse gekeu( is. ctie
fina le graadeksamens arle, waarna dil saJ bl) k in hoe 'n male
die metode sukscs"ol ""as. Dit wil voo rkom asof personeel
wa t keuringswerk moet doen . geen "emoue meer in die
gewone ond erhoud het nie omd at dit so misleidend kan .....ees
- vanwee die menslike fak tor "'ert oan so mmige kandida te
goed en ander swak in die ond erho ud wat nie noodwendig
'n aandu iding ..-an hulle vennoens hoef te wees Die.

In ons land sal so 'n tegniek moeilik toe gepas kan word .
aangesien kandidate oar groot afstande na die unh'ers iteit of
koll eg:e "'an hulle keuse g:ebring moet word . Waar onS egrer
in die duister rondras met betre kking tOt keuring:. wil dit
voo rkom of inrigtings "'if gevorderde onderv.·)s met hierdie
tegnieJ.. , an ekspc rimentccr ; m)ns insiens kan ons aIleen
daarb) baat en moontlik '0 betroubare me tod e van keuring
ontwikkel.

D ie ander aspek van keuring wat no g steeds die aanda g
geniet sraan in "'erban d met studie,,·akke,. D ie Gemeenskap
like Matrikulas ieraa d stel 5C'kere eisc "if toelating tot 'n
uni ....ersiteit en alhOC"el hierdie raad gekri tiseer word oo r sy
onbuigsame houding ten o psigre "'an toelating tot die uni 
,,·ersitcit. glo ek dat daar genoegsarnc grond bestaan ..-irdie
standpunt wat die raad inneem , Die feite wat ons onder die
oe ffiOCt sieo is dat 'n groot aaotal studente met scnior
sertifikate spog en dit uiteC"i moe ilik ,,'ind om '0 paM een
....oudige gedagtes in hulle moedenaal korrek neer te slu1f,
Voeg nog hierby die totalc om-erm oe "·an sogenaamde
gematrikuleerdes o m io stcl\1o crk "'an -:nige aard. 'n logiese
gedagtegang op te bou en ons kan begr)'p waarom 'n profes
sor aan ' 0 bekende Suid-Afrikaan:)C unhersiteit onlan gs na
die .oo gelencrdcs' "erw') s bet en studente bedoel het ""-at
graads tud ies aanpak,

Do s gfo dat Tegn iese Kolleg:es 'n belangrike funksie in die
opleidi ng van o nderw) sers van beroeps kundige ,,'akke , ·ervu l.
maar ODS korn "'oor die belangrike vraagStuk in die kcuring
van ,,'oornemcnde onderw}!.$tudent e te staan, naamlik of ons
eJ ke senior sertifikaat. ongeag" die vakk e. on geag die skole
wa.an-andaan die lecrl inge kom, as ge1)-kwaardig moet
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beskcu. Kan ens byvoorbeeld dieselfde w aarde heg, vir
doeleindes vir verdere studie en die vakgroepering aan
Afrikaans, Engels. Geskiedenis, Wetenskap en Aardryks
kunde en Wiskunde as aan Afrikaans. Engels, T ikskrif',
Short han d. Snelskrif en Handel ? Ek is daarvan bewus dat
sekere persone die argument van die leersielkunde van 'n
aantal jan: sal wil gebruik, naamlik dat enige skoolvak
makslmum oordragswaarde inhou as d ie onderwyser van die
regte metodes gebru ik maak. Die ervaring leer ons ester dat
sekere skoclvakke bulle beter daanoe leen om die kin d
werkl ik op te voed . insig te onrwikkel, en geleenthede vir
waar dering en selfui tdrukking daar te stel. Ek sou se dat die
twee landstale die vakk e is wat sulke geleenthede bied ,
gevolg deur Geskiedenis 'Aardrykskunde. Wiskunde Reken
kunde en 'n Wetenskap . O ngelukkig is hierdie vakke die
onpcpulere vakke op skool : afgesien hiervan konsentreer 'n
Hcer Handelskoo l nie op die akademiese vakke nie. en
as gevolg van die vakk euse is dit moontlik dat die stu dent .....at
verder wil studeer, "n agterstand kan he, Hy bet moontlik nie
dieselfde geleenthede gehad tot selfuitdrukking, die vorming
van insigte, rangskikking 'ian feite, die daarstelling van
hipoteses nie.

Daar heers groat ontsteltenis in ondef'\)'skrin ge in die
westersc wereld oo r die dating "an o p,,'oedkundige stan ·
daarde. In die meestc Jande, soos in ODS land, word die siekt e
reeds gediagn osecr as die neiging by die skoolkin d om die
mociliker skooh'akke te venny. Hierdie neigin g .....ord ook
waargeneem by leerlin ge met I.K : s be 120. Die redmiddel is
myns insiens nie [e vinde in ' 0 ooverstandige toepassing van
die beginsel "an differensiasie nie, "·eel eerder Ie dit opge:sluit
in die opvoedkundige begrip van leidiog aan leerlinge sodat
huUe studi e..-akke kan kies waarin hulle sukses ka n behaal.
maar tcrselfdertyd oo k die gemee nskap en die "'olk ka n dien.
Ook wat dit betref kan ons nie 'n swakker bedeline: in die
ondef\ll)s verv.ag .....anneerdie aanbe.."C!inge van die N asionale
OndeN'ysadvie-sraad bell:end gemaak word nie, Een ge,
in[egreerde steLseI vir die hele Repub liek moet noodwendig
tOt die \'erhoging van stan daarde in die oo derwys lei.

W.G .T.

i.\URROR, MIRROR ON THE WALL
·· O H. THAT this too, too solid flesh. .....ould melt, tha w

and reso lve itself into a dew !"
Reflected in the bathroom mirror, mv towel in tasteful

folds about my pudgy toes, I cannot help"but murmur those
words. in the ho pe tha t Shakespeare would unders tand and
forgive. My sha pe cou ld only enchant a Rubens or a Boucher
---«rtainly· not modern man, who likes his women thin.
E, otic clothes-poles with slinky dresses an d piled- up hair!

Bone-struc ture is perhaps the mos t o"'erworked feature of
beaut)' today, To ~uetted in life. one's bone-strueture must
show io e"-el')' possi ble place, co·.ered o nly b)' a few well
placed, supp le muscles.. and ensheathed in a smooth brown
skin.

Perso nall)' I ha"'e a1way's foun d a naked skele ton vaguel) '
embarrassing-proba bly a throw-back of my Red Cross
days-and I must say that 1 feel the sameabout a panially
co,,-cred one as well.

Howc\'er. fashion demands thinness, Dh. 1 beg your par
don, M'scur Dior, slimness, and what fashion dictates,
conditioned.and responsi,,'c man, scared to death of~ing an
indi \·idual. v.;ill obey, Pipe , ob Pan of the Boutique and Salon.
and I, thy v.;iIIing sla"'e, wi ll dance,

Dance, bowe "·er . is hardly the word for the physical
con tortions required to remove the e.,cess weight from my
overloaded s~eleton, ~f uch to my relief, someone hin ted
that there was a remote possi bility that an interestin g boJle+
structure lurked beneath my adipose capacity. so I set ou t,



R. Heaven

determined to stri p my bones bare and emerge from my fat
like a butterfly from a pupa .

I had a hard time of it. Fat is really q uite difficult to
remove. I bought vibrators, I bought creams, I bought
bathsalts an d biscuits, I lived on bananas and milk: for

ONS WEDSTRYD
In 'n pogingom bydraes van'n hoer gehalte

te lok, het die Jaarblad-komitee vanjaar weer
eens pryse uitgeloof. Ons laat dit aan die
tesers oor om te bestuit of die eksperiment
geslaag het, Vir u redak teurs was dit inder
daad maklik om tn keuse te doen -'n keuse
wat uiteraard anbetwisbaar moet wees. Die
volgm de tweepersone ontvang dus elk R5.00:

M ej . R. Heaven vir die leesbaarste
humoristiesesleets onder die opskrif ..M irror,
Mirror on the Wall," en mnr, Ken l'an
Reenen, voltydse student ;'1 Handelsk uns, vir
S1 buitebtadont werp ""ot ook: op hierdie
bladsy verskyn.

Veels geluk , mej . Heaven en mnr . Van
Reeneni

weeks, but afte r my roommate found me under my bed
trying desperately to decide whet her 1was a cat or a monkey,
I decided to try cigare ttes and black coffee, bu t one unt imely
filmshow put a stop to that as well!

Then a friend made a won derful suggestion. " Why not fill
your wardrobe with clothes four sizes too small? The psycho
logical urge to wear them will force you [ 0 lose weight ." That
friend had a dreadful stru ggle tryin g to bail me out after my
arrest for indecen t expo sure .

However, my spirit was finall y broken by a really dirty
trick on the part of my roommate. One day she staggered in
under a load of cream cakes. potato chips and sweets, and
placed a huge bottle of "w are-en' in pride of place on her
dressing-tabl e, A true individualist , my roommate.

Now we are both wait ing for someone to invent a time
machine which will transport us back to the time of Rubens
and Boucher. when our generous endowments will be: fully
appreciated .

EK HOD VAt~ . .•

W IT ! Sim boo l van reinheid en alles war suiwer en skoo n
is, Wit soos die sneeu op die berge : suiwer soos die

Iynste wit sy. Lemoenbloeisels se wit. Wit se eieoskappe is
sterk en uitstaande soos sipresbome teen '0 oo p, blou lug.

Die niksbeduidende veldb lommetjie, fyn en broos. word
wit geverf. Die golwende spierwit prag in die middel van
September o p die velde. kort gelede nog kaal. asvaal en leeg,
is 'n asemberowen de gesig. Lieflik is dit as die windjie Iusrig
russen die hae lwit koppies ronddans.

D ie Wolke is oak wit . Hoe pragtig is dit nie opn lentedag
nie ! Vleklose wit wolke war statig oo r die lug seil.

'0 Vlug van duiwe. spierwit. die teken van voo rspoed en
geluk . Sorgvry swaai hul heen en weer, duik en swaal. skier
op en duik en swaai, al in die rondte. swaai, d uik en d uik en
swaai. Suiwer wit spatsels teen die diepblou van die eindelose
lug op '0 scmerdag,

Die dartelende skuim op die branders is wit • ..
E. Agenbag

INTERESTING EVIDENCE ON
BUl\'KITIS

DR. Denis Scott, as re ported by the Times Educational
Supplement, 23rd April. 1% 5. spok e a t the Ann ual

Conference of the Educa tion Welfare Offi cers' Na tional
Association in Sheffield and advanced the interesting theory
that a small group of schoolchi ldren still Stay away from
school. during spring especially. due to the so-called wander
lust. The main reaso n. however, for staying away-in his
research it accounted for approximately 65 per cent of
truants-is severe maladj ustment . Their neighbourhood,
according to him, had little to do with thei r truancy. Wha t is
more interesting, Dr. Stott found that children who stayed
away from part icular school events were not significantly less
mal adjus ted than those who avo ided school altogether.

It seems logical to conclud e. in the ligh t of Dr. Stott 's
evidence. that the student who " bunks" a class is severely
maladjusted; also that the student who stays away from a
majo r stu dent function is as maladjusted . and finally, that a
few maladjusted teachers might cause a vertical rise in the
rate of maladjustment among schoo l pupils.

W.G .T.

T he Cove r Design de picted abore was judged "the best

design" submitted by an Interm ediose Grade studeru, and

for his effort we congratulate Mr. Ken )'an R eenen on

winn ing the prize of R5 .00 in the drawing contest.
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ADMINISTRATIVE AND CLERICAL STAFF NEWS

THE Non-Teaching Staff - Admin. Staff as we are
known - still form an active part of the organisation

of the College. and we do believe we ha ve our uses!
To those- who married during the year - Mrs. Smit

(Van Rensbur gj, Mrs. Marine (Shenker) and Mrs. Kapp
(Millar ). we extend our good wishes. We were very ha ppy
to welcome the first two back to their existing posts. To
Miss Huntley (now Mrs. Bourn ) we wish ever)' hap piness
and hope she sett les comfortab ly in Technology in Cape
Town after her long sojourn at M ait land. To Carol Saayrnan
and l ucy Woo lf - every good wish for the future of their
daughters.

Several of o ur staff have left to go home [ 0 cou ntry
to....ns or to more remunerative posts . Miss Lewin. our
l ibra rian of many years standing. succumbed to the call
for tra vel again and . after a flying visit to Britain. has jo ined
a Travel Agency. where her enthusiasm fo r travel can have
an outlet in helping ot hers . Miss G lynne Bowen cam e to
assist Miss l o rd - promoted libraria n - but now the
town of George has laid a spell o n Miss l ord and she leaves
us at the end of May to marry Peter Seeberger and tak e up
her new life in Geo rge. Happy days. Roslyn !

New faces greet us in near ly a ll Departments a nd we hope
that they will set tle happily ....i th us. Antoinette de Beer has
been transferred to Maitland in place of Mrs. Bourn
q uite a change from "Enquiries" in the General Office!

VEILIGHEIDSWEEK I:" KOLLEGE

Die Junior Medalji'.
die Kolleee se hooe
ste toekennine aOn
leerlinge \·an die Hair
Handelst.oo ', is aan
me], G L 0 D 1 /'Ii A
COETZEE toegeken
vir haar uitstekende
....erk in 51. IX en
X . .\lej. Coetzee is
nou 'n lid \"an die
Koiteee se admini
stratiewe personeel.

With the extensions. developments. bui ldings. new equ ip
ment. hostels and annexes thereto . planned for the College.
the Administra tive Staff battles am id a maze of chan ging
scenes. calling for a great dea l of patience and enduran ce.
and one sometimes wonders whether this is ever realised .

SIEFSA-BEURS VIR R400

Die Kolieee het 'n Iabonuorium a!geslaan vir N .O.5-A.
(National occupational Saietv A ssociation) vir hili uit 
stol 'ing. Hier kvk: die Direkteur, M nr. R. AlcClella"d. heel
regs, M nr. Kobus. Senior Let.tor in die middet. en Mnr .
A llie. Hoot Departemeru '·an Tegnologie, heel links no
'n deei '-an die uitstolline . Hierdle uitstalling bet .J? rOOI
aitrek: ~eJ.. ry en is deur bale studerae en die publlek
besigtig,
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Hier oorhandie MnT. Opperman, plaaslike verteen
woordieer \·an die Sieisa organisasie, 'n Ijek van R-#)()
aan .\ lnr. Horat Sau vir uitstekende studies verrig in
1964 aan hierd ie koTlege. ,\ofnr. Sass hel in die 5 dt>le van
die Tegniese k ursus 101 by T5 'n totaal '-an 31 vakke
geslaag en 19 A 's behaal: Links staan MnT. Opperman.
,\InT. Sass in die middel ter»..yl Mev, Sass toek xk,



advert isement
. . . for the tapshelf books w e

make. Diaries. Annuals. Tomes

and Volumes. Fiction. fact. rom 

ance and tract . We do everything

but w rite them.

Our 'under one roof service is

run by a special Book Division.

We do everything cove r to cover.

If you're thinking of putt ing pen

to paper. book the job w ith us.

Any job. big or little . We have the

capacity and the service.

CAPE & TRANSVAAL PRINTERS
OESIGN . Sm lNG ' PHOTOGRAPHY · ARTWORK , BLOCKS ' PLATES , PRINTING BYLmERPR ESS, LITHO OR GRAVURE

W ORK S AT PARO W , CA PE AN D AT MALV ERN , J OH ANN ES BU RG

With Compliments from

REUNERT & LENZ, LIMITED
Estab lished in J ohan nesburg in 1888 and still the

leading South African

ElectricalMechanlcal, Chemical. and Refigeration

Engineers and Contractors.

Branches fro m Cape Town to N'dola with

attractive emp loyment oppo rtunities for qualifi ed

men and women.
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Business Calculat ions - Goddard

Theory & Pract ice of Comme rce for So ut h

Afr ican St udent s - Tunstall

Five Figure Comme rc ial Tables - Dick

Eleven One Act Plays

Sout h African and others by Dodd & Qu inn

Modern Classroo m Dictionary

Che mist ry for Schools Part 3 by Mac Phail

New Junio r Certificat e Geograp hy

by Potgiet e r

For Transvaal National Ju nior Certificate

and Natal

Address your orders to the Publishers

JUTA A DCO., LTD
Court Rood. Wynberg and Church Street. Cape Town

60c

R3.00

30c

R I .40

RI. IO

R I .6S

R I .8S



Light Fittings

Electrical Appliances

Fluorescent Fixtures

Transistor Radios

Be served b~' a technica lly qualified staff at :

Eagle
Electric

Electrical Engineering Supplies

Electronic Devices

Co. (Pty) Ltd
3541. Hour Street .

Cape Town's Lighting Centre.

are a few of our specialities

W A T E R P ROOF IN G L I Q U ID

R E CON ST RU CT E D S TO N E

ETC.

CE R A M i c

C E I L I N GS

STAIRS,

T WORKS

GLAZED

FLOORS,

JOINTL E S S

T ILES

F IBROTEX

TERRAZZO

C AST O NE

COLEMANOID

SALT RIVER CEME
(P TYJ LTD.

VOORTR EKK ER ROAD , SALT RIV ER

PHON~ 5 1-223 1 B ox 846. C A P E T O W N
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Est. 1895

PINDER BROS.
(PTY.) LTD.

97a Plein Street, Cape Town

Heating. Hot-Water

and Sanitary Engineers

General Property Repairs

Drainage Contractors

Roofi ng Experts

Maintenance, Hotel Cooking Ranges

Electric Welding

Phone 2-1025

p.j ,

UP SPAAH

'n Guide geleentheid om u spaargeld
teen hoe rentekoers te laat woeker.

VR7SS4;.

WAAR MENS TUIS VOEl

* Nog 'n plusfaktor van Saambou.

• GEEN BEPERKfNG DP MINIMUMBEDRAG 
MAKSIMUM R6,OOO

• DNMIDDElLIK DPVRAAGBAAR.EEN DNTTREKKING
PER MAAND TDEGELAAT.

• RENTE BEREKEN DP DAAGLIKSE BALANS

• GEEN GRDDTBOEKFOOIE

Stap van dag nog in b y een van
Saambou se 367 takke en agent
skappe. Raadpleeg u tele foongids.

(PERM.)
BDUVERENIGINGSAAMBOU

V. F. DAU (prY.)
Cartage Cantractar

TENNIS COURTS, CRIC KET
PITCHES AND BOWLING
. GREE NS CONSTRUCTED,

BLACK SOIL, GRA VEL,
ASPHALT AND OF DRIVE

WAYS AND MANURE
SUPPLIED

All tenders free of charge

"Homeleigh" - Otte ry Road,

Ottery

TELEPHO~E 77-5633
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S.A. PAINT & HARDWARE Co.

•

•

" THE PAINT SHOP"

GW~
MAG IC MA RY

QJxo)

Hand Soap lor :. techanic, and Domestic
Cleanser. Removes every type 01 Dirt

quickly and effectively

Waxo Floor and Stoep Polishes are made
to S.-\.Bo5. Standard Specifications and

bear the S.A.Bo5. mark

Phone: 6-2838

97 Main Rd.•

Claremont .

Phone: 55-369~

188 Victoria Rd.•

Woodstock .

Paints. Hardware . Glass. Linseed Oil.

Sanitaryware

Stockists 01 all ..ell-kno..n brands

of paint

Phone for quotations

WE D ELIVER

"M AGIC MARY" STEEL WOOL
for all purposes

En quiries: P.O. 80\ 2129. Cape Town

ALTMANS J. H. STEMMET (Pty.) Ltd.
Wholesale Tcbacccnlst

LARGEST DISTRIBUTO RS OF

WALL COVERINGS, DECORATIVE

HARDWARE and SPEC IALIST

PAINTS IN THE CAPE

ALT\L\N BROS.
[Ptv.) Ltd.

106/108 Church St., Cape Town

For all TOBACCO.

CIGARETIES AND SNUFFS

Sho'Wrooms

59/ 63 Sir Lo,", ry Rd., CAPE TOWN
P.O. Box 3-126 Phone 2-7588
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Look forward to thefuturewith

SANLAM

Page 70

A fa ther's inner kno;L'!edge that he is a naren of strength to his children - his dup

determination to kee-p their future sn:ure. 0 Protect ion takes many forms. I nsurance

is p rotection - fur thr child's education, the student's aca

demic tarter. f or the parents pmrefnl uld age. .Make sure

of tne [uture :.-ith life aSSllra"ce throllgh SASLA.\!.



REGISTERED ElECTRICAL ENGINEER & CONTRACTOR

*
Lighting and Power Installations

*
P.O. Box 3009

Business Phone 2-7828 Residence Phone 51-5966

14 0 LOOP STREET CAPE TOWN
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Just across the road

from the Cape Technical

College!

Th e

PLATE GLASS
BEVELLI G&

SitVER ING co. LTD.
for your requirem ents in

Pa~ 72

SPECIALISTS IN
HARDWOODS and PLYWOOD

FOR FUR NITURE
MANUFACTURE

Manufactur ers of longer last ing
"MASTERPIECE" MI RRORS

Copper backed Moistu re resisting

Head Office, Facto')' and
Timber Yard

Inyoni Street

""Dabeni
Phone 53-3U 1

GLASS
TIMBER
PLYWOOD
HA D OOD
CABINET KERS

HARDWARE
Cape Town Depot and

Motor Glass Dept
9 Buitenkant Street

Cape Town
Phooe 41-OZS1



We have a lot
to offer you

at the
Standard Bank

Come in and let 's talk

about your career

If you wish to make a career with
a soun d futu re. com e and ta lk to a

seniorofficial at theStandard Bank.
You will learn that the Standard

Bank has many career adva nta ges

to offer you.
After comp rehensive trai nin g at

Sta nda rd Ba nk Bra nches and

T ra ining Colleges. you will be ab le

to specialise in one or more of the

m a n y fasc ina t ing as pec ts o f

modern banking.

TheStandard Bank Offers You
• ;\ good sa l:tr )' • Good opportunities

for promotion • Interesting work •
Generous holirl.l'Os· Excellent work
ing hours and l-ondit ions • lifelong
secu r ity • ~ 1 l."d k:J. 1 benefits > A pen.
sion on retirement>

If yo u would lik e to lear n more a bou t
a career in th e Ba n k your nearest
S t a n d a rd Ba n k ma nager w ill be
please d t o m ake an app o in tmen t
w ith yo u.

THE STANDARD BANK
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED



for .\ fen an.:! Their SOf:S

THE CD-IRE Of ADDERLEY STREIT

* Are privileged to be the
Sole Official Stockists
of the Cape Technical
College Colours .
Everything the Stu dent needs

in un if orm and Sports equipment

can be obtained at . . . . . . .

For -'leftandTheir Sonl

rna CDolRE Of ADDERl.£Y STREEr

a: GOTHIC PRL,,-rr:-;G CO., OBSERVATORY
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